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$12,000 The Toronto World. EPS* >
Welles ley-street, detached, 16 roomed resi
dence; hot water heating, good plumbing, 
every improvement; lot 60x1-4.

k

H. H. WIlLIAtiS. 10 VICTORIA ST.
"'j’UU. n
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MAKAROrr BLOCKS UP PORT ARTHUR 6IVIN6 rhim mis second wind.

SINKS FOUR VESSELS AT MOUTH OF HARBOR ft

AIMING TO UNITE HIS DIVIDED NAVY Rear-End Collision Near Seaforth 
Causes Destruction of Strat

ford Pay Car.
IU

MOVEMENTS OF LAND FORCES.Issues Order That Economy in 
Coal Is Unnecessary, But Am- 

munition Must Be Saved.

-r- - ———. /
St Petersburg, March 14.—Gen. Zilinskl telegraphs as follows, 

under yesterday’s date:
“On March 7 our patrol discovered four of the enemy’s posts on 

the Ohongchemgang River, and a troop of cavalry acting as scouts 
near PatetcKen, northwest of Anju.

“A Japanese cavalry patrol fell into an ambuscade prepared by 
our patrol, and were dispersed, losing one killed. The Japanese left 
behind them a quantity of gun cotton and some swords and blankets.

“The population of Manchuria is quiet.
"On the night of March 11 the enemy's ships explored Helena 

Bay and the shore opposite Serutchine with searchlights.
“According to information which has been verified, the Japanese 

have not made any attacks north of Gensan.
“The population along the Tumen River is favorable to us.”

i
-4-““ The railway situation has once again as

sumed a serious aspoi-t. Last week the us
ual blizzard failed to materialize, 
at any rate, a mild son of rldtatloii. there- 
by breaking the long chain of what otrivia's 
hare been terming “Sunday weather breed- 
era."

nr was.
oNORTHERN SQUADRON HIDING 

JAPS’ BIG FINANCIAL SCHEME
i

r if-' lV The old order of things was again 
established yesterday, when, following n 
Sunday of well-nigh perfect railroad 
ther, there sprang up a storm of the old 
familiar type.

V/s. 5?London. March 15.—A correspondent 
of The Daily Mall at Newchwang says 
that after the removal of the 
battleship Retvizan four Russian 
steamers, the Harbin, the . Holl
er, the Ninguta and the Sun
gari, Were anchored at the mouth 
of the entrance to Port Arthur in prop
er position and sunk, leaving only a 
small channel available, Vice-Admiral 
Makaroff having previously ordered 
the whole fleet to remain outside with 
steam up, economy in coal being un-

? Like nearly all preceding 
ones, It selected the northern district for 
its field of operations, attacking the 
work of Grand Trunk lines to the north 
Of Guelph, Palmerston an.l Stratford, aud 
the Tecswater and Owen Sound branches of 
the e.r.R. with a fury and steady persist- 
eucc that disheartened the gangs that have 
been at work there intermittently for 
weeks.

/:I »4 z 2
\u tVi' \ uct-!T

?10 SPEND WEEKS IN ITALY V
s

V
*- J Ue morning .and afternoon train arrivals 

at the Union were not as a whole very 
much behind time, since the storm had not 
bad time to get In its work, but all evening 
trains from the district Included 
storm area were Into. On the Grand Trunk 
those from the west and north"and the Mid
land train, due at 7.40, 8 and U.U5 
spec lively, were each

fjV
If Unionists Are Defeated, Joseph 

Will Be Leader of Opposition 
in Next House.

Motion to Dissolve Association Till 
Revival of Home Rule Defeated 

by 99 to 14.
necessary.

This despatch, which is prominently 
displayed by The Daily Mail, and which 
the correspondent says is “Russian in
formation," if true, is news of first im
portance, confirming the idea that 
Vice-Admiral Makaroff will adopt the 
offensive and make a desperate at
tempt to bring together Russia’s scat
tered naval forces or endeavor to in
flict damage upon the Japanese navy.

An Approach to Confirmation.
The stqry must, however, be viewed 

cautiously, the only approach to con
firmation from any other source be
ing in a despatch from a correspondent 
of The Daily Telegraph at Yinkow, 
which merely says:

"Vice-Admiral Makaroff has issued 
orders to the effect that the saving of 
coal to unnecessary, but that the big 
gun ammunition in the forts must not 
be wasted. Evidently this ammunition 
is running short."

The Daily Telegraph’s Tokio corre
spondent sends an unconfirmed rumor 
to the effect that Japanese marines 
have landed and occupied Dalny.

It may be remarked that the British

1u the

p.ui., re-
one and onc-half 

Louis late, while on the C.P.R. the Orange 
ville and ’Tecswater trains 
corded two hours behind schedule, the fer
mer being slated at Orangeville Junction 
aud the latter half a mile south of Alton.

C’ltaoa In the North, 
i ht. G.I.R. had got its northern district 

in fair shape prion to the

(Canadian Associated Press table.)
London, March 15.—The Women’s Lib

eral-Unionist Association, meeting at 
Westminster, passed Lady Cochrane’s 
motion pledging the association to as
sist candidates prepared to support a 
Unionist government.

Mrs. Henry Fawcett declared that 
Mr Balfour was a political Hamlet, 
but only Laertes returning from for
eign travel could communicate some 
vigor to the Prince of Denmark. She

London, March 15.—In the lobby of 
the house of commons last night there 
was much comment on the unexpected
ly early departure from Egypt on his 
return to London of Joseph Cham
berlain. Many members of the house 
supposed he was hurrying home in 
anticipation of an early dissolution of 
parliament, but Right Hon. Jesse Col- 
lings and other of Mr. Chamberlain’s 
intimates maintained that he would 
spend two or three weeks in Italy and 
thus extend his holiday, as it was 
originally contemplated,to two months.

The Chamberlain section of parlia
ment predict that if the Unionists are 
defeated in the general election Mr. 
Chamberlain and not Mr. Balfour will 
be The leader of the opposition in the

were <?*v h rc-

Kuropatkin to Kussia : Brace up, Ivanoffskiavich, and on to Japan !
Gen. Kuropatkin is quoted as saying : “After crushing the Japanese in Korea and Manchuria we will take their island* 

If I have anything to say in the matter the treaty of peace will be signed if Tokio and nowhere else."
t.

storm, it being
officially reported that every bvaiivn 
dear save only a small portion of the Dur
ham aud less than two miles of tbo Téin- 
< ardiue branch. Chaos once again reigns 
In the north. Yesterday afternoon instruc
tions were Issued that no tickets were to 
be sold for points north of Guelph and 
Stratford. This was explained to be a .uc- 
com ionary measure, aud not an admission 
Unit the lines above were blocked.

•■We can’t tell until tomorrow. ' raid an 
official. "We have not yet been advised 
1*01- all we know, the whole system up there 
may be snowed Under, and Then again it 
may not prove a serious difficulty. All wo 
baie been apprised of to that there Is nun., 
a heavy fall In progress, mill that the wind 
Is blowing with great force."

I be t’.IMt. supplied the information that 
JesUTOa.r afternoon trains leaving Toroniu 
for Owen Sound would only reach orange. 
Ville, but that they were billed to reach 
their destination, to-day. Their main Hues 
"era still In smooth working order.

Moved 1700 Freight Cara.
“We had the 

freight iu six months.

NO REVISION OF TARIFF THIS SESSION WHS

SIR WILFRID MAKES THIS FAIRLY CLEARopposed the resolution, urging they 
ought to shoot the protectionist tiger.
She moved to dissolve the association 
until the revival of home rule, but the 
motion was defeated by 99 votes to 14.

Earl Wemyss, in the house of lords, 
urged the appointment of a small royal 
commission to enquire if any change 
in methods were needed to improve .he
ust^rara °|fhBZflah \lad<V, He,did not next parliament. They also talk of 
ask this in. the interests of free trade or , . ...
protection, but as a commonsense askmg the government in the coming 
proposition. I budget

Lord Goschen said the country was! on grain. Mr. Balfour has for several 
bewildered by the facts presented by ! 
the rival schools, and may have sided 

newspapers all regard Vice-Admiral w^h Mr. Chamberlain only because he 
Togo’s report that he has laid mines at the strongest man in the country.

There was not a single treasury official 
among the experts on taxation who had 
been invited to give evidence on the 
fiscal question. The crucial question 

The Daily Mail thinks that if Vice- *as whether Britain was extending 
Admiral Makaroff closed the channel rapid I yP°ti a n ’ “foreign e rs xvera ” "rtie TIie dea,h occurred early this morn- 
it was in order to prevent the ingress, F,’0pe of the enquiry should be limited *nK William Wilson, the well-known 
of Japanese torpedo boat destroyers, to the ascertainment of facts. ’ manufacturer after an operation for
as was done at Weihaiwei during the Lord Lansdowue replied that such a “ f an operation for““•ssrrz ssrtars -F®3?-a swastt ssstras EEBlFF ™-i naV&SSs®heard of the Vladivostok squadron, au«ifon rat ** praet,re<1 «hoj Countv Devra- Ireland h. IWO lW 

Irarbor'oVyiahjl-

’»TS£iw
ed°ïï, tenwlthdrawh)gS8frôm the north-' C*N’ «OUTHERN EXTENSIONS, busmts^hf” 00^ a‘great“tt''1116

~ «fi April t thë~Cauadian Xorthern SS T

Mornl,J°P° , correspondent of The will have opened a line to Prince Al- 1898 and treasurer since'its'fonnation'
b:rt' SaSkaUhe"'a" a"d* before the end Many a young man com^T^

and says it is estimated that Japan I °f ,the year* to Edmonton. Alberta. The 'a“dl’as been helped in his first strug-
will be able to maintain a war for Pl,!nœ Albert extension is about sixty advice and àssltrant T a"d s°od
eighteen months without borrowing mUe» long AVork on the southern He also took ereaf ibra , .det?a8e'J*
abroad. The policy is to retain the branch to Edmonton will begin when matfer” Wnz „ A '» <hurch
gold ,n Japan, and it is believed .h ct f .ra' permitK* One hundred terian i’hureh for 4ft Prashy-
it will not be necessary to spend abroa.-l ™lle® of th‘s extension will be opened representative elder40 
more than one-eighth of the cost pf the ,n May. The Canadian Northern is P (ntatne e,der 
war. this expenditure being chiefly on making every effort to strengtlien its 
coal, cordite and steel. The fact that 8yste,n before 
Port Arthur is completely blockaded Gran(1 Trunk, 
permits a great saving, because Japan 
" ill be able to charter vessels at 
rates.

JOINT HIGH COMMISSION NOT TO MEET I

shown such marked avant of confidence 
in the administration.

Mr. Borden referred in very plain 
language to the appointment of Mr.. 
Blair to the railway commission. For 
such an important tribunal able men, 
men above suspicion, should he chosen. 
Quoting from Mr. Blair’s speeches hol
ly directed against the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway scheme and impugning 
the government motives, Mr. Bor
den showed how th(s criticism 
has been answered by members 
of the administration. The min
ister of Justice had characterized 
Mr. Blair's suspicions as vile and con
temptible. He had defied Mr. Blair to 
make good hie accusations.^ Yet Mr. 

Blair had not retracted a single word. 
Was it not strange that Mr. Blair hav
ing made no retraction should be ap
pointed to a position of confidence and 
trust?

Mr. Borden Attacks Government 
for Appointing Mr. Blair to 

Railway Commission.

gone to the, company and pressed fur
ther concessions upon them?

Explicit Explanations Needed.
Some very explicit explanations would 

be required if the 
Borden as a parting shot at the 
eminent railway policy. Discussing 
the tariff Borden commented on the 
conflicting fiscal principles held by 
members of the government. He read 
from Liberal campaign literature cir
culated In Manitoba and the North
west positive statements that the gov
ernment was on straight opposition to 
protection.

Mr. Borden promised to give sup
port to any reasonable effort to im
prove the militia.

He remarked the absence from the 
speech from the throne of any men
tion of provincial autonomy for the 
Northwest Territories. He could see no 
reason why the northwest should not 
have all the rights of provinces.

He mentioned . the limitations under 
which the territories labored in the way 
of local government, and declared that 
these conditions should not be allowed 
to continue.

to reimpose the shilling duly
igovernment declared 

gov-days been suffering from a severe at
tack of neuralgia. EAST YORK MEMBER ADVOCATES 

NATIONALIZATION OF RAILWAYSDEATH OF WILLIAM WILSON. biggest day In Sunday 
*- ' declared an official,

•between 18U0 and 17m> cars were moved on 
Fall."" Ilnc ,>('l"r''n' "'Induin' ami Smith h

II was announced by a t.'.l’.ll. desplttvher 
that work on -the Owen Sound line had 
been temporarily checked by the mow 
plow being thrown off the track about it; 
t itles north of ltoefcfortl, the rause of trie 
mishap b< mg the striking of a solbllv 
frozen spot, whh-ti hurled the plow <0 01,Ô 
side. They have only six miles farther to 
go, ■no, tlto the storm is heavy, expect to 
cover The dlvtunve lo ilnv, ,

The Flora branc h -Is still kept open de
spite the itlnd and weather, according to 
last advices tost night. On the Tecswater

Port Arthur as a mere bluff, and they1 
say that such a feat would be impos
sible under fire. Prominent Business Man Succombe 

to Appendicitis.
v Ottawa, March 14.—(Staff Special.)— 

Without definitely committing himself, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier made it fairly clear 
in the house to-day that there will be 
no tariff revision during the present 
session of parliament. He also an
nounced that the questions of the ad
mission of Newfoundland Into confed
eration and of provincial autonomy for 
the Northwest Territories would come 
up in the course of the session. The 
prime minister's only other important 
intimation to the house was the prac
tical assurance that the joint high com
mission would not meet again.

The debate following the moving of 
the address by George D. Grant, and 
the seconding by Mr. Rivet of Hoche-

1
Continued on Page 4.

ANOTHER ATLANTIC UNE.
Transport ( nnndien Liners Will

Hun From Montreal and Halifax.

Montreal, March 14.—Montreal
Halifax are to be made the Canadian 

Mr. Borden regretted that it was not termlnI of another steamship line, and 
proposed to amend the election laws I Be, vltie " 111 be commenced In April, 
so as to put an end to the scandals ^ Canadlen.^nd ndil*run Ln° Tr"’S' 

tnat nave been frequent occurrences in between Montreal, Bordeaux

(gaoling lllnlr Against Himself.
It might be supposed, said Mr. Bur

den, that the man appointed to_such 
an important position as the chairman- summer 

and Arr
iaga was participated in by R. L. ship of tile railway commission would leceilt yeaIH‘ The question had beenl ",clp* 1'our steamers have been secur-

• taken up last year with a great manv fd and a fortnightly freight service will
Borden. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and W. F. have sound views on the transporta-1 f . B many be operated at flrKt A ,lgcr

Mr. L,,... ,H, .W. ,« had Mr 2JT2 S5SK5f?Sk 8KSTSTSÎ
government along various lines, but , ^lai^nu^ said asa'U8t ttle Gralld TrllnK it, and now it had apparently been Btrathcona, the latter being a new

chiefly on the appointment of Mr. Bla.t of reasoning Mr Borden made some Anothor ,____ __
to the railway commission and the cho.ee quotations from Mr. Blairs f“th^chM” ZZt 

Alaskan boundary; award. The leader speeches “Unwise, injudicious, un-|grettcd waa the question of a fast lt- 
of the opposition was in fine form, and businesslike, unworkable, senseless, ! lantlc servk.e, Many promisca ha ,
his criticism at times went home with 1>stcl ^al f^e6a*» whoMy unPubllc -indj been made, many positive assurances

m Li zzsTrr*as yet nothins
Sir Wiifrid Laurier, whose improved railway co.mmission in stating his ''tr 2^7‘hcariUy approved 

health was apparent to everyone, spoke views on the government railway poli- 
with a good deal of his old-time viq^vr. | t#y* only this, but the government 
He defended the appointment of Mr. had charged Mr* Bliir with unworth 

Blair on the ground that the former 
minister's ability was sufficient 
rant for the government’s action.

W. F. Maclean talked chiefly on the 
railway problem. He advocated the na
tionalization of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, Its consolidation with the Inter
colonial, and connection between this 
combined system and the Canadian 
Northern, thus giving immediate relief 
to the west.

years, and was 
at the assembly. 

His jovial nature and kind heart 
deared him to all who knew him.

He was president of the Wilson, 
Lytle and Badgerow Co., Limited; 
president of the Universal Knitting 
to.. Limited; president of the Wilson 

New York, March 14.—Samuel Parks Ftoe^Toso™',, Undted: director of the 
It Is said that the Hamburg-Amer- formerly walking delegate of Local City Fire Insmance Co^and^ir^Utr 

lean Lmc steamer Penna, which sailed Union No. 2 of the Structural Iron of the United Factories Limited °
d-tv" m.s'oOUlih f°n NeW York yeslcr- Workers’ Association, is dying In the He ieaves a widow and one daughter

w,» -« ■*»« sx “«military service. Robert T. Irvine, the prison physician, director Wilson ’’'anagtng
----------  says Ins trouble is incurable, and for «,,n V,?Z , Lyt C°-1 R- R. Wil-

thrown from a PONT. thirty days he has been in a rapid do- <' "n'glng di!"0ptO1' Wilson Lumber
cltne. His death may come any day. ” “ Wilson.

London, March 15.—News has been r>ark” was senfAO Sing Sing to serve a. 
received here of the first accident to a 8e“,te"ce of two years tor extortion, of 
war correspondent in the far east Mr w!H.lh crl,ne he was convicted after a 
McKenzie, representative of The Duilv tr,al replete with sensations. ~ *
“•SJ" L?"Vea* bad both his legs brok
en by a fall from a pony.

en
tile Invasion of I he

SAM PARKS DYING.peace
,

Banning Away From Russia. THE NEW SPRING HATS.

■New York and London Make a Mote 
in Fashion. \

For some years now 
styles In Derby stiff felt 

) hats have kept pretty 
well in line, but tills sea
son the big makers of 
New York and London 
have
startling departures. To 
realize what these 
you should visit Dineen’s 
show rooms, where all 

the very latest English and American 
Derby hats are on view. To wear an 
old style Derby hat is to be out of 
fashion.

Mr.
Grant’s remarks favoring the admis
sion of Newfoundland into the Dotn- 

y. '“ion. He hoped the government had 
motives, when Mr. Charlton. M.P., who not been idle in regard to this import- 
has been put up to defend the

T&r*
aï. attempted son:e

Parks
has consumption. He stood prison life 
fairly well until late in January, when 
he began failing rapidly.

mean

™ ISLE OF SPICE gov- ant question. Newfoundland had been 
eminent, made the broad insinuation termed the sentinel 
that Mr. Blair resigned because he was

war-JUâr A REPORT.

wI*ihaiWfi;,Mar'’h H.-The Japanese 
captured?rt 'hat ^ Arthur haa been

of the St. Lau
rence. He would like the island to be 

not to have the disposal of contracts knowjT as the sentinel of Canada
in connection with the undertaking. It k’ewfoûndfand* wa% nlœssafyto‘reund 
became necessary, however, in order to off confederation. y 0 round
disarm and silence Mr. Blair, to over-\ Mr* Borden then referred to the Joint 
look the charges of unworthiness made *1‘sh commission. Was that tribunal 
against him. and with these charges 
still ringing in the government's ears

7.8 PERSONS LOST.

onBrisbane. Queensland, March 14.—The
British steamer Araniac was wrecked ---------
on the Break Sea Spit, off Queensland, * shoot an actor.

---------  Sunday morning. Six boats were New York, March 14.-Great excite-

«'-i «t*, «’KM srSî ïüirLJBSwSüüK s—$■» ■ «*-» » M
E^.^r=M Sf->ettr*n&65&.*5
tranaff'i roil k \ ^ ln> hil<^ bevn then is bud and steamers sent in search th_ lc!use ma”asei. ho rushed out c n
Asutna being towe^nto^.^U^. ^ boats have found lr«« ”£ that nTh^n Tbee»1* do^'pre

n,^rorV^dR",tamit & *MlDle ,n the audience! '
been plowed up by projectiles. The ! 
oinor Japanese prizes, the Muki,‘n 
Tussia. and Ekaterinoslax. besides the ^
« aptured Russian whalers Michael, xi- i

•««'t èase- °n the remarkable Influence which 
Do when the passengers left there Th • , ...
German steamer at Slolborï. which . llas brought to bear upon 
brought from A'ladivostovk Uie sur- ^orca without adopting an attitude 
vivors of the Japanese; steamer X 1- 1 of overbearing coercion. The corre- 
konoura. sunk by the Russians, v. snondenf «avo «, .still at Nagasaki. The two Russl ms I ’ ’ S 0,1 the contrary cvvry-
add that they saw pictures at Sasebo 1. s ls bring dune to conciliate the 
representing I he destruction of the on - , ur".a s- but points out from Chemulpo 
tire Russian fleet. They say that the , Ts‘",u! every controlling influence
wealthy Japanese are refusing to sub- 18 Japanese—railway, police and tele
scribe to the war fund. The president ?rap L lie adds that Japan must have 
Of the Japanese Bank. M. Laiden, sac- . e”. '!ay»'K Gic foundation for this 
rifired a gold chain and Other presents condition ot affairs for many months, 
from the mikado to contribute to the 
fund;

UNSETTLED.
SAW DAMAGED ,CRUISER. Meteorologies I Office, Toronto, March 11, 

s rm. A disturbance which was situated 
last r.lght In Alsbnuia, has nlrcaily moved 
Into the lake region, «ccoo'panled by 
fclderuble snowfalls.

Continued on Page 4.
Elsewhere in Canada

NOW It. DAYS OUT.

Halifax, N.S., March 14.—No tidings
of East Lambton. He extended his wlck? have reached here from the missing
congratulations to Sir Wilfrid Laurier! r’cr«»,"«el nt Commission Criticized steamer Propatria, now out 15 days

fil'duri»g \'onmanv11 i,atVfh1, ?[,''"zin Mann- on his restoration to health and be-! at,‘’ Bordcn enerketlcally criticized St’
Mew o,.f ji.° i 3 J 1,1 1 ark«lol<> yestmclnv i the appointments to the railway com- that the steamer has been dis-
damage. A t'to fi'/T I StOWed SCnei0US Praise »" Ge0* Grant mission. Big salaries had been voted b.yf Frotte. d?fl*d °tt ,hc

TatM'evening-lt 7.04 Are did fro llal0" a”d R,VC*' the moVer and 8econdcr, hy parliament on the ground that the up by Wednesday a ateamtZw iZbJ
age t.) building mid $:;no to contents at °f the address. From these gentle best ability was to be obtained. The despatched from here In search of I
- Will & Co.'s coal and wood yards. ' amenWle, Mr. Bor*n a lnto vlg. ta<t was. however, that neither Mr. llcr’

,_____ „ „ ’ Bernier nor Mr. Mills were- intimate, -n rJhTmo'nrasraesrerago^ eifen- °r0U$ ^ with the question of railway transput-

nation of The U1 t*x,a Free Press has t»- Slants. Boasts about soaring revenues tation. Men with at least as much
crease,1 i,v over 1000. "i I , .... , , .
reach the 10.000mark before the end ,.f and Slant surprises drew from the op- ability could have been secured for 
«ZlMK PO»»to« leader that Sir Richard Cart- »al< thC 88th^„,s bci,,s paid Mr*
r, 'per' fertulght.011 «& , wright it) the old days denounced sur- a“d M- MH‘S‘

to appoint him to one of the highest 
I judicial positions in the country. Was 
! it or was it not, asked Mr. Borden, the 

R. L. Borden opened with a feeling government’s object to remove

the weather lut» been general!/ fair and 
continued moderately cold.

Minimum anil maximum t •mperatnres-
Victoria, ;S—44 ; Calgary, 4 below - ill III, 
Appt-Je, 14 below —In; Wlnitir»*g, a -Hi- 
l;o, t Arthur, In ..Ttt; Parry Sound, i0~:u- 
Tot on to. Id—jo; Ottawa. 12- :!0; Mutitriul’ 
14--BO; Qucbee. HI—32; Halifax, Is -38. ’

Mfc.
Blair from their path in New Bruns-rcfercnce to the late Oliver Simmoi ,Sl

GREAT JAP INFLUENCE.
YESTERDAY’S FIRES. Probabilities.

Lower Lakes nntl Georgian 
l n.xettlcdt oeenelonnl

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence - 
Ulirattted with snow.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-Fair 
unr touch chance In temperature.
I*era”urame—r*lr: °0t :ul"'h cha“g« In tem- 

Lnle Superior-Cloudy; not much 
in temperature: light local snowfall»
ovrarare Fî"r:" "°l u,u' b ,ha,,»“ ten-

London. March 15.—The correspon
dent of The Times at Seoul comments

Bar—The Halifax agent

cud

clung»

JIG
BIRTHS.

CONBOY—On Mmvb 14, J9m|, 113
flvenuo. a Uaught'-r tv Mr. aud Mr;. W
L . CvilVOJ .

Nothing but tho boat at Thomas . 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

March 14.Mi*. Burden made a general criticiziu 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
scheme. If the original bargain was as 
good as the ministers had declared it 
to be, had the government thrown 
away a good bargain? If, as minis
ters asserted, the railway officials who 
had signed the contract were men of 
high repute, w hy had they not carrie 1 
out the obligations they assumed? 
“Every change made in the contract, ' 
said Mr. Borden, “is a concession to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company." No changes had been ask
ed for when the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company put up five millions of guar
anteed stock, declared by Mr. Hays 10 
be as good as cash. It needed only 
legis/Hion- confirming this deposit to 
make the contract binding, yet on the 
face of this fact Important modifica
tions had been made in favor of the 

Bruce, East Lambton and tit. John company- Why had the goveruotet't

At. From.
... Antwerp 
.llotter,bon 
. Liven»,, 1 
,. New York 

. New York

Vetoed lllll for Negro School.

AGto to the bill appropriating $2200 for 
the support of the Holly Springs Nor- 
mal .school, a colored institution.

1 governor, in his

DEATHS.
RUNNING—At her residence, 46.4 Char,*')- 

street, Mr». Janet Helming, relict of the 
Jute I apt John Hennit,g.

Funeral private.
CJtl.LINH— On the 13tli lust., David ,7 Col

lins. hotelkeeper, OakvIlL Hons,*. Oak. 
ville, tn his 4,*lrd year.

pluses as plunder extracted from the 
pockets of the people. As for the faces 
of. the farmers to which Mr. Grant al
luded, Mr. Borden said those smiles 
were never so broad as when the gov
ernment claimed credit for making the 
farmers prosperous.

Why Wan Parliament Summoned?

Mr. Borden demanded from the pre
mier an explanation for the late 
moiling of parliament. He suggested 
as a probable reason that the gdvern- 

ment Intended to go to the country, if 
eo, the reason. In view of the result 

of the recent by-elections, could not 
but he regarded as a strong one. VVtty 
if the government was perfect had East

Kr,am land. 
Noonlam.. 
Hagmore... 
Armenian.

■ New York . 
■New York 
. Boston ..., 

,,, Liverpool .
ü. >>. df*r firosiw.. Bremen ...

Edwards.Morgan * Co., 26 Wellington 
Street East. Toronto. Edwards & 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountanta.

CHINESE GO NORTH.

Baris. March 14.—The Temps’ 
respondent at Newchwang telegraphs: 
“1 have just returned here from 
along the Manchurian frontier, 
trains are crowded with Chinese sold
iers. numbering upwards of 20,00ft. on 
their way to garrison the border. A 
Japanese attack Is expected soon as a 
thaw occurs, which will be about in 
ift days.”

The correspondent of The Temps at 
o’. Petersburg says: 
thus far have captured

oor-
The Fast Ocean Trip».

veto message, takes Hamburg-American and North Ger- 
gtound against negro education, stating man Lloyd Lines < 5 1-2-day steam-rs)
negroes. The governor's ls!!gKave° whàt ! Bren tTs Ting ’8L>l£™Toront0SM,ns' 

lie termed a constitutional reason tor ' ’ ’
vetoing the bili.

Try tha decanter at Thomas.a tour 
The Funeral to Mount Pleisant Cem.-|.'r- 

ftoiu the residence of Mr. Wjl-,,,, jjd 
Broadview avenue, city, at p m'
i jesday, Match 15. # Money talks when

# spent for good ad* 
} vertising space.

Funeral from his son's ^
> nn Ilor.i-rflr^t, on WefbiiM-lny, ihc* Ifitli 

at . 30 i>.m., to l'ros|>e4 t ( Vij)i’ff*rv,
Members of tho Army am] Xiw vVt- 

ckhijj please accept this uoticc.
ÜGILViE—A‘ t'oppereliir. Out., mi (Be 11th 

just., Mary Ogihie, bclovej if» of Alez. 
ogilvle, late of Parkdate, hi her fjoth year. -

Funeral W,-duetday at 2 oeloett f,om 
hersons re«ldenre. 125 Ma donelljvenue.

Friends plea»e accept this iStimutlou.
WILSON At his late residence. Hi

e/u^idn,H^|gnl°nRAchCahœdoftCy
Ball Square. Phone Main 6026. ;’|5

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Miles a l’rohlhltloiilst.
Oil City, Ta., March 14.—David C. 

McCalmont of Franklin, chairman of 
the Venango prohibition committee,"is 
in receipt of a letter from Gen. Nelson 
A. Miles, in which the general 
nouncos himself indirectly as a candi
date for the nomination for president 
by that party.

sum-
“Tho Japanese 

-, , seven Russian
merchant ships, whose commanders did 
net know war had begun.

“it is considered that the naval 
Mrength of Russia still equals that of 
Japan, including in the estimate the 

Grasses of Port Arthur and Vladivo- 
8lork and the Baltic fleet."

thBj»hrPi I’uMoulin at St. James’ Ca-
Th,* Legislature, 3 p m.

‘ Reuse of Isidustry Board, 4 
Board of Trade, annual

#
#
*
#p. m.

meeting, 4 
old llalton Boys, King Ed word, 8

*4f nt. *
*Seedsmen See Minister.

A deputation of Iora I seedsmen, headed 
by H. V. Steele, waited upon lion. Sy.lnov 
Fisher, minister of agriculture, at the King 
Edward Hotel yesterday afternoon in refer
ence to matters affectipg tlicir business.

1> in. # *Her Sot Fleaver. on "Je»n Valjean," 
nt West Presbyterian Church. S p ra.

A.O.U.W. concert, Asm-latIon Hall, 
S pm

Theatres—See Public Amusements.

f *
# The Toronto World—iargestcircu * 
J lation—greatest advertising medium J

Inn'^V Skylights and Koof-
Onorg«BS?amTeT»phone Mf l7^5 e<?°

< "olIfM-
Street,.Toronto, on March 15, 1901, M il- 
ligto M tlsvn. in his 73rd year.

Funeral notice later.
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frost funds 

and InvestmentsABSOLUTE
SECURITY*.

"I «■ IISII» STENOGRAPHERSi ‘-----  - Durability is
RiED H IE ! Economy

f'j

t

I held by the Corporation are kept separate 
and apart from the property belonging to 
the Corporation, itself.

Tlr hooks of account relating to Estates 
and Trusts are always o|>en for inspection 
by those who are directly interested.

The rigid examination of the accounts 
made by the Inspection Committee and 
Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity of 
the Trust funds in the Corporation’s care.

when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look

er mg hole in the finished work.

That essential in Shirts Is to be 
roiled in Jxrrrav & Pvhtib 
make. We are reeeivtnr daily 
New Shirtings—exclusive pat
terns in latest English goods.

Try a Sample - 
$1.60 to $2.60 each.

I-..... . .- - ' I

Harold Webster and Thomas Fajqg.
Admit Stealing JewelFy From 

Ellis & Co.

4 : District Court of Minnesota, on 
Northern Securities Company, 

Upheld in Highest Tribunal.

25>v
( :i

IV Oenuln®Ii

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

■ JEFFERY & PURVIS, |
91 King Street West.

i

“It’s a Perfect Machine.”Washington. March 14.—In the Unit- 
™ ed States Supreme Court to-day an 

opinion was delivered in the merger 
ot the Northern Securities Com- 

the United States in favor uf

Harold Webster and Thomas Fair, 
the men Implicated In the Jewelry rob
beries from the P. W. Ellis Company, 
pleaded guilty in police court yester
day. T. C. Robinette, K.C., Webster e 
counsel, asked for a week’s remand be
fore sentence is passed upon them.

There is no telling where this trail 
that Detectives Duncan and Verney are 
working on is going to end. When Web
ster was arrested he gave a list of the 
goods stolen, as far as he could re
member. He was naturally excited at 
the time, and it was only his recent 
thefts that he could recall. Already 
since the arrests the officers have re
covered 2500 worth of stuff that he for
got to mention. Several parties have 
also written the detectives, giving im
portant information regarding the 
stolen property, none of which was met for its final deliberations yestery 
included in the list given by Webster. day afternoon and marked the occa-
m an y* peo pïe “ w h averwren d e red h ow -n by the passing of a strong,y word- 
some fellows could do it, spend more ed resolution in favor of urging upon 
money than they were supposed to ; the legislature the granting ot such aid 
earn." The Investigation into this case 
has hardly commenced, and there is 
no telling where it will end. 
her of merchants are evidently of the 
impression that the unscrupulous pawn
broker is a temptation to the poorly 
paid clerk, who wishes to keep up an 
appearance and be a good fellow on a 
small salary.

There are very few pawn-brokers in 
Toronto who live up to their obliga
tions, as governed by the Ontario sta
tutes. They have been allowed to con 
duct their business very much as they 
pleased, without paying any attention 
to the law.

Mr. Robinette stated that the Elds 
firm would be reimbursed for any goods 
stolen by Webster that were not re
covered.

United Typewriter Co., LimitedIf We Get 
Our Wish

case The Toronto GeneralWust Beer Signature e#pany v.
the government's contention that the 
merger was illegal. The opinion of Lhe 

handed down by Justice

Sole Canadian Dealers.

Trusts Corporation,
MD-UP CAPITAL - $1,000,000
RESERVE FUND . 300,000

66 YONGE ST. TORONTO.

court was 
Harlan, and it upheld the decree of 
the circuit court for the district of 
Minnesota, in every particular. Four 
of the justices dissented from the five

pnopBHTtisa for Salk.............
LANS FltKK - SEND FOR LOOK OK 

pin ns*; also oxptanat Ion of how to got 
n homv on easy iw^ynents. ‘'«states Limit 
' •l- »<> west.

Si# Ps6»8UbH# Wrapper Betow.
You will be clothed 
for’this spring from our 
up-to-date stock of the 
nicest Suits ever shown 
in Toronto for men, 
youth? rnen and boys. 
Not just because we say 
so, but because IT IS 
SO- We WISH to see 
every man and boy 
who wants good clothes 
at moderate prices.

Standing behind ev
ery garment is our best 
guarantee to you that 
we have faith in our 
goods.

Our earnest wish la 
that you will see our 
new spring lines of 
clothing first.

Board of Trade Council Desire Cer
tainty of Construction From 

Toronto to Sudbury.

t* take a* AMUSEMENTS.
FOR 8EÂDAC1L
ran dizziness.
ran BILIOUSNESS, 
ran TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW OKIE.

.________ ros THE COMPLEXION

constituting the majority.
The division in the court was cue 

to a difference of opinion as to the 
right of federal control of state cor
porations. The majority opinion pro
ceeded on the theory that congress 
has a right under the constitution to 
control Interstate commerce, ho mat
ter by whom conducted, while the 
minority or dissenting opinion was 
based on the theory that in the pre
sent case the effort is to regulate the 
ownership of railroad stocks by state 
corporations and that such ownership 
is not interstate traffic.

Attorney-General Knox,

CARTERS TT1 AllM AT LITTLE YuliK SHOO l’Elt* 
gj acre; oint hundred acres, brick house, 
gnod burn, stables, etc.,-orchard, never fail-
•i“? 1n,i;|n« "n’i’k- w. itinck & co„ h
AdeluiUc-Strvet east, Toronto.

PRINCESS | MATINEE
Wed. and Sat.I

The Augustin Daly Musical Oo.
In the 

greatest of ,• A all musical 
comedy successesThe old council of the board of trade CO A TRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

><p OBSTRUCTIONS LIMITED”—UE\.'
V/ vrai Information: estima to*, given;, 

we manufacture amt have for «nie cement " 
stone, hollow and solid; window sills ami' 
Head*. “Constructions Limited»'* 71$ Queen- 
street west. , ■

COUNTRY GIRL
ÇURS SICK HEADACwe. reohÏmngMOKD AY, MARCH 21

THE ISLEto the projected James Bay Railroad 
scheme as would ensure Its construc
tion from Toronto to Sudbury. A strong 
point brought out was that the legis
lature having already granted aid from 
Parry Sound to Sudbury and beyoivi 
any failure to build the southern ex
tension to Toronto would divert trade 
to Quebec, which properly belonged to 
this province. ' The resolution" proper 
l ead :

“Be It resolved that this council urge 
upon the legislature of this province 
Lhe granting ot aid in such manner as 
will ensure the construction of this rati ■ 
road from Toronto to Sudbury, within 
the time specified, care being taken to 
safeguard to the Canadian Pacific or 
any other railway, equitable running 
rights, and.that a copy of this resolu
tion be sent to the premier of the Pro
vince of Ontario, the mayor of the City 
of Toronto, the mayors of the Towns of 
Orillia, Parry Sound and Sudbury, the 
presidents of the boards ot tradg of 
these places, and the members repre
senting the City of Toronto In the On
tario legislature."

A resolution of condolence on the 
death of B. T. Carter was passed.

This afternoon the annual general 
meeting ot the board will be held, at 
which the annual reports will be pre
sented.

MR. B.C. WHITNEY
PRESENTS

„
A num- BLSINESS CHANCES.

Secretary
Taft, and an upusual number of sena
tors and members of the house were 
in court. Justice Harlan read liis 
opinion from a printed copy, ’ which 
covered 30 pages, and consumed about 
an hour and a quarter in its delivery.

Very soon after Justice Harlan had 
concluded his presentation of the ••aqe 
it became evident that the court had 
divided on the questions at issue, and 
as other Opinions were announced it 
developed that there not only had been 
a very close shave for the government, 
but that one of the members of the 
court who cast his vote with the ma
jority entertained opinions of his own, 
which fact rendered the division all the. 
more marked and interesting. This* 
was Justice Brewer, who, while he con
curred In the result, announced in an

8 “"“Km*. OF SPICE T> ARBER AMI CIGAR BUSINESS. AI - 
1) ply to It. J. Fenwick, Thornhill, ed.mis.

GRAND OPERA
house MAJESTIC ARTICLES FOR SALK.

MATS
WED.

/“X REPIT CLOTHING -MEN’S 
\^j $10.50, $13.50, $15 suits; $5 down, $1

’per week; JO per vent. 30 days.

fO.OOJMAT. * JCvoning* 
EVERY
DAY 10c, 15c and 25c

LOTTIE WILLIAMS
In the Pretty 

Comedy Drama

MERRY
MUSICAL
COMEDYSAT.No Other Trade in Which Recom

pense is So Small, Says 
Hugh Blain.

n OYS' $3.50, $4.50,. .'$5.50, $<W»0. $0.501 
suits; $2 down, $1 per week; 10 

(•ent. 30 diivs.

-1- ADI ES AND GENTS* It AIN COATS-» 
1 l all prives. •

II T. H E
BUR O
MAS E

per.

ONLY fl SHOP filmNEXT WEE*
NEXT WEEK

Uncle Tom's O&btnHERMANN Thu
Great

T AIM US' SKI UTS la.Vi to $7.50-1» 
JU down. $1 per week; 10 per cent. 6The retail grocers met In St. George's 

Hal! last night and discussed the as
sessment act and other matters, F..W, 

president, occupying the 
Satisfaction was expressed at

1
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.ftSÉkfandrShovrtclèrs»ï 

toove all competitors. SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinees 25c: Bveninere 26c and 50c 

Sabel Johnson. Callahan fc Mack, Press Eld* 
ridye.the Pantzer Trio, the Four Bard Bros, 
Twin Nino*,Spark Sc Tiinsen. lhe Kinetograph. 
Lew Bloom & Jane Cooper.

Next Week—Vesta Tîüey.

h «œ -'kE«‘A Country Girl."—Prince,». .
That Toronto has not yet tired of “A 

Com try Girl." was made quite evident l>y 
the large audience attending at.the ITtneeee 
last night. The bright musical comedy 
went with as much sparkle and Jollity ns 
ever. Encores were frequent and were 
well deserved, and expressions of approval 
neither few nor .smell. There is an Eng
lish atmosphere about. It that cornea as a 
refi esblng novelty after the everlasting 
"Mnrrkan" Inventions that flood the CIs- 
A Mantle stage. The piece has been brought, 
up to date in the topteal song line, and 
perhaps the most popular number was the 
effort In that direction allotted to The 
Rajah of lihong. In particular tlio verses 
eulogizing Joseph Chamberlain and voicing 
the imperial aspirations that are so mneh 
in evidence juet now quite brought down 
the house. The excellent dancing of Mies 
Tjeyo as Sophie and Clarence as Harry also 
made a great hit. The piece will remain 
for the week, this time with regular mat
inees.

independent opinion of his own that 
he held the view that previous anti- thair.
trust decisions had been more sweep-j the rating of the business tax on re- 
ing than was justified. Four of '.he ' taiiers at 25 per cent., as compared 
nine Justices dissented outright Thèse i wlth ^ ceht. tn departmental stores, 
were Chief Justice Fuller and Justices 
White, Peckham and Holmes.

The fact was noted by several per- the original proposal.
Hugh Blain of the Eby, Blain Co.

w now 1s- the time to order your suit

1Y MO It It i SON, 3JÜ "orKKX--STHKKT 
-i-^e west; ’phone M.iln 4G77; store open 
till 0Canadas Best Clothiers

liirvg St. East,MM
opp. St. James’ Cathedrpl.yflj
-

Ti

which was considered much better tha.n HELP WANTED...v>. - - -4 • <w«.. a
^ I TIL WÀNTlrt) TO HELP IN UKNKK-

Matinee 
Every Day

ALT» THIS WBBK
MERRY MAIDENS

MPVT WORLD BEATERS and 
n 1 JINX JEFFKIBW

sons that the argument in the ease 
was begun Dec. i4, juet three months 
previous to the decisions. For so im
portant a case this is considered a brief
Interim between the arguments and . . , . .,
the decision. The case decided to-day hud many things, m common, standing 
was brought by, the United "States ^‘her as guardians of the public 
against the Northern Securities Com- hea th’ Pure food was of the first ; m- 
pany, a corporation of New Jereev; Portance and a heavy responsibility 
the Great Northern Co., a corporation ,e^ea upon wholesalers and retailors 
of Minnesota: the Northern Pacific Co., which should be assumed by thc as- 
a corporation of Wisconsin; Jame’s j . soclatlons Individual responsibility 
Hill, a citizen of Minnesota and WII- Wa? faa': ^«PPCurmg and co-operation 
liant P. Clough, D. Willis James. John i un*l,ed effo,;t] was taking i s place. 
S. Kennedy. J. Pierpont Morgan, to- Mr’ Blaln aald ,the wholesale trade 
hart Ha,.on ï D-v— V,-. was responsible for the creation of
ici T .amont, eiltzens of New To* Toronto as a great distributing centre. 

Its general object Was to enforce, where there was more business done, 
a tru i,,c , a 1,1 a day than in Montreal m a weea.v i * I ,fa Hrhlh =. d to« The retailers should form a Dominion

rommnnlv know! association so that the same Influence
aath,p ant,-trust act, wuld be brought to beKr on outside

and commerce LJf P,rotect trade wholesalers as on those, ip Toronto.
" Unlawful re- There wa8 no doübt bUt that'the whole- 

straint and monopolies." saier* sold many goods that the re-
SOUND l AW AND SKXSE. s,h°uld sell, but if they dt* -Jot

do it, others »t outside points would 
1 : selL

Dr Reaume ML A said last night Washin^n- Marih ^.-Attorney- Hc thfell ,poke on Insurance, of 
thai w^n the pot'ltimVwan read tn th« General Kno*’ 66,08 “ked th«e .«ven; which every merchant should carry 
railway committee he called attention mg concerning the tnbrger decision "ufflelent to Protect himself and 
to the favt that not one of the me'u ^afd: "My views of the decision can- run*\y' , 1 ie,
whose names appeared on the petition not ^ expressed than tn the aod d^"^n*a'
lived along the line of the railway. Dr. r .. . , . Ief l,R Qr ( rehn Hystem and. nr
Reaume said he did not know-one who language of one of the best knoxsn bankrupt stocks.. Altho the trade .vis
was opposed to the running of the cars railroad presidents in the United States now hi <4 healthy condition. Mr. Blain
on Sunday, and he thinks there must upon the occasion of the decision in Kai<* that there was no other branch 
have been some mistake, and that a favor of the government in the court i of trade in which industry and- iritel'i-
petition circulated at another time below. > Kern e received so small a recompense,
when another railway was looking for “He said: ‘The decision Is sound He was heartily applauded on iSesmn- 
a charter was sent In. law, good sense and for the advantage hig his seat.

•of all legitimate interests and for the! _
Matin me Nordlca’e Program. country's welfare, and it voices the| Lotvlamlere and Borderers.

^lie program which Madame Nordfoa judgment of probably nine-tenths of| The Lowlanders and Borderers* As- 
wlll present on Friday evening in Massey the most conservative business men of sociation gave their monthly enter- 
11all is one of general interest and delight, the country.* " tainment in the Forum last night, and
The Wsgnerlsn numbers, 4,One of the results of the govern.- the audience was much larger than the
"aTpVima rtonna hM Tho.igh'f'ilv InchGcd menfe action has been to accelerate :h., capacity of the hail would allow, 
a crimp Of English aongs and a group of retuyn to more sober methods in com- John Donaldson occupied the chair,

mercial affairs. > j and among the entertainers' were Rev.
“I think the danger of uncontrolled Mr. Atkinson. Misses Anna Donaldson 

..Hammond personal power in railway management! and Mae Dickenson and Prof. A. P.
has been averted. I Roxburgh, an elocutionist lately from

Chamlrmdo "Ae ,n tlle bearing of the decision! Glasgow.
.Weber upon other railroads. I have onfy to 

If between the other railroads 
there exist contracts, combinations and
conspiracies by which interstate com- waited on Premier Rosa yesterday to 
merce is restrained, then they vioiale protest against Mr. Pettypiece's bill 
the lavy. fOP the taxation of railways being

"During the tria! and argument the shelves by the government. The pre
government paid no heed to defendant’s mler intimated that In the 
contention tha.t the make-up of sub- ment bill provision would be made for 
stantlally the great American systems i 
of railroads was on triad. The govern
ment s position then was that the ques
tion before the court was the" validity 
of the Northern Securities device. Its 
invalidity is what the court has de
cided. The government is claiming 
more now In respect to this case than 
it did before the bar of the court.”

J<_ al hoUKOWork. 3 miles oui ot city. 
Apply iiy letter to Mrs. Keen, l>nn l-.O.W

delivered the first of a series of uil- 
dresses to be given by members of the 
Wholesalers’ Association. He said they

wli
by,ANTED BRIGHT OFFICE BOY, 

World (ifrt.-c. Hamilton; also i.m- 
niesor for d-ilty paper, cither sox.
wREPUDIATES THE PETITION. tbi

Ne
"Peerless and Supreme

The moat popular and magnetic of all the great 
divaein a magnificent recital programme,

MME. LILLIAN

ruPeople Seem to Be Unanimous fop 
Similar Car*.

rp KLKGRAPHX NOT ONLY GIVES' 
-L you1 goorl lminodiatp îvshlts, but of

fers practically uulimitnFfuture, iKwelbllj- 
t»ee. You con loam 1n fn>m. thro-' to six 
infillhs unit qualify for a superior posi
tion. OUr tol6grziph WÊÉÊQ 
tolls how. Doinjnjop S< hool of Tplographv, 
3*J Klne-attcet Fust, Toronto. 22

thi
thi

Windsor, March 14. — Alexander 
Reaume, county councillor from Sand
wich East, says that no petition has 
teen circulated in his township against 
the government granting the Windsor 
& Tecumseh Electric Railway the right 
to run its cars on Sunday. Mr. Reaume 
says he has made it his business to 
make inquiries regarding lhe alleged 
petition from the district, and he can
not find a mail in the township who 
was asked to sign such a document. 
He believes that the people opposed to 
the measure produced some other peti
tion and trusted fo IT^oing thru with
out any further investigation.

lie:NORDICA Isbook, niMil>il free.
voi

Màssey Hall I Fri. Erg., Mar. 18 fiel
Price»; 7ôc, $1.00, SL50. Rush 50c. 
Public eale of seats begin* this morning.

thiT
; “The Burgomaster/*—Grand. ART- ‘ thi“What Is * kiss, mathematically?"* asks 

the Burgomaster of one of the 
clashing cadets. “Nothing,
ly two,” is the
spouse.
definitions on the sam° topic, and at each 
the large audience at the Grand last night 
echoed approval 
ers* mus feu l com 
.able presentation In all respects. Altho it 
has been here several times now. the num
ber of musical-nits and the quaint liûm'or of 
the Burgomaster of New Amsterdam tn 
HiSU, and then a sty-anger "n New York in 
the year 1F03 eaivuot..»l>e resist ed. The tune
ful rage, “The Tale of a Kangaroo,” was 
re-demanded time and again Inst night. Sd 
was the ditty of the “Harlem Spider,” with 
the tough girl"* chorus; An inserted- num
ber, “MadamoPclie New-York,” also proved 
a winner. Oscar* Big miff gives a creditable 
performance ns the Burgomaster, and Kuth 
White dons m^le attire most becomingly 
and takes well her part. The mule chons 
Is strong and the girls pretty and richly 
costumed. Judging from the way In which 
last night's large audience received the pro 
duel ion, "The Burgomaster” will entertain 
L-Jg crowds during the week.

I thiInside View Shows Him as Tricked 
By Cunning Courtiers and 

Diplomats.

W. L, forsteA — portrait
, Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street 
est, Toronto.SPRING CLEANING idivided 

prompt rc- 
Thcre arc a lot of other witty

Fr!
epi
mldente" Suits, Ladies’ Suits. Blouses. 

Curtains and ail kind» of household goods 
CLEANED or DYED to perfection by the best 
house in Canada.

TEACHERS WANTED.
MnThe favorite Pixiev-Lud- 

edy Is given a most enjoy- FACHER WANTED -■ FUR SECTION 
7. Pickering; mule; to commercé at 
salary about. $325. paid yearly. Jas.

Ar
T Ills

Kb.
Farls, March 13.—One who knows 

the ezu* furnishes an fnterestinir,study 
o£ï thrè emperor's, personality and Lai. 
bits, otV-Siich ttiis'IS a summary;

"The amusements of the czar are 
few. He is fond of photography, some- 
tjjqie# Indulges, in a mood for the 
ritaking of melancholy verse, and is 
an adept with the cycle. When at 
Gatchina he is in the habit ot cycling 
by himself for a portion of-every <1ay, 
but at Peterhof the work brought 
down from St. Petersburg and the 
constant interviews with ministers and 
officials consume the whole of his time, 
and a light in his majesty’s writing 
room may be seen far into the'night 
as he labors with the mountains of 
papers that are despatched to him by 
cunning ministers, who are resolved 
to surround the young czar with a 
parapet- ot défait in order to prevent 
his mastery of the larger questions af- 
feejing Russian policy.

"The czar is a kindly, saddened, 
overworked and unhappy man. His 
desire to do his duty compels him to 
engage in an unceasing struggle with 
details which are never overtaken. In 
this struggle he is helped by one of 
the best and noblest of women, whose 
virtues are derived thru her mother 
froni Queen Victoria.

"When the czar was a boy he had 
an English nurse, who taught him to 
speak English without accent, and 
planted in his mind a love of English 
methods of life and habits which he 
has never lost. NVhen the czar is in 
private costume he has recourse to 
an English tailor. English family life 
is his delight, and the English consti
tutional system he regards with a 
favorable eye. In character he is more 
like his grandfather than his father, 
but. notwithstanding his undoubted 
abilifiees and fine disposition, he is too 
completely in the hands of his minis
ters and his mother to exercise ser
ious control over Russian policy.

"The Czar Nicholas II. is physically 
weak: his nerves are shattered, his 
will feeble. He is amiable xvhere iron- 
liandedness is essential. He Is depen
dent when a strong individuality is 
required. He is constantly in subjec
tion first to one Influence and then 
to another. He is more than usually 
amenable to women’s control, and the 
fair sex has on more than one oc
casion exercised powerful if not cal
amitous influence upon his life."

Wilkins, Bolsuiii r.O„ Ontario.STQCKWElL;«ERSON & CO,,
108 King St. Weet. Estab. 80 year& /. A

hone nod wagon will calhi Exprcw paid one 
way on out-of-town orders.
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‘itY AGENTS -WANTED TO SjtiLL 
, V.7 li'-Ofl paying up->tr> <l#te *N*ti<’k\ Large. 
T^nniferièp*. Aine i--n>t»ev.lq* iw^Sef* t* 
handle pocket Side l|i e. ttlg money. Apply 
TBknc ".T, wov! i ed

ail;m
et
W

noi
PROPETtTIRS FOR SALE.ere*w-w». 1 ..... -.

^ on SALK -NKWMARKKT CIIERSfl 
F fn<*torx and vveamery: nn arvoant 
miow blockade oil different, branches of rail
way." the'directors have adjourned date fot 
polling or leasing above factory until Marefc 
10th, at 1<) o'clock, at office of I>. Lloyds 
Newmarket. Addrcw f*. L*. Webb, secre
tary.

14.

Mnl

25.

•‘Tee Iale of Spice** f'oniiner.
“The Isle of Spice," a musical comedy, 

with Chicago's enflor^mont. will 
Attraction at the Princess Theatre for one 
week, beginning Monday next, l he east is 
headed by the famous comedian. Harry 
KoJIy, os the King, who should have a part 
just suited to his methods, which arc of 
the broadest Lind. He is one of the most, 
popular and highest salaried la ugh makers 
“in the business/' Alice Yorke of this cite, 
better known ns Alive III11, will nnik-r 
her vocal debut with this company, playinte 
a prominent part.

<
11

BRICK CORNER STORE 
Including fixtures, etc.: 

connected with butcher business; good 
trade being done there; bona fide purchaser 
will lie given very easy payments. 7. 
terms apply Box 58, World.

$4500DAVIES’ne tn»

<
CRYSTAL ALE For

BEATS 'EM ALLScotch songs.
(ni Cloud Shadows ......................
lb) When Into Tb.v Dear Eyes..
(e) In the Month of May...........
Elizabeth’s aria, “Taunhauser" 
(pi Berceuse
(bt La Rose .............
(<•> Si Petals ...........
Mia Piccereila, from

IIT71 Olt SALE-HOUSE AND LOT, CITY, 
JLj west end, eleven rooms. Apply Box 
352, Groinsby.

Hammond It’s so palatable, mild and splendid
toflavor-

TRY also DAVIES’
FAMILY CREAM ALE NoBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Ha«t York Farmer. See Premier.
A deputation of East York farmers

toIt’s Delicious................................... Vtilal say:
"Salvator Rosa”..

136At Shea*. Theatre.
Several acts on the program at Rhea's 

this week are worth the price of admission.
Excellent entertainment is afforded, ami, 
with a certain crudeness pruned off from 
the Initial presentation, the hill will ranl- 
”« nuf ,he •«‘rt the management has 
offered lids season. The show begins with 
the contortions of the Pantzer Trio It Is 
a novelty. Pantzer himself Is a wonderful 
freak. His partners are graceful and lend 
an artistic tone to the performance. The 
™ Niees sing well and dance sprightly.
Callaghan ami Mack present a delightful 
bit of Irish fun, that requires real acting, 
and gets it. They were the recipients ôf
the heartiest applause of the audience The i , ,, , . _ „ „„old Irishman Is not a caricature but s I of the 8enate have placed on the ox- 
clever bit of the old sod. Miss Snlîol John ' tërior of the central block of the par
son possesses a magnificent presence and liament buildings two red lights which 
f.lüf8 aild well. Her rendering of will henceforth
The Last Rose of Summer" was tender 

and refreshing. Lew Bloom and Jane Coop
er are pictures from life. Lew, the tramp, 
is inimitable, and. with a few of his jokes 
cnlsomined, would be acceptable to every
one. Ills remark that be was just $8 shot t 
of having 20 cents, strikes one as prêt tv 
nearly sizing up the condition of being 
broke. Press Eldridge Is another «Vo 
could without spoiling his act add a litt) • 
paint to his crude jokes. He is hilariously 
funny, but the singing of Limeyicks is li
able to make a man lose his sense of pro
portion and propriety. The Four Bind 
Brothers aye wondrously strong nml agile 
men and have a clear title to their descrip
tion. “marvelous acrobats." The kinet.i- 
gniph presents new picture*. Next week.
Mr. Shea tells The World, Vesta Tillcv will 
be here. She is a genius, and is 
draw large crowds to .hear and see her.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-ST.. 
JLi, contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general Jobbing ’Phone Narth 904.,.... Gomez 

. Schumann 

. Rubinstein 
. Schumann

(a) Lotosblmno.....................
! (b) Es Bllnkt dcr Thau.........

(<•) Wablesgesprach ............... .
Group of Scotch songs :

(a) John Anderson, My Jo.
(b) My Boy. r 
(c> Cornin' Tit

“Call of the Valkyrie,
“Die Walkure*

“Scientific Dentistry al Moderate Prices. "
BEAL 
PAINLESS

Yo"aT*=Kce17* ’"DENTISTS

lieIIr F. PKTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
\V • 351- Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Mouldings, etc.NEW YORK to

new assesfft-
Tainmie. 
ru the Rye.

" from Act. IT. of 
................... Wagner

MOMS Y TO L4>AK. ApJthe further taxation of railways. The 
deputation was introduced by John 
Richardson, M.T..A.

orn / lAl X —4 PER CENT.; CITY, 
•D i™ /•IAA/ farm, bn lid lug, Ioann, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, fuitns; no fees, 
torin-streeif. Toronto.

tp

toWEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emml aion* und varicocele,use Hazel ton’s Vi 
talizer. Only $1 for one month’s iront ment, 
Makes m»n strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazelton. PH.D., 303 Yongo St .Toronto

Slac.i of Red Lights.
Ottawa. March 14.—With the object 

in view of averting confusion officials

Reynolds, 84 Vic*Thomas Tobin was electrocuted at Sing- 
Sing for decapitating and burning Captain 
Cuift In New York. lie feigned Insanity.

À .negro is charged with the murder of 
Kitty Abbott at Boston.

>

Uhno A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\. pianos, organa, horses and wegsna 
Call and get our instalment plan of leading. 
Money cun be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 I/Uirlor Build
ing, ti King West.

I
(
t

the governor’s 
per house. I THE SISTERSentrance to Canada s

fie |
T (IANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 5 
J_J per cent. P. B. Wood, 3ÏJ Temple 
Building.

16.Arehilia111 Bceley was rent for trial re.- 
terday on the charge of .eduction and nd- 
li linsterlng a noxious dreg.

Special service, will he conducted 
Y onge-street Methodist Clmrcl» 
ing tills week, except Saturday.

According to the annual report of Curator
Boyle of the Provincial IVrchneoiogtoa!
Museum, there are now 27.IJ00 specimens 
on view.

The Policeman’s iof a V
Popular Convent 
Banish Debility, 
Dyspepsia, 
Sleeplessness and 
Indigestion.

i
"\yf ONLY LOAN LU SALARIED PEO- 

pic, retail merchants, tea matera, 
boarding Iioubcs, without secMirlty; easy 
payment? largest business In 4S prlnclpa* 

Tolman, 60 Victoria.

Statement In 1every even-
'

I <1
cities. >

As to How He Was Cured ef 
Chronic Constipation by the 
Use of

CHEAPESTA KSOLLTELY
place in town tv liorrow money ou 

furniture, piano; security not removed from 
your possession: easy pa y men la. Keller & 
Co., first floor, 114 Ÿoiige-itreet._________

THE| I
1 he c.is ‘S against Jacob Singer, I*r*iel 

fhnger. S. E. Sheyck and Frjnk Stark'have 
Dcch traversed to the z?exc sessions. Bail 
was renewed.

/ to
<

P<Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

sure to The world of fashion is all aglow in an
ticipation of the many beautiful exhibits 
promised hy Messrs. John Catto & Sou. 
King-street, for this week.

A true bill has been found against Frank 
Ivans, on the charge of pointing .1 loaded 
revolver at George Stane.

BUSINESS CARDS.

t RA RA I ES. ISSUER OF MAUHIAGK 
1 Hcciihch, Norway, Ont.

HINTING - OFFICE STATIONERY,
X eîilêiidara. copperplate cards, wedding. ....., 
iiivltations. monograms, emboeilng, t/pc- 
written letters, fan^y folders, etc. Adama, I 

Yonge. g

Tj
r le“Only a Shop Girl.**—Majestic.

‘ “Only a Shop Girl" is back nt the Ma
jestic Theatre for its second Toronto en
gagement. and is duplicating the bit mad?
with patrons of the house last season. Tho Probably seven-tenths of the ills of 
company is practically the same as that life are due to constipation of the 
which presented the show a year ago. it 
is one of the most capable companies which .. , . . . „
have appeared here this year. JoRv Lottie “ver and kidneys.
Williams is again playing the leading-part ! There are plenty of medicines that 
of Josie. the little mother. She had tVo will cause an action of the bowels, but 
house with her from the first time she few that will afford lasting cure for 
stepped from the wings. As a tough young irreiruliritv of these organs street Aral», with a tender sP„t h, h. r i irl!gUl^1vYÏTfr., ’om.
heart. won her wav into the good graces ^r* Chases Kidney-Llxor Pills ]>er- 
of yesterday’s audiences Immediately. Bob- i manenlly cure constipation by acting 
by Barry, as “Kid," and little George Çoop- on the liver as well as the bowels, and 
er. ns “Ruut." the little mother’s two pro- causing a healthful flow of bile, which 
t«‘gcs. ably seconded Mis* Milams* efforts \9 nature’s measure of keeping the

'he. bowels regular. The extraordinary Saturd^^e,,.», 
.■rowd in roars. Harry T. De Ver», the success of this great family medicine - 1 u,‘
leading man. is a flue-looking fellow, and is due to the fact that it cures when

ordinary remedies fail.
Policeman Peter C. Morris, 10 Was- 

Toronto, states:

twr
CenThe sisters of the Convent of the Holy 

Names of Jesus and Mary. Montreal. 
P.Q., the largest conventual institution 
ol learning in America, gratefully write 
as follows: ' T

"We feel it a duty to add our testi-

nlnj It is a jpoumry 
quarrel over some cabbages or spinach <>r 
something else. Bull

SAMUEL MAY & C<*. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

\IWANUFACTURERS

Justice Meredith was■1 0*1]unaob'td attend 
ami hold a sitting of the divisional count 
3 ohterday.

bowels and consequent clogging of the Summonses will be issued against- the
thSr n,wlljnr8“th|Z warJh“ whi/.i?’ynutlrjTv hl fayor of your wonder-work’.ng
caused the remand of ‘iximhardo,’ wlio did Pidiic's Celery Vompoufid. Many sistcri, 
tile shooting, for a week, under flljou hail. 1 Rll®erinff from debility, dyspepsta.sleep- 

NI. H. Peterson & Ce., snnlc ex-IM)rter«; ,«‘«'"ess and intiigestion, have bren 
of this city, who made an assignment lust, completely relieved «ïftfii taking it. Wo 
June to K. R. (\ Clarkson, have bt>en grant-1 «hall strongly recommend its use in nil 
ed a release by *n but three or four ofj opr houses as the best medicine to ra- 
their creditor*, the claim* of some of whom store health, and give tone and vigor to 
have yet to be adjusted. the'nervous system.**

Over 14«»0 crowded Association Hall on 
upon the occasion of, the 

ne of the features «»f the 
program wa* the singing uf the Aseociarlm 
<«lcc Club, an organization which did very 
good work under A. B. Jury. The soloists 
were Gra«-e Lillian. Carter and Donald C.
Msegregor. while ex<;vlV\nt m$rol^*rs were 
contflluited by Marietta La Dell, enter
tainer. and the Toronto College of Music 
Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar Club. *

Doj
Calllegal cards.
GetMrs. George Ran. Ladies’ Costumer, 2fi4 

Youge street, left for New York last night 
i° attend the great New York l-’ashton 
îSlio-.v In Madison Square Garden.

Dr. w. H. Drummond of Montreal, who 
is nt present spending a few weeks in Ja
maica. will return to Toronto, and give 
evening of readings some time in April.

Among the saloon passengers 
eteamer Cymric. Captain Thomson of the 
White Star Line, which arrived in Boston 
from Liverpool Saturday morning. Man-h 
12, was Mrs. C. S. Boone of Toronto.

Among lhe first-class passengers on the 
steamship Canopic. Captain Maddox of the 
Boston-Mediterranean division of the Inter
national Mercantile Marine Company'* 
White Star Line, which left Boston March 
12. for Naples ami Alexandria, were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Grundy, Miss H. Knv. Mrs. 
Nixon. Mrs. A. J. Somerville and L. M. 
Somerville of Toronto.

Tvir j. McDonald, barrister, is
VV . Toronto-etrcet; money to loam-

7 ESTABLISHED da 1
FOHTY YEAR!

sue m CATâiecw 
MB DAY STREET,
TOtOHTO

YTVHANK w* MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
h solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 

street: znoney t<> ,oan »t 4% per cent, ed ofan •ft
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, gOLICf- 

#1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebed 
Bank Chamber*. King-street east, corner 
Toionto-street. Tomnto. Money to loan.

gni
Cle

Paine’s
Celery
Compound
The Great 
Spring Medicine 
is Their
Favorite Remedy.

rtf, veterikaht.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR 
JE . «—O. 87 Bay .treat, fipecl.llrt Id die- 

of dogs. Telephone Main HI.

R»
it.-,. OWELL, REID & WOOD, BARRIS- 

II’ ters. Lawlor Building, G King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C.. Thoa Reid, 8. Caaef 
Wood. Jr. -d

lielie has ability to back Vp his physical 
• front."' Mabel Wright, ns Eva Arlington, 
the virtuous shop girl, did some verv fair 
work in a rather trying part. Tho rest ->f 
the company is fullr up. to the mark. On 
Wednesday afternoon Miss Williams will 
hold a reception to her friends on the 
Majestic stage.

eases
“Forcana-avenue, 

years I was troubled with habitual 
constipation, which I beliex-e is the 
most common ailment Of all policemen. 
I had spent considerable money in 
trying all sorts of so-called remedies 
for constipation, and was always dis
appointed, as the relief was only tem
porary.

“I now gladly state that I have been 
completely cured by using Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and shall be pleas
ed to personally recommend them to 
any person who wishes to interview 
me.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1- b'ge. Limited Temperance-street, Toron

to. Infirmary open day and night. 8es- 
begln In October. Telephone Main

X3 L. DEFRIES, BARRItiTER^SOLlCI- 
K, mr. pic... 18 Toronto-street. 'Phone 

Main 2Î07.• 221 Broadview avenue; >hen* 
Main 3752. Money to loan at current r*tefl.

elon
861,COACHMK* DANCED.

i
I

U A FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAN- 
JZj. ning rh.mbfrs. Quern and Terre- 
I.y-etreets. Pbonr, Main 490. 2fl

“Merry Mniden..**— Star.
The hurleaqur. at the Star (his wrrk ar-' 

lirrly. tunny, full of ratchy nmslr and 
adorurd with a romoly ohorus, wlio -pfirnr 
In variogatod and altractivo ooetuinw. Tin- 
vomrdlans are raiiahle and losr no vhanro 
to ralso fun. Two hig crowds rn loved the 
performances yesterday. The olio presents 
n number of good vaudeville turns, and 
the whole entertainment is meritorious.

Next week James .J. Jeffries himself will 
be the start with the World Beaters’ Bur- 

new discovery and it is the only pile rem- lesquers. and will spar with Joe Kennedy, 
edy soid on a positive guarantee, no cure The scenic production is "A Trip to St. 
no pay. Price 50e. If your druggist hasn’t Louis and WondorUnd," anil tho olio wili 
It in stock .end 50 vents (Canadian «lamps include Tom Walter* and Major Nowak, 
accepted) to the Parts Medtene Co., St. the Kavcllr Sisters. Three Xudos, Roger* 
Lou is. Mo., manufacturers of Ici i at We and llelpcrt. Ed. Sanford. Bohannon and 
Bromo-Quinlae, the celebrated Void Cure

The first annua! ball and at home 
ot the coachmen of Toronto was held 
at St. George's Hall last night, and 
was highly successful. There were 
over two hundred couples in attend
ance. and dancing went on until a 
late hour. Walter Harland Smith was 
present, and addressed the men on the 
benefits of an association to which he 
was willing to donate $100 for prelim
inary expenses. He also offered to 
help if any deficiency should occur from 
the giving of the ball. The committee 
in charge was composed of J. Breadin, 
H. Arno. William Richards and Wil
liam-Edward» (chairman.'

HILLED BY A KNEE.

Ottawa, March 14.—A post mortem 
examination of the remains of John 
Fitzgerald, who died as the result of 
an assault on Friday night, and for 
which Wm. Hamilton, restaurant keep
er,is held on a charge of murder.show- 
ed that he had bee nseriously injured. 
He evidently got tho force of some
one's knee on his abdomen, 
bowels were badly crushed and perit
onitis had set ’ in. The police court 
proceedings against Hamilton have 
been poerponed until Thursday, pend
ing toe result of the Inquest

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES.
Itching Blind, Bleeding and Protruding 

riles. No cure no pay. Ail druggists are 
authorized by the manufacturers of Pazo 
ointment to refund the money where It 
falls to c'*-e anv case of p les, no mutter 
of how iong jsranding. Cures ordinary 
cases in six days: the worst vases in four
teen days. One application gives case and 
rest. Unloves Itching instantly. This Is a

HOTELS. f

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN; 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-strects; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator. Rooms with hath* end en mute. 
Rates, 42 and S2.50 per day. O.A. Graham.

I have already advised many 
friends to use them."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates and Com
pany, Toronto. To protect you against 
imitations, the portrait and signature 
of Dr. ’A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, ere on every box.

STORAGE.The
If you are sick and desire free medi

cal advice, write to "Consulting PI15-- 
si' tan," The W.ells & Richardson Co., 
Limited, 200 Mountain-street, Montreal. 
F.Q.

ti TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
snog: double and single furniture vim 

for moving: the oldest and most reliable. 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cart»«e. 88» Bpa- 
dina avenue.

Covey, Dorsck and Russell, and May Ueb- 
hardt.si

MLulf _ _ _ _ _ -
:: £> -d>.. •'

m*
■ " S M

Z>. ■ c'
g

■

BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 

$1 Starts An Account
8 per cent, interest paid on deposits.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West
LAUNCKLOT BOLSTER, Manager.

When Ydu Are Tired :
Experimeniinff with Glasses • ~

Go 10 EDWARD €■ BULL,
OPTICIAN.

“If they come from Boll’s they mustba 
good."

King Edward Hotel Building, 
49 KlngBast. 1357
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EE WON THE STAKE PREPARING FOR BASEBALL SEASON1904, over the course of the 8t. Ixuils Fair 
Association, were announced to-night, as 
follows : *" '
McChesney ...
Hermls ...........
Africander ...
Irish Lad ....
Dick Welîes J 
Gold Heels..,
Havablc ......
The Picket ......118
Runnels
IiOrd of the Vale.114 
Aceful ....
Six Shooter 
Wltful ....
Injunction ■
Judge Himes .. ..1»I5
Gallant .................. 103
Otis ..
McGee
Linguist ................101
Flying Torpedo.. 101
Bernnys ................ 100
Terra Flrma .. .100
Vontend ................100
Hazelwood 
Ort Wells

|V<
xr VrL

...128 Vonaectieut 98

:::ÎS
Toronto* Will Train at Cheater— 

MeetisgH of Amateur».
Emporium ...... 08
Sambo

122 Columbia Girl ... 97 
».. .122 Harding ..
....120 Peter Paul 
...*119 Banter ....

Deutschland .... 94
111 Don Domo ....

Mohaiih.............
114 Bear Catcher .
112 Floral-King ...

.C, 97

The directors of the Toronto Baseball j 
Club met last night and decided, on Manu- ] 
ger Irwin's recommendation, to have tlie | 
team train at Chester, Pa. The effort to 
appoint the fifth director was again unsuc
cessful.

97) )the 97
or,the v Opening of New Louisiana J.C.'s 

Spring Meeting—Sailor Knot 
Won at Oakland.

not :: Cornwall Reports Not Satisfactory— 
Lacrosse Clubs Hold Annual 

Meetings.

ok-
03[k. > The Alps will hold a meeting In the Ma

jestic Hotel, at the corner of Hackney and 
Queen-streets, on Wednesday. March Id, ut 
8 o clock, and request all members, friends 
an" those wishing to join to attend.

' Managers of the teams in the Northern 
ix-ngue, according, to the present arrang.?- 
œent. are as follows : Grand Forks, E. G 
Cooler; Fargo, Pcrty Worden; Winnipeg,
Ned Egan; Crookston, William Lycum; 8u- r-.| fo, sits u<„h<.»per or, Hon Cameron; Duluth, Oscar .Ban- CeU fo* More-For Higher
delin. i Pay and Extra Men.

This year the Pacifie Coagt League will
I'lay under the “double season” system. The police estimates for 1901, as present-
T.1'"!1”' ",s„t1,ad of playing thni one regular ed the city council yesterday by 
season, ns the eastern clubs do, there will ..., *
l»e two distinct seasons among the same Giasett, show an increase of $16,.)75 over

the expenditure for 1903. The amount ask- 
rrhe National Association committee, com- ed for th* present j’ear Is $287,454.88.

........ # —i.i.----- T The Increase is chleiiy 'n the matter of

108 93InkII 108 Red Raven
Monastic II...........92
Ed. Tierney .... 92 
Oldstone
Batts ........................ 92
Comrade ............... 90
Pol Roger

'***’***' «v kold to-uight. The reports presented show- 
Fathmaster » !. ! ! 37 crt t*16 clullj has had a most eatisfac-
Buglcr......................80 tory year. The total receipts are $11,200,
Hast dit Guseheu. 84 and after the payment of all

92

zp| yge.” 103 92if 101New Orleans, March 14.—The opening of 
the new Louisiana Jockey CIub’B spring 
meeting was disastrous to the favorites, 

j Erontenac being the only one to finish iu 
front. The defeat of Vlperlne in the Cre
scent Stake, for which she was favorite at 
9 to 20, was the heaviest upset of the day. 
Dixie Lad, second choice, was at 7 to 1,

Montreal, March 14. —The annual meet-
-52*: ...90 Ing of the Shamrock lacrosse Club wig POLICE ESTIMATES INCREASE.r • Toronto Horse Exchange.united

100
109_______ expen&cs a

Gossip of the Torf. f balance of $3754 has b^cn placed to the
Scotland Yet, who has been nominated for credit of the club. Nothing was said al>out 

The slow the King's Plate again this year. Is in &ood sai2r*c% .. . . .. . , .
! «rack, seriously affected by yesterday . rain. j
! Hd not suit the Morris Ally, aud her u.uul thought highly of him last spring, but un- :
j speed was lacking. Délavai, at 13 to 1 in fortunately he bowed a tendon when he 
! me belting, led irorn cud to end, winuing j v.*aj I icing woraed at Wobdbln*. He was 

easily by ihroe lengths. The rave was hied and turned out for the season. aud it 
worth $9u0 to the winner. J. J. McVafferty 1» believed he will stand training this year, 
has signed Jockey Llvingstou for the com- - Hamilton Spectator.
ing year. Summary: # Jockey Nat Ray, the famous yt.cplcchsst)

First race, 6 furlongs—Frontenac, 110 (J. lhler and twice winner of the Grand. Xu- 
Matthews), 5 to 2, 1; Mrs. Frank Foster, ticunl. left for New York yesterday with 
105 (ltomanelll), 5 to 1, 2; Boundling, 110 the following houses : Sir Vooriievs, Câptl- 

; (Aubuehon), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 3-5. wilor, Cortnngallbn, Delivery, Eopnoin*, Ful- 
! Caterpillar, Illst, Alpaca, Fltzbrlllar, Safe- minate. Moon Daisy, St. Jude, Ulna and Or- 
guard, ball Hornet and Lady Contrary also «nge, Pawnbroker, Valdez- Nat will make 
ran. his first appearance at Morris Park;» upd,

cs he has a strong stable of jumpers, should 
have a very profitable year for “Mr. Cot- 
ion.” Jockeys Jimmy Beamish, Jimmy 
O Donnell and II. MeAvay, three Toronto 
boys, will accompany this string.

The Thornton Stakes at four mile* will 
be decided at Oakland next Saturday. This 
Is one of the famous turf events of *.be 
country, and attracts much attention among 
the centres of distance ra«*es. There are 
44 eligible» for the event, which will have 
a value of over $3500, and a good sltjd fteM 
is expected. M. J. Daly plans 
Ulaude. Among other eligible» are lioratiu*»
Hubert, Nones, The Way, Expedient, and 
Baffled. Some high-class performers have 
been returned winners of the Thornton, 
among them being Star Ruby, The Bache
lor, Judge Denny and Schiller. Ulo Shan
non won it last year.

It seems a contradiction to push 
sales by reducing prices when 
our new store is vigorous with 
healthy activity, and yet wo are 
inspired to do so to introduce 
our new spring stock to new 
and unknown friends so that 
our patrins of to-day will be
come the old customers of the 
future.

Col.
and the others at a long price.. E.

[ROOK or 

lit vs Limit
Officers elected for the ensuing year are : V,os<Vl °* Edward Hanlon of Brooklyn and J. 

lion, president, 1J. McLaughlin: president, 11 • Farrell, secretary of the National As- salaries. Provision Is made for an addi-
Tom O'Connell; first vice-president, T. F. Ration, t„ «onjunction with President P. tlonal divisional ------- ,
Slut tew; second vice-president, .1. .1.White; j/ J owers of the National Association of aud three patrol sergeants. ........................
hon secretary. W. J. McGee; assistant liou. ? rofessional F.aseboll leagues, have formal- J59 constables of the flrst-elass, 40 of the
Secretary I* E Quinn »-V riltitled thn mnmhorxliin rtf tlm Vnclftc i.u./inj nn.i Kl «h» »M».i ..............

Provision Is made for an addi- 
insi>ector, two sergeants 

There will lie
$100 PER* 

■ick lnmsv. 
never fail- 
& Vo., -11

\y ra tiffed the m^mbcrslilp of (lie 1‘avltte svvond and 51 of the third, as com pa rwl 
I" tho National Association, with 175 first, 30 second and 50 third m 

the Pacific Coast League is the last profes- ]asx year.
sional Ipoguo to Join orgnnlzcd baseball. Seventeen new men at #1.60 per dav for 
and Is now a full fledged member under the 045 dava nre provided for, the total "force

A meeting of‘all’ those Interested In form- j '"'‘nu- ’figureT'showdng “the°f ’
lDdBwarth,nï,r,mœ ra M i"nowe.*r and tbe ost,mates for 1M

association League, will ls> hold ' in All j ° 8‘
Gymnasium ou Tuesday evening at j 

8 o’clock. Members of last year’s All Saints’ ,
Junior League team nre requested to at
tend. and any otheiti interested.

The Alerts’ intermediate baseball tenro 
held a meeting in the chib ro^ms of the
Reliance A. V. Iqst night, when the fol- .. ..... .
lowing officers were elected for the coming JKoiiutod service .... »,03J 92

Patrol wagon and 
signal service 

Van servi je ....

Just arrived at the Toronto Horse Ex
change, 71-75 Richmond-strcct west, 
Toronto, a lot ofMen’s Spring I Woodbrldse in Junior C.L.A.

Woodbrlcigc, March 14. At the annual 
meeting of the Young Canadian Lacrosse 
Ciub, the treasurer’s report showed the club 
to be in a very flourishing condition, and 
tl.e prospects fov this year, are much better 
than last year. There was a large turn-out 
of citizens, ami it was decided to enter a 
team in the Junior V L.A. The following 
officers were eb*cted: Hon. president. Dr. 
P. D. McLean; president, ,1. E. Harris; vice- 
president, Chas Elliott; chaplain, Rec. G. 
!.. Powell; treasurer, C. L. Wallace; secre
tary, Ed. Brow ; captiln, D. A. Canvichael; 
field captain, D. Norton ; official timekeep
er, E. W. Lawrenee; patrons. Arch. Vamp- 
bell, M.P., J. W. St. John, M L.A., W. 11. 
Pugsley, D. Norton. T. F. Wallace, PL W. 
Ialwrenee, Henry Peters, J. N. St.mg, G. 
Elliston, J. E. Devins, Rev. M. McKlaiem, 
Geo Porter; patronesses. Mrs. X. C. Wal- 
in<*e, Mrs. i. E. Devins. Mrs.’P. D. McLean, 
Mrs. Fd. W. Brown, Mrs. E. W. Lawrence. 
Mrs. M. McKinnon, Mrs. G. L. Powell^ 
Mis.» Edna Hailott, Mrs. D. Norton. Mrs. 
Eillston, Mrs. Stong, Mrs. Devins, Mrs. T. 
F. Wallace.

Suits Light and Heavy Horsesamounts ex-UERv
■ III

ID”—GEN- 
tea given;. 
He cement 

sills and1 
70 Queen-*

Second race, 5 furlongs -Sneer, 89 (Crlm- 
mins), ’12 to 1, 1; Magdala, 97 (J. Hen-
liessy), 0 to 5, 2; Hobson’s Choice, 89 (L. 
Wilson). 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.09. Young 
Jesse, Phlora, Triple Silver, Sparrow Cop, 
Clarence, I Must and Haldane also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Foxy 
Kane, 104 (Robbins), 7 to 5, 1; Scorpio, 120 
(Fuller), 9 to 1, 2; llarmakis, 102 (Living
ston), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Blue Darter 
also ran.

Fourth race, the Crescent Stake, 4% fur
longs—Delà va 1, 103% (T. Dean), 13 to 1, 1; 
Dixie Lad, 103 (J. Matthews), 7 to 1, 2; 
Vjpeilne, 115 (Fuller), p to 20, 3. Time 
.50. Falbala, Truffle Hunter and Lady 
Gicenwood al.so ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Moderator, 126 (Ful
ler), 4 to 1, 1; Henry of Frantsmar, 118 
(Livingston», 11 to 5, 2; Prince of Endur
ance, 117 (Sailing), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. 
Blue Victor, Ben Battle, Antagonist, St. 
Wood, Burgcrlne, dales aud Mlnte also

Expenditure, Estimates, 
1901.

Salaries ..................... $249,095 30 $262.200 28
Clotting and equip

ment ...
Miscellaneous sundries 4.66*> 88 
Ambulance service.... 1.003 72

for our auction sale on Wednesday, March 16. 
Sale at 11 a.nr.

Saints’Regular Price $25.00 1903.

STEVENS & DOUGHERTY,
Proprietors.lor $18.00 12.... 8.649 91 9,192 10 

6.1X3 <M 
1.275 09 
1,907 50 Genuine satisfac

tion is given byGeorge Barnes, hon. president:
W. H. Morgan, hon. vice-president; R. Har
ris. president; )). Smith, vice-president; A.
Cooi>er. manager; G. Smith, captain; E.
KnowiUm, secretary: hon. members, J.
Bateman, IT. Stexcnson, J. Domclle, W.
Crawford. A dance will l»e held under the 
auspices of the Alerts’ Club in Dingmau’s
Hall at a date to be decided at the next _T
meeting. The following players will repre- Detective Mackie put Thomas IL 
sent the Alerts for the season of 1004 : Dal- Russell, 62 Bathurst-street, in the cells 
sell, Moran. Clements. Cooper, Bannister, , .. , , ... , ..
Morcan, Maddock, Cheetham, Oldfield, : niffht. He is charged with stealing
Smith, Pool ter. | a number of articles. He admitted his

The Brownie Athletic Club of I’arkdaie _lint ni1coûl . . .. Mhave reorganized for the baseball season,, J^U2Sl, ha81q^>neiltbefore*
with the following offlccre : J. Wvdd. cap- ! Frank Echlin, 122 Shaw-street, fqll i 
tain; G. M. Cummings, seerctary, and W. thru the plate glass window at 644
Gall, treasurer. The Brownies in previous Yonge-street. He was locked up, to
seasons have acquired a reputation for fast give him a chance of recovering from | 
and clean ploy, and should put a good team the shock j
on the diamond this year. All comnmulca- , R Pnmnboll an old
tions should lie addressed to the secretary, ; .e ,° vampoeii, an oia - ,
167 I)owliiig-nvenue ! locked up last night, charged with lift- i

The following is the .line-up of the Park- j ing some articles in the Eaton store. |
dale Nationals : C. Walker, pitcher; Bertie ■ The defectives found some $15 worth 
O'Brien, rtteller: Walter McBride, first of goods in his room. 
ba«i-: Willi? Walker, weoud base: C. Far- George Roche has bobbed up again In 

nrl'1 police circles. This time the charge js !
left fleliV:y' Willie Du'keUw, centre field; stealing a watch from T. P. Quigley <jf 
Stanley Farrel, catcher. Any team wishing Orangeville. The alleged theft occjit- 
to get a game nrldress Bertie O’Brien, 77 red two years ago.
Home Life Building; average age, 13 years. ----------------------------------

season :Materials genuine English 
worsteds, very latest shades, 
tailored to your order in highest 
class New York style, best lin
ings and inrerlinings, etc., used 
In their construction.

. 4,450 on 
489 70

5,685 00 
S(i2 00NEKS. AT- 

iihlll. ed. 1 ( GOLD 
-■ POINT$270.479 52 $287,454 88to start m>E.

ON THE POLICE SLATE. ANDrs $9.5»»;
5 down, $1 Board 

°f T radeCrawford Bros.ti.50, $9.5»k 
v-k; 10 per. VFinal Test Score.

The M.C.C. team of English cricketers, 
under P. F. Warner's leadership, have suc
ceeded in winning three test matches out 
of four, and the rubber, against the pick of 
all Australia, on their own ground, a feat 
which has been twice essayed in vain by 
English combinations since Mr. Stoddart’s

Best 5eent CigarLIMITED 
High Class Tailors, 

NEW STORE—
Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.

BRANCH STORE—
400 Queen Street West.

Cornwall Reports Not Satisfactory.
Cornwall, March 14. - The annual meeting 

of the Cornwall Lacrosse Club was hrM this 
evening and was attended by upwards of 
100 enthusiasts. The reports of last season 
were l ot as satisfactory as in former years. 
The club had won third place in the lengiu- 
anu wound up the season with a ball nee of 
$27.24. When it came down to the election 
of officers a nominating committer of five, 
three of whom were players, was .ipiK>lnte<i, 1 
hut their report was not «dotted, and, in
stead, was referred back. The meeting 
then, adjourned for one week, wlu-n ‘he 
committee’s report will he again received.

ranCOATS —r
Sixth rae<e, 1 % miles—Circus Girl, 105 

(Cochrane), 13 to 5, 1; Midshipman, 95 
(Ciimratnso. 15 to 1, 2; Jake Weber, 102 
(Vfilv.it), 6 to 1, 3.
Cochran, North Wind, Sarllla, Colin George, 
Establish, Region and Aules also ran.

$7.50 *2; 
-v vent. -’0 Time 1.57 3-5. Burke

V man, wasteam won three matches out of five in 
1804-5.

Of the 70 test matches that have 
taken place between the 
England has won 31 to the Colonials’ 27 
and 12 have been left unfinished. Australia 
can claim the superiority at home, having 
been successful by 21 to 18, but taking 
into consideration that seldom, if ever, lias 
the full strength of England visited them, 
their supremacy on their own grounds was 
not to be wondered at.

—England.—
P. F. Warner, b Noble ......................
Hayward, c McAlister, b Trumble 
Tyldesley, c Gregory, b Noble ....
U. E. Foster, c McAlister, b Noble
Knight, not out ..................................
Braund, c Trumble, b Noble ....
Ilirst, b Noble .....................................
B. J. T. Bosanquct, b Hopkins ..
Arnold, Ibw, b Noble........................
Lllley, c Hopkins, b Trumble ....
Rhodes, st Kelly, b Noble

Extras.................................................

Total .................................................
P. F. Warner, not out......................
Hayward, lbw, b Trumble ...........
Tyldesley, b Cotter ............................
R. E. Foster, c Noble, b Hopkins 
Knight, c McAlister, b Cotter ....
Brnund, c McLeod, b Hopkins ....
Hirst, c Kelly, b. McLeod........................
B. J. T. Bosanquet, c Hill, b MctLcod
Arnold, c Kelly, b Noble ........................
Lllley, b McLeod ......................................
Rhodes, c McAlister, b Cotter...........

Extras......... :...................

kij.ortjNG
r prftnisbv; 
kui*.

Another for Sailor Knot.
Snn Krnnc-isco, March 14.—Weather, rain

ing; track, sloppy. Summaries;
First race, selling. Futurity course—Cap

tivate, 107 (J. Martin), 7 to -J, 1; Casgio W., 
112 (homier), 4 to 1, '2; Puredale, 107 (Trav
ers), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Algarctta, 
ltene, .Carllec, Technique, Myrtle H., Lady 
Athellng and

Second race, selling. % mile—Leggo, 108 
iBonner), 12 to 1, 1; Bill Short, loti (J. T. 
Sheehan), 5 to 2, 2; Light of Day, 100 (C. 
Smith), 4 to 1, 3. Time .50%. Bob lta- 
gon, Lnmpcnia, Marie J. and Senator Poyulz 
also ran.

Third race, selling. Futurity course— 
Salto, 102 (Viinilerbout), even, 1; Resigned, 
100 (Buxton), 6 to 1, 2; Dusty Miller, 105 
(Travers), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Orpheum, 
Push, Standard, Brook wood Belle and Ilarka 
also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile and 50 yards— 
Chickadee, 08 (C. Smith), 6 to 1, 1; Sullivan, 
100 (Itoneh), 5 to 2, 2; Bouloncre, 100 (Bux
ton), C to 1, 3. Time 1.49%.
Illawnho and Isaholllta also 

FI Ah race, selling, t) furlongs—Galanthus, 
(I. Marlin), 7 to 6, 1; Mr. Farrium, 102 

('-• Smith), 20 to 1, 2; Pickaway, 102 (Cross- 
thwnlte), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. 
wood, Black Thorn, Our Pride, Alice Carey 
also ran. \
•Sixth r$)e, purse, 0% furlongs—Sailor 

Knot, 108 (J. Daly), 2 to 1, 1; Celebrant, 
112 (Spencer), 5 to' 2, 2;
Martini, 7 to 5. 3.
McGowan also râu.

two countries

RACING EAST AND WEST.VSTREET 
store open

Year's Racing; Dates — Benniniçs 
Opens March 24.

Toronto Lacrosse Club.
The adjourned annual meeting of the To

ronto Lnvrossc Club will be held at the 
Queen’s Hotel

Hirtlc also ran.
The full score:The race season of the Crescent City 

Jockey Club came to a close on Saturday 
with the running of the Crescent City Der
by, won by Ostrich, a sterling campaigner 
thruout the whole scasoh. Yesterday the 
New Louisiana Jockey Club took up the 
running iu New Orleans for the week, and 
then, with 99 days of racing accomplished, 
the southern season will be closed until 
next fall. The Hot Springs njeetlng, which 
is doing better than many predicted, will 
continue to March 19, and, despite the poor 
field from which it draws its attendance, 
the track has accomplished enough to show 
that it will have to be reckoned with In

to-night to dismiss the all- 
aliFMTldng question; ”Where did iha moneyX UKXKR- 

:it Of city, 
>ou I’.O.

NO TRICKERY.

DUMFRIES MAN MISSING.i (Canadian A .eclated Press Cable.)
London, March 15.—Right Hon. C. T. 

Ritchie. M.P. (Liberal Unionist), ex- 
chancellor of the exchequer, writing 
to a correspondent at Wolverhampton, 
says there was no trickery or treach
ery In the premier's conduct at the 
cabinet meeting of Sept. 14. "What 
he called the abandonment of the pre
ferential tariff part of the scheme of 
fiscal reform we understood meant 
only a temporary abandonment, and 
believing Mr. Chamberlain would re
main in the cabinet, we resigned.”

. 18 Referee Wnghorne too Strict.
Ottawa, March 14.—Arnprlor to-ilav regis

tered a kick against F. c. XVnghorne" of the 
Toronto Marlhoros as referee for the muteh 
with Laebnte on the (Aberdeen Pavilion to
morrow night for the Ottawa Valley chain- (and ex-councillor of South Dumfries Town-
priors *a re*' sa kmo ^ha ve î'.ekeli t^t «*'» home, and It Is
Wnghorno is too strict, having shown h»s *M»ml that he has met with some serious 
qualities in the ganm with Renfrew at Al- . vevident. Mr. Nunan was in Paris on 
monte recently. As a result. Fred Chit!Ick Thursday ancl started for home at 10 or 11 
of Ottawa Mill act. Mr. Chittlck refereed o'clock that night. On Friday morning the 
the Ottawa-Brandon games. rig was found in McMichael’s bush, and

the horse was wandering around. It is 
feared that he was tipped out of the rig 
and that he was too seriously injured to 
be. nbl 
Ing a
l:ope of finding Mr. Nunan ••.till alive, but 
the worst Is feared. Mr. Nunan was an 
exceedingly popular young man, well known 
In the eountv aud at. different times 
ciilor and reeve of South Dumfries Town
ship.

• boy,
; also tnn-

J.P. Nunan Has Not Been Seen Since 
Thursday—Accident Feared.

16
1»
70
30V gives'

t«!, but of- 
e poFrtibiii- 
in*' io six 
eriop jiosi-

I’arls, March 14—J P. Nunan, ex-reeve25
12

U
24

. 10
ail'd free, 
i’elegraph\, 

22

16
Lady Ke.it, .........249rau.

. 31
52 Ladles Play at Sudbury.

Sudbury, March 14.—The hockey match 
played here to-night between Sudbury anil 
Coppercllff ladles' teams resulted In a score 
of ;t to Q In favor of Coppercllff. Tie- play
ing v.as very good, and ut time* the iiosl- 
tions comical: They had by far the largest 
crowd In attendance at the rliik this year, 
dm- no doubt to the novelty i'he return 
match Is to he played at Coppercll* curly 
text week, when it Is Uo|>ed Biidhurv will 
make a better show. ..Xoiing ladles, we ad
mire your pluck.

School Day at West End Y.M.C.A.
In connection with the third .if four 

games for the championship of Canada at 
the west-end V. M,(' A.. between the crack 
Hamilton boys' team and the local liovs 
club team, on Tuesday next, there will ‘he 
a tug of-war for the championship of the 
west end schools and a basketball game be
tween the girls of two west-end schools. 
'I ho association are offering two banner*, 
one for tbe basketball game and the othen 
for the winners of the tug-of-war. All west
ern! schools wishing to compe'e should have 
their applications In as soon us ixissiidc. 
No competitor In the tug-of-war shall weigh 
over 115 pounds. A team will -onslst of 
seven boys. Mr. Jus. L. Hughes will re
feree the tugs.

The basketball game between Hamilton 
and west-end boys should be most interest
ing. Each team has won a game. Hemll- 
toi- being one goal to the good. The final 
game will be played at Hamilton on Good 
Friday.

107 RICORD’S which°wnijnermnno^

SPECIFIC tortActnTe«
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried, 
other remedied without avail will not be disni 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elh St., Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

5the future as a winter race rosort. Los An
geles will doubtless close earlier than San 
Francisco, which will linger until late 
spring, according to present plans.

The so-called legitimate season of the 
middle west will open at Little Ro< k on 
March 21, with the brief meeting of the 
Arkansas Jockey Club. Memphis, with its 
historic Montgomery Handicap, will follow 
shortly afterward. Then April will witness 
the opening of racing at Nashville, at the 
new Kansas City track and St. Ixmla, and 
If Worth accepts its dates, as now seems 
likely, in Chicago.

Meantime the sport will have , boon In
augurated in the east, where, on March 24, 
at the transformed Bennlngs track, the 
Washington Jockey Club will open the met
ropolitan season.

Following is the date s< hedu’e as an
nounced, east and west :

Eastern Running Dates.
Washington (Bennlngs), March 24 to April

V to assist himself. Friends are mak- 
tiioro search of the district in the

27«TRAIT
King-street

Prue- NO OFFICIAL INFORMATION.0
19
18 (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, March 15.—Right Hon. W. 
H. Long, M.P., president of the ’ocal 
government board, replying to A. Da
vies, M.P. (Liberal), says that there is 
no official information that cancer can 
be produced by eating chilled meat. 
He thought the matter had best he 
referred to the sitting cancer commit
tee. Cancer experts declare that the 
suggestion is grpundlesg. Tho a man 
ate meat cancerous to the last degree 
it would not produce cancer in him.

1). Solanus, 1U8 (J. 
Time 1.23%.section" 

nnnvM'ce at 
early. J as.

Hugh 29
7

» BACK TO CANADA.Entries for Oakland.
Francisco, Maf-eh 11. - First :

13-16 ‘ mile, soiling—
Adirondack ------- 107 Maraschino
iffalunthus ............. 105 Indigo ..
I onslellator. ......... 105 Clausus .
Captivate ...____ 104

Second race, i/j mile, 2-year old maiden 
tubes, purse—
Ü*4î ............. ...112 Vol va ..........
•mlly Gnlnhnn. ..112 Mtldivrl B .
■Ins William.... 112 Dolo.irlna ..
I’hurlreuz .............1!2 Veleh F ...
I. (’. Humphrey. 112 I’lrelbi .. .
Hlxelle ..................103 Mixpah ....
Snovliarnto ..........112 Lailv Miimra

Third race, 1% miles, selling -
Theoilori 1...........101 The Way ............ lot
Fille dor ............. 1)0 The Shannon ...104
Mr. l armim .... 97 Mr. Dingle .........105
The Fret ter.........luY

l*ourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, sell- 
l«8— ••
Ilairault .
Horton ..
Amlnd ...
Scherzo ..

Total ..
Fail of the wickets—First Innings, 4, &4, 

42, 66, 155, 185, 207, 208, 237, 249. Second 
innings, 49, 50, 57, 73. 106, 120, 138, 141, 
155*. 210.

—Australia.—.
R. A. Duff, b Arnold ......................
V. Tvnmper, b Braund .................
C. llill. c Braund, b Arnold ....
1’. McAlister, c Arnold, b Rhodes
A. J. Hopkins, b Braund .............
C. McLeod, b Rhodes .....................
J. J. Kelly, c Foster, b Arnold .
M. A. Noble, not out.....................
S. Gregory, c Foster, b Rhodes .
H. Trumble, c Lllley, b Rhodes 
A. Cotter, c Tyldesley, b Arnold .

Extras..............................

210
race, 8t. Thomas, March 14.—Elgin County is 

too fine a spot for a Cana 11au like Stephen 
B. Mills, now of California, to remain away 
from.
then xfeut to California, bub is coming back 
to Canada.
Mteener property, just east of St. Thomas, 
was for sale, .and he got Into communica
tion with W. O. l’ollock, the executor of the 
estate, with the result that he purehased 
the farm, and will remove from the Pacific 
Coast at once to take possession.
Mills used to live ou a farm between Union 
and Sparta. .

... 98
.105TO SELL 

ji-le. Largo 
i Oi vc;e#'* to 
D»K*y. Apply

..103 He spent ten years in Michigan, HaveTou
for proofs of cures. Wo solicit the mo*t obstinate 
cases. We hare cured the worst cases in 16 to 85 dnys. 
t^epHsl ,^00,000. lOOÿaage^ooy ^q^branc^.officei

33B Masonic Temple, Chisago, Ilu

. 47
7 He learned that the Nicholased

.112 33 ODDS WERE TOO GREAT.112 2KTÆ.
|r'“cheese

p avvpimt ot 
- hes of rail- 
red date fut 
until March 

If I» Lloyd, 
hd>l>, 1 serve-

112 0
George Chausse had another mix-up 

last night with his mother-in-law. This 
time some friends took part in the 
family jar, with the result that the Jr* 
friends and mother-in-law put Chaus5»e | A 
out of business for the time being. Mrs. i 
Agnes Peterson, mother-in-law, laid a 
charge of trespass aç^inst Chausse.
He wras locked up, and Dr. Crawford l ■ 
sewed up a cut In his head and smooth • j ^ 
ed over a number of bumps on _hls 
cranium.

112 1814. 109 5Queen’s County (Aqueduct). April 15 to 23. 
Metropolitan . J.C. (Jamaica), April 25 to 

May 4.
Westchester J.C. (Morris Park), May 5 to 

25. ,
Brooklyn J.C., May 25 to June 15.
Coney Island J.C., June 16 to July 5. 
Brighton Reach. July 9 to 30.
Saratoga. Aug. 1 to 26.
Toronto, May 21 to June 4.
Kenilworth J.C. (Buffalo), .Tune 6 to 25. 
Coney Island J.C.. Aug. 27 to Sept. 10. 
Kenilworth J.C. (Buffalo). Sept. 3 to 17. 
Brighton Bench. Sept. 12 to 17.
Toronto, Sept. 17 to 24.
Brooklyn J.C*, Sept. 19 to Oct. 1. 
Westchester J.C. (Morris Park), Oct. 3 

to 15.
Metropolitan J.C. (Jamaica), Oct. 17 to 

Nov. 2.
Queen’s County J.C. (Aqueduct), Nov. 3 

to 15.
Washington (Bennlngs), Nov. 17 to Dec.3.

Western Running; Dates.
Hot Springs Jockey Club, Feb. 25 to 

March 19.
New Louisiana Jockey Club, March 14

to 10.
Arkansas Jockey Club, March 21 to 26. 
New Memphis Jockey Club, March 28 to 

April ,2»>.
Kinlocli Breeders’ Association, April 15

to May 20.
Tennessee Breeders’ Association, April 21 

to 30.
Worth Jockey Club, April 27 to May 20. 
Kansas City Jockey Club, April 30 \o 

May 22.
New Louisville Jockey Club. May 2 ♦o 18. 
Lat-mla Jockey Club, May 10 to June 11. 
Chicago Jockey <’hih. May 21 to June 3. 
Del mar Jockey Club, May 21 to June 10. 
Harlem Jockey Club. June 4 to 17.
St. Louis Fair Association, Juno 11 to 

Sept. 3.
Washington J^ark Club, June IS to July 

16.
Chicago Jockey Club, July 18 to 30.

Jockey Club, Aug. 1 to 13. 
Highland Park C4ul>. Aug. 6 to Sept. 3. 
Chicago Jockey Club, Aug. 15 to 27. 
Harlem Jockey Club, \n«* 20 to Sept. 12. 
I►< lmar Jockey Club. Sept .5 to Oct. 31. 
Chicago Jockey Club, Sept. 1.3 to 24. 
Harlem Jockey (’lui). Sept. 26 to Oct. 3. 
Kansas City Jockey. Club, Oct. 1 to 29. 
Worth Jockey Club. Ort. 4 to 31.
La ton I a Jockey Club, Oct. 22 to Nov. 19. 
Tennessee Breeders’ Association, Nov. 19 

to 26
Crescent City Jockey Club, Nov. 24 to 

Dec. 31.

MEN AND WOMEN.107
KubcPIH

toi» 1 to » isyt.^1v owuiHd m 
L net to evlciur...

Mr..107 Ueo Big O for unnaturaldi.cbargea,inflammation.,
irritation, or ulcoreiione 
of mucous membranes. 

-. Painless, end not estrin* 
lîHEEvmCmtiOALÇfl. gent or poisonous.
1 CINCINMATI.O-Bjgn "old by IMmnUt*.

t,w.v'kV«
si .00. or 8 bottles 12,76.

■ Circular sent on request

Lost a Foot.
St. Thomas, March 14.—William Hol

lins, 43 Wilson-avenue, car repairer cn 
the L.E. & D.R.R., was run over by a 
yard engine Saturday and had his foot 
injured so badly that it had to be 
amputated. Mr. Hollins was walking 
on the track looking back, and tho 
the engineer whistled and rang the 
bell, he paid no attention, and before 
the engine could be stopped it 
on him.

i. Total ..........................................
R. A. Duff, b Arnold .................
V. Truiupvr, Ibw., b Arnold ..
C. Hill, st Lllley, b Bosanquet
P. McAlister, b Hirst.................................... i
A. J. Hopkins, st Lilley, b Bosanquet .. 0
C. McLeod, c Lilley, h Bosanquet .
J. J. Kelly, c Foster, b Bosanquet .
M. A. Noble, not out .........................
S. Gregory, lbw., b Bosanquet
H. Trumble, st Lllley, b Bosanquet 
A- Cotter, b Hirst ............. ................

Extras ....................................................

Total ...................................................
Fall of the wickets—First innings, 28, 61, 

72, 97, 101, 116, 124, 126, 130, 131. Second 
innings, 7, 35, 59, 76, 76, 76, 90, 114, 171.

Ten Pins Game To-Night.
Tho final league games of the season are 

scheduled to be rolled to-night, as follows : 
R. C. B. C. at Toronto.
Sunshine at Indians.
Highlanders at Liederkranz A. * 
Licderkranz B at Grenadiers.

.........131
ER STORE 

Ltores, etc.: 
hiioss: good 
le purchaser 
[ents. For

. 19
12.102 Miss May 

. .107 Bowdish ..

.. 97 Reeves ...

.. 99 Hulford ..
The Bugaboo .... 06 First Chip
Axivlnster ............10 i David S. .

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, handicap 
}<ean Dream.... Ill Sad Sam ,
Alhtiln ......................00 Aral;o ....
-shorin ............  9.3 Kenilworth
Mu rosea ..................93

Sixth race, 11-16 mile, purse -
Venator ................Ill Daisy Green ....109
Oronte ................... 106 Olympian ...............118
Soothsayer ..........Ill

. 82 . 2682
99
94 FOR THIEVING AT GYM.105 Nervous Debility10 LacrosKe-Hockey League.

A meeting of the I .a crosse- H ockvy League 
has been called for Wednesday at S p.m.. 
in the Central Y.M.C.A. The following 
teams are requested to send one delegate, 
ns many matters of importance will be dis
cussed: North Toronto. Broadview, Eaton 
( o., Baracas, St. Stephens, Old Ondiard, 

^ .M.C.A., Mutuals. Strathconas. 
The North Toronto-Broad view game has 
been protested.

.107OI. CITY. 
Apply Box The officials of the West End Y.M. 

C.A. gymnasium have been annoyed for 
some time by complaints of petty thiev
ing. Small sums of money and trink
ets have been taken from the pockets 
of clothes left in the lockers. Last night 
Detective Twigg was on the job and 
caught David Robinson, a private «at 
the Stanley Barracks, going thru the 
pockets of Percy Williams, the secre
tary of the association. Robinson was 
locked ùp.

53
u...115

A was0.110 Kxiiftusiinc vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder «Il cotions Onnnturul DI «ch urges. 
Syphilis. PhlmoAis. Lost or Falling Ms 
hood, Varicotr’.A Old Gleets and all d.w- 
cases of the tirnfto-Urinary Organs a sixe- 

.clalty. It makes no difference who has faU-' 
ed to cure 
lion free.
Hours—9 a.m to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr J. Reeve. 295 Shcrbouroe-streetv 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. 246

34..121
LCTOilS

Fonge-st..
Joiner work 
th 904.

10

171 WHAT TEA DOES TO 
RHEUMATICS. you. Call or write. Con*ol*.4- 

Medlctnes sent to any address.NE NORTH 
lildcr, Lum-

New Orleans Curd.
Now Orleans, March 14.—First race, 

mile, selling:
Maggie Work ...100 
Snow Cap
Spencerian .......... loo
T G.Scarborough. 102 
Mildred L. .
Laura J. ..

KeneIon Foil. Won by 20 to 2.
Fonelon Falls. March H a r«m« of "'hen you next take tea, think of this •

.wa® Pln.ved here to-night Iwtween 1 ,"1 ‘ontalus 175 grains of Uric Acid In
A„ s- tel"n of reterlioro, chamnloiiH evPr7 Pound, 

or the Trent Valley I eagre for I he Inst Mrat cmililns only five to seven grains.
two seasons and the old. reliable team of t Khemuatlsm Is Uric Add In the blotsl. (Canadian Aenclnted Pres. Cable.) 
..lonJhin O0,ls' ,h.i!t heÿ ,h" «>rae chnni- ..Lr,t'„ A''*d necmnnlates from food when I London March IS —Premier Balfour
resulted In n Prw‘"tcrlno'for The "t.^' 'aV'h! '-timigh^Tkaiinc eïemmiu'oike'ïâla) to^neu* ! yesterday rePeatert his refusal to oro- 
the score bring :it ha’f-tlme 9 to 1, rind tralize It. j duce the documents embodying his
the final score 20 to 2 in favor of Feue- Th,s «vid collects urea, or worn out waste tariff proposals on the ground that 
ion rails. The T. A. S. were without the ! m?|ttrr, from the system. j thev were cabinet secrets I G S
services of their . over-,mint. Crowlev; oth- ! That Urea enters the hlrs«l, wh-n all;a- MacNeill M P (Irish Nationalist) Ve- 
crwisc they had their full team. The line-, hue action has not previously dissolved it. ,ac j .f' M K- Urisn Nationalist), us 
u)> and official, are as follows ; By and by the waste matter reaches 'll1"' clarcd that at least six precedents ex-

Fenelon Falls (JO) Goal, Gould: point, Joints and muscles through clrculat'on of isted for the production of cabinet 
Corbeau; cover-point, Burgess; forwards, the blood. memoranda and promised at Mr. Bal-
Betrau Boyce. Ingram. Dcymun. There it gradually deposits In solid pap four's request to furnish the refer-

Potcrboro (2)—Goal. Dcrocher; point, Me* tides, like grnuiilatod sugar. onces
( oy; envoi--point,Meagher; forwards,Quinno, These solid partleles grind between the
Parnell, Lynch, Callaghan. joints and muscles at every movement.

Umpire Danaivd Jones. Timekeepers— Tills grinding causes irritation and pain.
Devnies, Juukin. Referee—Dr. Aldous. These in turn may develop Inflammation

aod swelling. That inflammation bestirs 
Nature to help herself.

She proceeds to coat the hard Uric 
tides over with cushions of pulpy [_ 
like the first healing strata of an outer

This pulpy covering grows to the hones, servative council that It will be quite 
os well as to the parti* leg do^wited. There Impossible, in view' of his opposition 
it hardens like plaster or sealing wax. Then to the government on the fiscal ques- 
we have “bony joints,” almost inflexible, tfon azain to secure hi«i return Quand usually fixed In a bend, position; tT?',., r" ‘w 4 " a“
from tho pain and inflnmmatioi Unionist member.

That Is r'aeumatteui at its worst.
It is bad enough before it acts that fur. Bread Down Again.
There Is but one sure way of curing Rhou- Woodstock. March 14.—A local bak-

tnaHsm. Tbe first step Is to ncnlrsllz" the er said on Saturday that this week
1 rie Acid aiready In the system. Next, to 
dissolve, and carry away, the bird depos
its that grind between the joints. Then
got the digestive apparatus Into such boni- than the old price, with the lighter 
thy condition that it will, unaided, produce loaf. When wheat was climbing rp 
les, Uri,. Acid and more Alkaline,. I to the dollar mark the bakers reduced
Cd to do* Whn do,'tor’* g"ll"nil:-v haTn f«lf- the size of the loaves

ll°ls”vhat I studied a lifetime to nccorn- ’ r”u,nds' and ,ett *he price at 5c.
pllsb .and ach;eved only after many failures wtie,at is not so expensive a com- 
and thoiiKands of experiments. modity now. and it Is proposed to cut

At last I found, in Germany, a solvent a cent a loaf off the price of bread 
which was not only effective, but absolute- The loaves, however, will remain ore

Few agents powerful enough to be effec- «IV? ^un^8 in weiffht, but will
five in rheumatism are safe. fel1 At 40 instead of 5c, as now. The

My discovery, now calW “Dr. Shoop’s bakers say that in the large cities, none 
Rheumatic Cure." acts directly, but lot-r- but the lighter weight loaves are sold 
nall.v. upon Uric Acid In tile Joints and
muscles. Young 1.ad lea EJatertnlned

It dissolves, snd curries off. the paluf.il The liscchtcrc nr ",dcisislts, pi-odudnc an Immediate Alkaline t'hnrch cntcrtiilncil Their lliv 
condition of the blood, and neutralising the evening The ST '»«
Acid in It. w(,irh would have fed the rheu-I fi,r " „> îi|2TTT. ™ J1 ’' ïn->r !h“
mat Ism and extended the disease. ; n-dlt ihi» LÎ1.1T * p*ff,,r"'“d *n most

It won't restore bony Joints to flexibility. I ...iJs'wcTeTTmi'èïéu t 2 and TlnUn
and it enu't undo in a week the damage 1 „ri(i i.rtlrTP..|ar<7| T r>1' Misses Johm.in 
caused by years of rheumatic condition. h*T«Ta . rT', V<’.'r' nnd Ml""1 Brattle

But it will lament every .case, and It w ill *‘,J'*ov„nt“lt 'lf those pie-
ciitlrely-cure most cn^*R of rheumatism. -i. . *] rfM',t*tlon*. Re frciili monta were

So sure am I of this that I will supply *jprrcd. Purticuior mention
Dr. Fhoop’e Rheumatic Cure to any lick; , ‘ ma«le of the work «»f tu» gyunns-
one who writes me for It. on a mouth's I ,m{ v w"ich »howe I careful training

during the winter months. "

Tom Olney .........
Tonteu ..................
Pistol .....................
Walnut Hill ....
Jim Perrin .........
Extra Law .........

Second race, fiUj furlongs, selling:
Miladi Love.........92 Carl Knhler ....
Dutch Carter ... 03 Neither One ....
Uranium .................93 Locket....................
Reckoner................. 95 Annie Max . !. !
June Collins .... 95 Aravhue................

Third race, % mile, selling:
Any Day 
Allegrette .
Regin n ....
St. Caro ...

100 REFUSES TO PRODUCE.■r HE DESERVED PITY.ENT.; CITY, 
Bing, loans, 
lived to buy 
bide, 84 Viu-

. . 105 

.. 105 His suffering from Sciatica was so 
great, but thanks to Nervlline he was 
cured. “I suffered for three years from 
sciatica” writes E. S. Jenkins of Port
land, “and no man ever suffered more. 
I spent a small fortune on different 
remedies, but the Only one with real 
merit was Nervlline. I used a few 
bottles of Nervlline and was perfectly 
cured. I can recommend Nervlline as 
a sure cure for sciatica; It’s excellent 
also for rheumatism and neuralgia.” 
Try Nervlline, 25c at all druggists.

Sporting Notes.
W. E. Genno. the trick skater, is going 

to give an exhibition at the Granite Rink 
to-night.

The Musketeers arc making great prepar
ations for their Inaugural smoker in Domin
ion Hall next Friday night.

adjourned meeting of tbe Toronto 
Harriers’ Association will be held in west 
end Y.M.C.A. parlors on Wednesday at S 
I*.in. All clubs interested are requested to 
send two representatives, as business of 
importance is to be decided 

a meeting of all those interested in All 
Saints intermediate football team will l>c 
l.cid In All Saints’ gymnasium on Wednes
day evening at 9 o’clock sharp. All hut 
.vur h players and any others Interested 
are requested to attend. Busiucss of im
portance will be transacted.

UD GOODS, 
nd wagons, 
i of lending, 
monthly or 

hs centideo- 
u w lor Build- . .1**) Sparrow Cop 

..pH) McGoniglc ... 

..162 Yellow Hamm 

. .102 Uns 1 leldorn

..105 Vhnnlcy .........

..105 -

The
tcLRITY, 5 
1512 Temple Arthur ........

Master Prim
Fourth race, 1 116 miles, handicap: 

... 97 

...102

Harlem UNIONIST REJECTED.
b I ED FEO 

teamsters, 
•urlty: easy 

148 pvincipf '

11,v met fus 
Etliles . ..

Fifth race. pur«e. 1 mile:
Rachael Ward ...IX)
Plautus ................. 102
New Mown Hay.l>>5 
Th underat ion ...105 
Kiiie Powers .. .105

Sixth race, 1 3-16 miles, selling:
Santa Teresa ...105
Gracious ...............
xTancred .............

.102. Circus (iir! .........

.105 xDr. Carrick ...

Iyaura Lighter .. 
Lev Dorsey .... London, March 14.—The Hon. G. J. 

Goschen, Free Food Unionist, M.P.. 
V’ir' for the East Grinstead

Sussex, has been informed by the exe
cutive committee of the central Con-

llockey Notes.
i ora Phillips of the Marlhoros leaves the 

General Hospital to-day. His arm. tho 
greatly in-proved, still troubles him consid
erably.

The Marlhoros could uot get theiv team 
Tillsonburg last night In an exhibition game 
lias been postponed until Thursday by the 
Stratford club.

'i he Iiigei’rfotl O H. A. junior team won at 
Til son burg lest night in an exhibition game 
by 9 to 1. The game was fast ind excit
ing

Brick Is Best.
Division ofSol. of Fortune .

Leila ......................
Seoteb Thistle .. 
Louis Kraft ....

City Architect McCallum returned 
to his office yesterday after a short 
illness following his visit to Wash
ington, where he attended a conven
tion of the International Society of 
Building Inspectors, of which he was 
appointed vice-president.

Mr. McCallum, with the other dele
gates. spent a day in Baltimore view
ing the ruins of the late fire, and is 
of the opinion that brick stands fir* 
better than any other building matcr-

mticus

i UFA VEST 
money o*i 

-moved from 
Keller & John < ’oulter .... 102 

xDeerhnnter ... .102 
xBurke Cochran .192
xTrio.............
xArden .........
xNimble Nng ...105 Mateos .... 

xAppreutice allowance.

Steel Bars Go Up.
1 iltsburg, March 14.—At a meeting of 

the steel-bar pool the price of all grades of 
steel bars was Increased $1. Heavy orders 
are rcs|K>nslble for the increase. X further 
advance is looked for within a mouth.

i}- I’ing Poor.
The firs* of the sevifs of ping pong eh.ini- 

pions ill p gmves wqs î.’nyed last nigM be
tween the Si. Mary’s Athleïv i'inD mil th - 
Central Y.M.C A. teem, the lnt»(-v wi.i 
Fling by 3 !«• 2. The score was as follows:

MAliRIAtiE

J. J. W000H0USE DROPPED DEAD. would likely see bread down again to 
the old price, or rather one cent lower

ial.A riONE-îï. 
da. wedding 
i-sing,' type 

Adams, «

farter Handicap Welaht*.
York,Match 14. The official weights 
- ('.titer Handicap, for 3-yenr-olds 

........  1 | ^djUpwanis. 7 furlongs, to be run Friday,

........ O :
SlfifiW II IDE 

MIDST Of Plfilï.
New 

for th< Cal* Came Suddenly to Well-Known 
Church Worker.

Will Walt for a Thaw.St. Mary's.
Fulllvan ...........
O’llalloran ....
Do> le .................
Cain ...................
Gerhart ...........

The return game will Ik- played, on Fvi 
day night at the Ventral Y.M.C.A

Y M. V. A. 
.. 0 Wood in ml ..
.. 0 Me Lei la u
.. 1 Tup per ....
.. 1 Bakev .....
.. 0 Scot t ...........

E. J. B. Pense, M.L.A.. returned from 
Kingston yesterday. He says the 
Kingston Railway Company com
menced on Friday to open its line, hut 
on account of the great quantity of h e 
covering the tracks the 
stopped on Saturday. It would have 
taken weeks to get the line open, Mr. 
Pense said, and the people are satis
fied to wait now until the 
ther opens the line.

IV.
1 I Moll 15, are ns follows :

McChesney ........ V2S
.... 129 

Roy ............120
Charles Klwood. .118 
Young Vrnry ...117 
Mamie Worth 
Grand Ojiora .
Unmasked
Mexican ........
Fire 'Eater ..
Buttons .........
Masteruinn ...
Jack Rnttlin .... U2
Dixie Lino.......... m
Red Knight . ... ill 
Captain Buckle., ilu
Rosetint ................110
Lord Melbourne. I1.it
Rostand ................. 1**S
Tribes Hill .........108
Embarrassment . 1<N 
New York .
Ascension .
Jockey Club 
Randolph ...
Ahumada ..
All Gold 
Stevedore ..
Race King .
Lndv Amelia ...104
Bon Mot ................101
Lem Reed .
Hazelwood .
Sweet Alice 
Lord Badge 
The Don ..
Beldame ..
Wotfl n .........
Court Maid

TfiPterduy at noon J. J. Womlhouse drop- 
piMl dead In tlie office ot the Hendors..n 
Publishing Company. Victoria and Lorn- 
bard-streets. Deceased died from heart 
disease.

to one and aDo Reszke 
Colonist 
Girdle ....
T.uek and Charity 100 
Venator ....

Counterpoise 
Peter Paul .
Ethics............
Boxwood .. 
Divination . 
Grazinllo ..
Sam Craig . 
Collector Jessup.. 90
Illyria ............
Ostrich .........
A1forten ....
Stroller ..........
Monet ...........
Hopeful Miss 
Sliver Heels 
Little Em ... 
lTetoritis . ..
Fort Plain . 
Wyofleld .... 
Conkling
Connecticut......... 92
The Bowery King 92
Albert .....................i)2
Wind mere 
Gold Dome 
Monsoon . 
l’o! Roger 
Auf Wiodrrsehcn. 89 
Lady Mirthful .. s.8 

.. 88 
.. 87

. .100 
. .100 

.100
1• • • • o Ih:rtttiwi»rne 

.. . . 1 ( jay
UlsTOR, 18 w-ork was.. loo

Coroner Orr was notified, aud de
cided an Inquest was unnecessary.
Wood house was about 65 years of age. For 
the past two years he has lived compara
tively aloue at 242 Church-street.

.117

.116

.115

1*8
T.akevlew Beat the Parsons.

Four parsons played four of the memlters 
of the Lake view Curling Club vosterda/ 
afternoon at the Lake view rink nu-1 lost the 
game 10 to 11. They wore all Presbyterian 
clergymen and were:

vs Terrible Experience ot Mr,. M. Sear, 
of Locheber, X.S.—Dodd's Dyepcp- 
Mn Tablet, to the Rescue.

AKltlSTBIt, 
24 X ivtoria-

•r cent, ed
Mr.98

115 98 warm w*_*a-115 98
113• R, 80 Lie I-

* . 9 Quebec
st. corner 

ëy to loan.
^Tbarrîs-

West.
id, S. Cflse.fi

97 He re-Mrs. M. Sears of Lochaber, N.S.. re
lates an experience that should make all 
sufferers from indigestion stop and 
think. It shows what the future may 
have in store for those who neglect the 
first slight aches and discomforts that 
tell of a disordered stomach.

f was a great sufferer from dyspep
sia, says Mrs. Sears. "I had terrible 
pains in the pit of my stomach, and lost 
about fifty pounds in weight.
Imagine my case was very acute. X was 
almost starved. 1 tried various medi
cines and on several occasions tried to 
get relief through the use of a stomach 

I went to Newfoundland 
trip for my health.

"But it was all no use.

112 !>7 ÆDfMfÆïïÆSï
r.ï5.b-.'ïï,Kn
■4 Kïs,rw“£.si“,|j,iœii v»
C.A. parlors this evening at 8-30 for tho 
purpose ,of reorganizing for the coming 
season. All meml»ers an<I tliose wishing 
to join are cordially invited to be present.

tired from business some years ago. Since 
giving up active work he has devoted bis 
time to church work. He was at one time 
secretary of the Evangelical Alliance, aud 
had helu offices In various religious tnsti 
tutions. He leaves a sister, Mrs. Johanua 
Reeve, 102 Aveuue-road. and two nephews. 
Dr. Gt-lkle aud Mr. Brown of Conn. Clark 
& Co.

The remains were taken to Millard’s 
dertaklng establishment.

. 96Ttf-x Dr Tolling S D MeGaxv
Rev II A McPherson D A Drun.mond 
Rev M T Rogers 
lle\ Mr Wallace 

- skip..................... io

. . 95L C Macdonald 
II Young 

skip ...............
.

. 95....... 11 95
ed 05

XI
sor.icr-

Phone 
muo; 'phono 
'•i rent rates.

.100 

. 106 

.106 

. 195 
105

93EVERY WOMAN un-92
Y'ou van92

is interested and should know about the wonderful
Spray."

%'s, Injection and 
convenient. 

ISg&jto valuable 
Wse&Sfr ing all se- 

metest parts.

. 92 
. 92 Wills’ English PillsTEACHBR HAS TROUBLES.“ Whirlpool L

The new vaginal Syringe. <A 
suction\ Best, safest, most ■ 
It cleanses instantly. In- ■ 
for cleansing nnd remov- Sg 
tret’.ons from the re- j&a

FER, MAN- 
und Terau* 105 trial, at my risk.

If it succeeds, the cost to him is only. .
$5.50 for the six-bottle treatment. * i •,amps Conmeo, M.L.A.. has gone to Vnr

If it fails, I lienr the whole cost myself. *ork to meet bis wife nnd daughter who 
And —he alone shall be the judge—shall, nrP oomlng home from the south, 

decide who shall pay. B. W. Folger, one of the commuas
Surely you will not continue to suffer, of the Temiskaming Railway Is comin" m 

when you con thus get well, nt toy ri*k. ! Toronto to reside. I lels offering hîsLlnew
T have written an Important treatise on ton residence for sale * 018 1UU*S'

rheumatism, telling of Its relief and cure.
It Is free to rheumatic people.
Write me-a postcard for ft to-dny.
Address, Dr. Shoop, Box 21, Ra< hie. Wig.
P.S.—simple ca*e* ofttn yield to one bottle 

of Dr. Shooj/s Rheumatic Cure. (Drug- 
ffistn $/. ) But all druggints do not supply it 
on a month's trial. You mu-t irrite to met 
for thaf. —C. /. 6\

Brantford Courier:10526 For some time the 
neighborhood of Northfield Centre has been 
having anything but a neighborly time 
the way matters are conducted at the 
school there, 
found the Centre a lied of roses, as two 
hostile camps seem to have sprung up, one 
for and one against him. Recently slander
ous letters against the teacher have been 
posted on the s<hool house and in other 
parts of the village, and ns a result a lead 
Ing young farmer of the vicinity has been 
hauled l>efore Squire Cox of Burford, charg 
ed with Issqliig defamatory literature. The 
< ase will coine up Tuesday in Burford and 
the whole countryside is awaiting the out
come with interest.

10* pump. on a90
The World’s Famous Remedy 

for Constipation, Bilious
ness and Sick 

Headache.
No griping or bad after effects. Wills’ 

English Fills reach the root of trouble 
and give a speedy cure. 25 cents per 
bottle at all drug stores, or from The 
Wells & Richardson Co., iJmlted. 200 

1 Mountain St-, Montreal, P.Q. 26

. 99
.102
.102
.102
.102
.109
.100

,, , , . I could not
get relief and had almost given up 
hope of ever being cured when an ad
vertisement led me to try Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. I got one box and must 
Ray I never had such relief in mv life. 
I continued using them and

90This
made en* 
ber. No

Jyrin^o is 
tirely of Rub* 
metal parts 
corrode.

b.NTO. CAN; 
kr King and 
(trie-lighted; 
nd en suite. 

B A. Graham.

. 90 The new teacher has not

to Caqueta .. 
Florfsel .. 
Spring .... 
Tom Cod .

AJi corrcs- 
Syr:ngc | 
•Paled 
Send for

pondem e strictly confident iaL 
is mailed to you in plain 

receipt of ^8. 
Catalogue— Ü3 

free. French, English and American Rubber 
Specialties of all kinds. ^

Q Sanitary Rubber Co.
? 32 VICTOR!/* TORONTO, CAN,

222

Eciwurfi. " 'ill"wlMf

E.S- 2m„!on
Samuel Blackman toM the poMce last 

night that he had been robbed of n small 
He occupied a room Sunday night at 

94 York street with Gottwfrled (loharinvu. 
who he thought was the thief, and he had 
him arrested.

f r 100 87wrapper upon 
r II I list rated gradually

tc-gained my lost weight and strength " 
You van quickly cure your indiges

tion and escape the terrors of dyspepsia 
by using Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. 
They mean comfort now and security 
tor the future.

100 87
\

World*’ Fair Handicap.
St. Louis. Mareh. 14.— Official entries sil l 

weights for the $50.00 » World's Fuir Handi
cap for 3-year-olds and upwards, distance 
lJ/4 miles, to be run on Saturday, June 25,
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The real reason for 
the instant success of 
Gold Seal Lager is the 
fact that it is different 
to others — and the 
points of difference are 
all good points.

Gold Seal
In bottles only.

Sold where gentlemen drinfe.
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MlDEBATE IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS
JÊLA' .0^™ ;

>. ... •
■L. — _ -rf'MB

IrcvT i A «
Hi jM( THE UNITED STATES TO HAVE 

BETTER RELATIONS WITH CAN-. 
ADA, THEN CANADA WAS READY I 
TO MEET THEM, BUT WE HAD1 
NOTHING TO ASK OP OUR UNITED 
STATES NEIGHBORS. We were ready] 
to negotiate with them, but Canada | 
would not take the Initiative, that] a 
must come from the United States, and 
as we had not heard from them It must 
be considered that the Joint high com
mission would not meet again.

Puller Power* Wanted. I

Continued From Page 1.»
i

^'■ . St - 4
mâ ■6still a living force? Could it still be 

called together? He asked the premier 
to enlighten the house on this ques
tion, which, contrary to ministerial as
surances, had baffled Sir Wilfrid’s sun
ny smiles.

Mr. Borden Joined issue with Sir 
Richard Cartwright In the latter’s con
tention that imperial preferential trade

9fW" il. Man of Imperialistic and Protec
tionist Ideas Needed to Strengthen 

Ontario Contingent.

■mmm VZf CanJ .<m.runt3
** Extra, Special **m,

W¥mk3ÈT Old ScotcbWhisKy1
WMi£â.... .

r# .. ■
.'""X "£M." This morning the Liberal members 

of the legislature will again meet in 
caucus to discuss proposed temper- 

Altho they have

was important to Canada only in so 0 J^U’tioT 

far as it might lead to reciprocity we had not to-day all the powers we 
with the United States. The question wanted, were we not represented on 
of mutual preference trade should be any treaty negotiations? "But,” con- 
approached as to whether closer tinned the prime minister, "while it 
commercial ties will strengthen all por- true that Canada would be Invited into 
tions of the empire. The government any treaty negotiations that might 
must see by this time that our market take place in which our interests would 
is in the mother country, not in the be concerned, still we have believed In 
United States. the past that this would not be suffl-

Mr. Borden criticized at length Sir clent for our national developments, 
Wilfrid’s proposition for further treaty- and that the day was coming nearer 
making powers for Canada, and the when we should have full treaty-mak- 
governmefit’s policy on the Alaskan ing powers.” There was no intention 
boundary question. The premier, it of acquiring the right of declaring for 
appeared, desired that Canada should peace or war, as Mr. Borden had as- 
have absolute power to make treaties sumed.
with any nation. Sir WilfHd had not ’’What we want.” said Sir Wilfrid, 
already asked in that spirit, “is the right of taking the initiative 
and he had been partlcul- of carrying on the negotiations and of 
arly antagonistic to the newly adopted being responsible, but it does not fol- 
principle in disallowing British Col- low that we want to dispense all to- 
umbian legislation in so-called imperial gether with the power and authority of 
interests, when similar legislation was the mother country. On the contrary, 
on the statute books of other parts of never- in any resolution presented to it 
the empire with the sanction of the im- was the Canadian parliament asked to 
perial government claim the power of negotiating treaties

Freedom Not a Gift. without reference to the authority of
"The prime minister seems, to regard the crown of England. All it was ever 

freedom as a gift,” said Mr. Borden. “It asked was that we should have the 
is not a gift, it is our own birthright, power to negotiate, 
that comes to us gradually with our de- “Mr. Mills’ resolution,” he continued, 
veiopment." “was that it is expèdent to obtain thé

Mr. Borden pointed out that both Sir necessary powers to enable the Queen, 
John A, Macdonald and Sir Charles thru her representative, the governor^ 
Tapper had been appointed commis- general of Canada, upon the advice of 
sioners for the negotiation of treaties his ministers, to appoint an agent to 
with foreign countries. As for the pica negotiate commercial treaties with 
that lack of treaty-making power was | other British possessions or foreign 
responsible for the Alaskan boundary states, subject to the prior consent or 
award, Mr. Borden pointed out that subsequent approval of the parliament 
Canada had four of the five commis- of Canada.” 
sioners who represented Britain on the 
Joint high commission. Lord Herscliell 
was the only representative of the Bri
tish government on that commission 
which had the fullest powers to nego
tiate a settlement of the Alaskan boun
dary question. Sir Wilfrid could n<jt 
have objected to the presence of Lord 
Herscheil on the commission, who was 
only one of five commissioners, if he 
had approved the appointment of Lord 
Aiverstone, who was one of three arbi
trators.

For a “Hot Scotch” or a “Highball”—an “Appetizer” 
or a “Night Cap”—for a “Straight Drink” or a 
“Mixed”—“PETER DAWSON’S” stands supreme.
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been Well canvassed since they last 
got together on this knotty question 
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STORM TIES TRAIN SERVICE THE most nutritious.,
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■I EPPS’S COCOAfronts the premier.
All the possibilities in the situation 

have been made public since it was 
know-n there was not complete har
mony in the party. A great many peo
ple believe that the premier will in
sist on a measure to satisfy his temp-

ill,
Continued From Page 1.1 x Itwo gangs 111*0 steadily working, the one 

having arrived at a point two miles vast 
of Ilurriston, with eight miles yet tu make 
before Mount Forest is reached. The latest 
report from the party working west from 
Arthur, received last night, read: ••Blind
ing snowstorm raging all day,” and added 
tha. little progress had been made since 
Sunday. There are now 145 men engaged 
on the Teeswater branch, and they have 
been working without the aid of a plow 
since it was disabled over a week ago, it 
hu\ing been impossible to get an auxiliary 
to the scene, but this is not regarded as a 
great dzawback by some railway men at 
least.

“About the only use a snowplow is on 
some branches,” said one yesterday, “is to 
enable the gangs to get back to the nearest 
town after a fresh snowfall has covered up 
the trucks behind them, thus saving them 
from being in the position of between the 
devil and the deep .gen.”

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in J lb. tins, labelled 

. JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld 
Homoeopathic Chemists’ 
London, England.
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ordinjallies, and if he does not suc-eranee

ceed in getting around him a suffi
cient force he will resign the leader
ship. It is stated on good authority 
that he will Join Premier Laurier in 

Sir Wilfrid is said to be
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. EPPS’S COCOAthat évent.
determined to strengthen his Ontario 
contingent, and Mr. Ross, with his 
strong imperialistic and protectionist 
ideas, would be just the man to build 
up the party prospects. A gentleman 
who spent Sunday in Ottawa and dis
cussed this question with many of the
federal politicians said to The World tar t heqne. Bnrnrd.
that this was the idea, that was be .tg A rear and ,.„ni,im, occurred on the God-
promoted by the prominent men in -he orieh and Buffalo line about three mileg 
Liberal ranks. There was one disturb- cant of Xonforth yesterday afternoon. The 
ing force, however, namely, the pro- l**y train, in charge of Conductor Gordon, 
sent Ontario contingent, who are large- » blinding snowstorm.
i„ <2«r william Mulock , "us foi,owed by a freight with two on*ly free traders. blr Aymiam MUlocK, el |n (.hnrg(, ,)f fonductor Ktrattou. In 
he said, was opposed to the. entry ui thp slorm ,llP Pnv,|llPPr ,.011|,t not spp th(1 
Mr. Ross. Sir William expects tp sue- stalled train and crashed into the rear end 
ceed the present premier, and would of It. The in I loose train caught fire, nppnr- 
view with displeasure his coming on H!''5',, "tov,‘- a,"> flames s,s.n
1Vl„ u,i,h the choice of the . 1 the pay yar, and both were con-the scene, for with the " | sumed. In the pay car were all the cheques
leadership falling to an Ontario man, for lhp workmPII fhp Stratford shops, 
Mr. Ross would be sure to be regarded and these went t p In the c. nflagrntlon. 
as a most dangerous candidate. Hut The only person Injured was l’ay t'lerk A!- 
desotte thp onnosition Sir Wilfrid still frauder of Hamilton, who was somewhat ^ ^ , v,.,. M Ross ma V l,n,lspd a limit the leg. The forward trucks
clings to the hope that Mr. .. ^ of one of the engines of the freight were
enter the federal arena. The weakness torn off.
of the party in Ontario was one of ..Boh” Harrison Resigns,
the factors that caused Sir Wilfrid to Bo|) Hln.,wm> wbo fnr lt)p past 17 yPars
hesitate when the possibility of an iina been in the employ of the Union Stn- 
election before a session was discussed tion. hns reMlgned, and will after this week 

11 j all over Canada. Sir Wilfrid thinks be missed from his accustomed stand at the
Between Mukden and Port Arthur are twenty small and nve largo he win Ontario with his lieuten- "vper waiting room gate. Boh is an eii- 

brktges. The line ie crude, the ties being simply laid on the earth The ties ant- Mr Ros8- funding the imperial onrvTnrelTwivHr-
are mostly of a Japanese timber, which is constantly splitting in bad weather. protection cry. and for this reason he imt among the traveling publié He
Very little Oregon piine is used. All the bridges are iron, with stone founds- content to wait until the provincial ■ i* leaving to swept a situatlou with the 
tions very deeply laid. There are sidings at all big stations. situation is cleared up. King Edward Hotel.

------------ ---------------- " Know the .Situation.
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Ha* Never Been Denied.
“Has that right ever been denied m 

Canada ?” Mr, Borden asked.
“It was never granted,” the prime 

minister answered.
Mr. Borden repeated the question.
Has it ever been denied?”

"It has never been applied for yet,”
^ as the reply.
„ seems to me," said Mr. Borden, 
that since 1882 the power has beeé 

.oiling to us without any formal mo-
iv?.n ?nd simp|y by the growth of 
stitutional usage.” 
titutional usage.”

Sir AVilfrid cited the case of the 
boundary treaty against the

than she was given on the joint high ernmenr' -nnHP the Canadian gov- 
commlssion, but these powers had been j ) rotpstf, but unavailing
surerndered to the foreign office. He ed had we had ih» happi;n‘
blamedt he Domilr.on government for its hands "The reAo6 matteî! Vù our °'v1'
failure to back up Lord Lansdowne ”ald Sir Wilfrid ”i. ?*a8.k the power "
when the latter took the position that maS‘pr- nf fh ’.. '.,t*,a5 "e maY bo   ___ _____________ .
œ«***WuMheg.ve„t„^'"-vf,rrrtEir:d ®
of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty. The in- ,°Lde" askfd why Sir Wilfrid h i.l P,e- The <i'A'ld f^^'on^8 eventuaBv not fo/ making rich men and great tio,l- The way is being made easy lor ; La„„ell1 Spr«„* Will Defer Fn-
terests of Canada could be conserve.! ,°t.*uardfd against that by providing immense sum of money eventual!, { not for nuking rien me^ a m g cac M]. Ro„s to reHlgn ..for cause.” He
without breaking thru the present con- that the treaty should be ratified by they would get the rtt,1.Fay’ while the «orporatio^ vvho grind ao n ^opie. wju tpy to carry his scheme for the
stitutional usages. Mr. Borden said he th®'Canadian parliament. > | people of Canada would get nothing. The people are at iastt.o be alive to abo„tlon of the bars, failing which he
Was prepared to further any effort ^hat. Sir Wilfrid answered, could not The passage of the Grand Trunk Paci- ti ... p . j will drop out, with honor to himself.
which aimed at broad treaty-making met • be case. The British govern- f,c bill would only make the problem working for the eornoratlons 1 'I’he other phase of the situation is corps express satlsfaetion with the outlook
powers, but he would not coincide with m®nt [oulrl have ratified the treaty harder. Some day the nationalization been ̂ ”’’king ^he co P s’ | this: Failing to carry his people with'for the success of the spring drill. 'I no
a proposition that he did not under- "galnst our advice, and we should hove of the Grand Trunk would have to ho have been throwing away the te- , alternative proposition will he three chief city regiments, the Queen's
stand the spectacle of the Canadian parler- : tackled, and then we would have to sources of the country, and have been ’ ‘to “nt loeal Own, Uieimdleie and High landers, l.stk lo

Reti.rning for a monte-1 to the Granl ment on the one side and his malestv I take over the road we were now in- doing nothing for the people directly. ‘ . the’municipalities and if this1 A1.’! im!r ,l.V l,love °‘V ,,f !1"’ f"i’ lb«-
Tr^nkpLcfficschrm^Mr Borden re- the King on the other, whlch^howe! ! corporating and all the expenditure This, I trust, is coining to en end.” ”pt„" endOVsed the next proposition1 ,,lUIItlaT?,out,,J’ .««-‘uit classes are al-
ferred to Sir W»frid’s wnd plea for thenei.sstty of our having the whole put upon it. The value of the Grand John Haggart moved the adjourn- the tTghtening of the mesent
haste when the scheme was before the a nK powers in our own i Trunk Railroad consisted largely ,n ^ .. . license laws. Some people believe there Just when the first regimental drill will

Whv, asked Mr. Borden, if such “• I the terminals and ports it possessed, Gra.it Make. Good Speech. will be no legislation on the subject this be held is not definitely known, hut the
haste was necessary, had the govern- »peaning of the prosperity of the ! Hie switching ground in all the great George D. Grant, as mover of the ad- session. But in the meantime the ure- Queen s Own expect to hold theirs ou the
ment consented to the reopening of a country, Sir Wilfrid said it was true ] cities. Mr. Maclean would take these cress in reply to the speech from the m|er-s prohibition advisers are press- With uml the Grenadiers the following night,
contract that had been signed and post- I rovidence had been kind to the Liberal i over and make them a part of the na- throne .made a very favorable Impres- ine him verv hard He is in dailv con- Tho 4Nth Highlanders will likely holu tncirs
poned from 1908 to 1911 the completion government, and in nothing kinder than tlonal system. . , sion on the house. He spoke fluent,y "ùftation with some of the most promi- Tr ""‘l1 ,Al>r“ 8- no,w *hat ll|pr" »•«'«
of the enterprise? in the tariff of 1897. The method of Urn I “Have you made an estimate of the a"d with a grace of deliverance that nent remnerancL wLkerr and from ' «flbehuoiv going away much before
f sir Wilfrid in Reply. government was to revise I he tariff cost?” asked , Archie Campbell. gives him a high place a'mong the mem- m t „ i PmP t,?Lr 'r..-V',r'!h’r"n," V11
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied. He said when the time comes. It would not be j ”1 have." replied Mr. Maclean-, “and bers who have discharged the same he wll WsiHvely insTst on a full r'e- ] they wmlly hold their ’ driîls 'wIfi bt u 

.hP son parliament was not sum- in consonance with parliamentary gov- | Ï may tell the hon. gentleman that If exacting duty under the government. aPrZ*L^of hto promises given on! holiday . -XTOTICH TO dRFniTOM-TN this

moned earlier was not because of his ^riff ln , 1Î16 government had gone to the Grant strength was in his comparative several occasions, that prohibition The" banquets that are held every year Matter of the Estate of William
health to which Mr. Borden had so ® sP®e J1 from the throne, the time | Trunk people in London and said: We 1 fieeJom from extravagant partisan ex- j ,d w exactad to the full extent ot* before entering actively into the sea- McGill, lateof the Oltv of Toronto, in the 
health, to^wmc referred, but a.nd flac® for such an announcement will assume your liabilities and make Pressions. On, the wrote, his speech was noi 1 1 son's work are quite as numerous us in County of York, Coal
kindb it, ^ v.ar1 kpnt uas ,n the budget speech. Sir WilfHd some small provision for the common I moderate in tone and fairly forceful in th® P0XV®rs of the province. former times. The Queen’« own have four chant, Deceased.
because the opposttioi - ' r <'noted The Montreal Star as defining stock, they could have got the road argument. He justified the Grand Trunk 1 Four Conservative members, at least C(>ull>n„y dinners arranged for one night In Not lee is hereby given, pursuant to See-
pledge to have the house sitting last the term *.adeqoate protection.” is It is not the Grand Trunk shareholders Pacific Railway scheme as a necessary wil1 join the premier in putting his bill Oils we, k. tlon ï» of Chapter 1». R.H.O. W, that
session till the snow whitened the hill protection as high as they had it in the who pay for the maintenance of this commercial channel, and as an import- i thru house: Messrs. Crawford,. Vhe Toionto Fngii.eers hn\e decided to Jh creditors and others having claims
tops. Members surely should have UnIted state8, a tariff which he dedar- road but the neonle of Canada who ant military uttlitv for the empire Barr, Hoyle and Clark of Centre Bruce, efraw from the city at large. The old eus- ««*»l«i«t the estate of the above mentionedtrme to breathe time to attend to d was one if exaggeration ^the^d* T^fhave SiTthe ^Canadian"dLppointmjn? Tv^the ! They can be depended upon for this tom ta* bero to ro-rait SÏÏÏÏTtbîW
their business. But the ■ ,>.ared Canada s tariff of modéra- and are paying the debt and shoul 1 Alaskan boundary award was certainly assistance. ih.u« of their company will be made up in ro‘inir«*d to send by iM>st. prepaid, or to
ensure an early calling of parliament tion. control the rood and use it for the soli.- not exaggerated by Mr. Grant. He of- ] ”Soo” a Hard Problem. thié wàv U1> W"‘ bc madc up deliver, to the midcrslKned. sollrlturs for W.

to prorogue earlier, and he hoped No Lover of Yankee*. tion of the transportation problem.” fered the consoling assurance that the j Another very serious problem, which j Speculat ion is already begun as to the TV McGill. George W. McGill and Lottie
the flood gates of eloquence would be He would not take example bv the Mr. Maclean said further that Mr. islands delivered to the United States wiH require the master mind of the probability whether or not tlm city regl- ,iy;l Executors and Kxcculrix of the

.sufficiently under restraint to allow United States in tariff or anything else. Blair was coming to the view- that na- have no. strategic value. The desira- I premier to solve, is the Soo reorganize- meats will have a few days in camp at f„ri °t i,1U .lnv of™ A nvl 11004 °thSr 
members to get home by the month of He referred to the monopolies in the tional ownership was the real solution hi I tty of settling the French shore ques- ! tion plan. It is common property that Niagara Falls. It is thought that there and addresses with full particulars
June. Sir Wilfrid observed that Mr. states, to the strikes and the penaliz- of the question. tion and of bringing Newfoundland into several Liberal members are not great- he a camp there from May 21 to 24. J|( Wl,|tlng ()f t|„.|r and the nature
Borden had become Jocose over the | ing of union men for joining the state Would Have 2 Cents a Mile. confederation was urged as a broad ]y enamored of the scheme. Two nr f.0 J®*® f*rtb<: the g.ü.R. Boyal of tho becurltics. if any, hold by them
result of the by-elections, altho the militia, and concluded: "Far distant be “If the Grand Trunk was taken over,” national policy the enunciation of thi^ may vote against the bUl. and at1 therefor. # 41 10,.
fact was that out of twelve by-elec-| the day when we shall seek the etf- said Mr. Maclean, ’ and a pa-eenger rate which was freely applauded. the caucus this morning every, effort, îhP IligUhmderstre prM,arhîg the squa.l .hP ."ma V,A,onr. „ d
tions the Conservatives had won three j ample of the United States to guide ys of two cents be given on it. we would ,>Ir: Grant laid down the principle ] wm be made to whip the dissatisfied to go to^New York v! t„ko ®art at the* FxL utrU1 wlii^m-’oiL'ed to distribute the 
and lost nine. But where was the in fiscal or in other matters. No, sir, have every road in this country give x.x hlt,V ^8at..t^_e aame ,tim® a warning members into line. It is said that the military games. assets of the said (ieconsed among the par-
great Conservative reaction? Where, we will continue as we have com- a two cents a mile rate. This would be United State.i that Canada , party fears defeat on this bill. M. C.j A dinner was tendered Lt.-Vol. George T. tp.g untitled thereto, having regard only

going a long way in solving the truns- ^‘‘l a-llow no more encroachment on her J Cameron of Fort William was brought Hvans of the .'Wth ljcel by th*? officers nt to the claims of which they shall then 
portation problem and in a moderate frontier. He ratified his excellency s the way from Winnipeg to help put th*- hiliott House. Col. Evans' term has have notice, and that they will not bo 
way it would secure the opening up of tributes to the country's growing j n thrUi When he left a week or more ,lt * <^ubtf«l ,f for such assets, or any part thereof,
the b-Lck countrv of Canada** prosperity,and proved them by a wealth _en it waft said did not il1tend to 18, another officer in the < unadian militia to any person or persons of y hose Hitlmi1 There were grLt stock industries all blue book statistics. “A vaster sur- j ^ ^ any more this session and that "m eujoys ,the, ^uie d,81tlnctl,).i ns ho - notb*e slinll not have been received by them 

i nere were great siock industries au than has been” was his wav of Teturn any m?re in,g session, ana nat Wlth a record of .17 years continuous ser- nt the time «if such distribution,
over the country, Mr. Maclean stated. ; V?*" urgent appeals were sent to him by vice In the same regiment, from bugler to WATSON. SMOKE A SMITH,
and the people engaged on these In- nestriomg tnc oxcri^ irom tne i o- two members w*ho are most deeply In- commanding officer. Major Wellington 20 King street East, Toronto, Solicitors for

minion treasury. He described the j terested in the 9Ucceg8 of the reorgani-, Wallace was in the chair, and madc an ex- m.bl Executors and Executrix, 
amendments to the Militia Act as a> t| plan. This appeal was the only relient toast master. The toast to “The Toronto, March 5th, 1004.
happy medium between militarism-and Jlt that coul'dw h been pre-'Canadian Militia” was responded to by
starvation of the militia force. seTted to him to toave his business at Lt-{'°l- Mason. The toast to “The

h„C.o.„b„ Hvard From. this time, a,to when the Soo bffl g.^ 8,11 fi' <>f Two” w„s

XXX PORTERA
■
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,& COSGRAVE’SHeroin a Idea Introdneed.
"He is trying to draw a herring across 

the trail,” said Mr. Borden. The leader 
of the opposition insisted that Canada 
could not possibly have fuller powers

con-
mm and remember

The Best is Always the Cheanest-ra-

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
iNiagara Street.AMONG THE MILITARY.

TORONTO-
Tel. Park 14a 267 Of all License Holders 'rude*—Proapeeta of Camp.

Military circles are again In a state of 
animation after the long winter rest. Every
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was the Conservative party? Speak- j me need. We will remain simply cur
ing for Quebec, he could say there | selves, and, to use a good Canadian 

no Conservative Aftej 
two h 
ed th 
guilty 
was cl 
sory tJ
J- Vis 
The <J 
busine]

party there. ! phrase, we will paddle our own canoe.
We will continue the policy we have 
advocated in the past. We will con
tinue the policy of common sense and 
calmness and moderation, which has 
already done so much for the Cana
dian people, for their fair name and 
for their general prosperity.”

was
There was a new' party termed the 
“prohibitionist” party, 
had the old ship’s name been 'chang
ed. but they changed her captain. No 
party, no leader, no policy was the 
position of the Conservatives. There
fore, the Liberals could not view with 
any apprehension the result of an ap
peal to the people.

Appointment of Mr. Blair.

And not only

dustries wished to get their cattle to 
market without having to submit to 
exorbitant rates. Government owner
ship could alone satisfy this demand.
The telegraphs and the telephone-* 
should also be nationalized.

Passing from the railway question,
Mr. Maclean raised the constitutional 
argument that the 
should have a definite 
in private legislation and bear re* j dence a small measure of responsibility'

measure for the good times, but almost immedi- 
He read ately nullified this heretical concession 

with the statement that “Providence 
helps those who help themselves." Mr. 
Rivet acquitted himself very creditably 
and won stirring applause from his 
French-Canadian brethren.

Mr. Maclean Replies to Laurier. RUST'S REPORT ON TELEPHONES.W. F. Maclean, who followed the 
prime minister, said that if Mr. Bor- 

Sir Wilfrid, discussing the appoint- den was jocose he could only say that
ment of Mr. Blair, said Mr. Borden Sir Wilfrid was facetious. ■ He would
dec lined to think that he. the prime not agree with bir Wilfrid s theory that
iÏTCirSeSC'Slfi Mr°ma!rro<^threrighUtoLWtotBdldenoe; sponsibility for every 

Blair XXas chosen for the ihairman QUite far enough. For years Canada that went thru the house, 
ship because of his ability and there loid that the- transportation from Sir John Bourinot’s life of Lord
was not in all Canada a better man or * au oe problem we have. Elgin strong endorsation of this argu
ons more qualified for the position, so-called national transcontinental ment. Both at Ottawa and at Toronto
As prime minister he would have been Iai,Wiiy bill is in no sense regarded as the government had repudiated re- 
unfaithful to his trust had he failed soiution of the transportation prob- sponsibility for private legislation 
to appoint Mr. Blair, because of spite. ]em R was sjmply a proposal to build with the result^ that public rights Wire
He believed Mr. Blair last session a colonization road thru the hack conn- being continually invaded by corpora-
made the mistake of fuis life in op- trv 0f Canada. Commissioners had tjons. Mr. Maclean also commented
posing the government s railxvay policy been appointed,said Mr. Maclean. There Cie poxx-er of the cabinet in par- Loudon Free Press: Vue outcome of the
and he had told him so. Mr. Borden had been an outlay ot Pilllions of dol- lament, a poxver which xvas really v . cm visit of the alcTermanic ' deputation w. (’«meroii Korhcs .one nf tl,e nexr mem
had seemed to insinuate that Mr. Blair I , rs ln laying rallxvays and digging nunifying the parliamentary authxr- to Toronto and Haiiillton has been the re- hers of the Philippines commission wm" I
had been appointed to the railway ; i„ -, lid the people of Call- it Porilament xvas hein^ weakened v.-imion of the fact that those aldermen not go to the Islands until June mid |„ I .commission to keep him from siding I ada were demanding some kind of cabinet xvas Irowing in " ho are looking to have an outside man too meantime will windup 1,1* business at I T • , P,'"toeraphy|„

_____ aaa xxeie ” tconsnm-tatior. anQ tne . n , glow uns *" uppohitrd to be chief of the tire depart- home. J- I). Kelly s second talk on composition
election hn^Mr Rlair was,elief t xx”us deter- stre,1Kth under the present system of will run the city Into a bigger ex- Miss Margaret Long, a daughter of ex-1 1,1 tl,“ makh'K of photographie pictures at
election, hut Mr. Blair xxas xxith the rates. If the government - government. The result was that mu- pcudlture of money than if a purely local Secretary John 1>. Long, who r7...,.]l-|v com- the Ton nlo Camera Club last night was
gox’crnment on everything but the mined to deal with the Grand J Î nicipallties could not get their rights iiuiu secured the position pleted lier studies in medicine, will bang !” .’ri. My the best educational feature the
railway policy, and xvas against the Railway, there was only one thing to gnd ty,e pubHc money and resources This was shown In a striking manner on ont lier shingle In Newport, Ti i , this club has had In a twelvemonth. lie de-
opposition In everything, including Its ,io and this one thing was THU- going to the unbuilding of gigantic tlu‘ ",rlls“" "f the visit to Toronto, when spring. : voted most of Ids attention lo the circular
railway policy. Moreover there was on NATIONALIZATION OF THE 01,0 * .JL, “ roupie of the aldermen went on n still Mrs. George <’. S’tclhorn of Indlnnapolls in com|)osltloii. and his luminous explaim-
eleetion so Mr Bordon s argument fell -r P THE CONSOLIDATION OF| Imi t hi the search for prospective material gave * party recently In honor of Iwr hns lions of the pictures throw........ the screen
to the ground >, *" ™ wren THV INTERCOLONIAL >,nk«’ Headquarter. Here. f„r a successor to Chief Hoc. The Illustra hand’s ninth birthday, lie was horn on will bear fruit In the future work of tho
,, _ ground. It xxas unworthy of IT WITH T]*L ‘ ,w Mr. Maclean made the point that the tion came when a prominent meui.ier t f the 211th of Fehriuiry. 18ti4 Guests were members of this very advanced pboto-

R 'rdpn to aeek f',r unworthy mo- AND OPhP.ATlON 6 headquarters of the Grand Trunk Pa- tl.fi Toronto force. John ('. Noble, deputy requested to "wear their old clothe, and, graphic clul,
fixes in a matter which xvas so na- COMBINED BA1TAY Ai Ah A um should he in Canada not in Lon- ridef. and in charge of the Portland stret «orne prepared to have n good time."
tural as Mr. Blair’s appointment. It PLEMENT OF OUR CANAL hY »- He did not think that the will c f M’,linl1’ Sl’"1"1'”1 "s 10 what would '’hurles W .Jenkins of Corpus .’liristl, j There are upward of 80,000 inhabl-
xv as absurd to sav the government ran tent There was ho doubt a gnevatve aon’ "e , a" ,ln'JK tnat, hriny hilt, to lids city to attempt lie task I Tex., a in lllonalre. has perhaps the eldest .,.p slo,.ps alld «klrtn ofafter the G T R wi h a hetiocTJcLre eristed to the west and it was right to parliament should be subject to re- „f reorganizing tin, drpurvnent. Nobels fad of nuÿ collector of curios in the United ,, u ,'.’" "/w,,-,
the fret xxLs’fhc «C , nnî1 ,b 8a ’ nLn Ode new eoiintrv but declared vision by Charles Rivers-Wilson. Ef- a tfcoroly cap,die offlccl- and Is one „t the states that of human skulls, lie has at! Vesuvius If it were not for the fer-
hoed d , , h.t flITtm<^ t t Was >0i C”e s, tt G to Ontario and tiue- fnr,s should also be made to the main- best men available If the council have to Posent in ids private museum :I4S perfect, tllizing effect of the volcanic products
hard and fast the G.T.R. shareholders Mr. Maclean, it Is 1 n Ontario a in w tenanoe of 0 territorial integrity on g” -Usldc the city to i.mk tor a man. human skulls, gathered In all parts of ti:., not more than-one-tenth of that hum- termination
could not accept it. | bee that the real transpot tation gne.- Hudson Bay district H'd Ids answer pretty well astouish-.l I he country. I her would be able to find means uf should be forfeited if a satisfactory

lance exists in this country to-day. If, me «uason Bay district. .......... f, •• he stated In emphatic terms hpenker Cannon and Ids daughter are subsistence there. service he not given.
These ,M„„0 X, T, , , , vou bring in a great policy involving. He argued strongly for a higher ihi.t lie would n-qnire .1 salary of two very democratic In their social views and ______ should also he pro-

r.1 r ! f Rol"den had com- ;h expenditure of one hundred and tariff which he declared the public thousand dollars s year, with a good pros- have inaugurated in Washington the eus- .... , v HVHtPm at Hull Fmr . , , ,n™lgnnating or from
Plained about not being in the spee.-h «fU .ûniicuis of public money and get' sentiment of the country demanded. I   f»r an increase as he became more »f PlvlM:« one hour’s time. I Jhe tramway af8tei" « ”ul ’ ^iled f'»"1 amnlgumating or from
from the throne, namely. Newfound- „re -.colon I so tion road for that as I With Britain Canada had a noliti-al familiar with the local situation. "hJ,h long enough for such land, « owned and operated l.y .he , selling to or buying out any existinglo.xzi «ere,...... . ...... - I onb a colonization roan ioi uuii, Iin Dn,d,T1. ’ anaaa nail a poim. ai „ function, other members of Mw fsikih. citv. fl he cars are double-de<;kei K i nrf 1 rArmcnv
North w est Ü , he trèL V o ' 1 ''elieve you would under this proposi- and a defensive alliance, and it fol- Blml r. ed in Colorado i-’»«l'le set in the capital are of similar the fare is Id (2 cents) on all lines ' ^

,1 tnc treaty-making pow-1 ti0nt you have nothing for the solution lowed that there should also be a a * „ opinion. , alld for aii distances The fini
1 e J'v.nt high commission. 0f (b"e transportation problem. Had] commercial alliance. This xxas not in- Trinidad. Colo., March 14. Chris The car of Russia and the mikado of r(-.cuIt* nf this low fare system' ur

two first they xvonld ,hP mranrnwit taken over the Grand consistent xvith the noliev Mr Mac- Evans, financial manager of the Unit- Japan xvere brought together and 1 wen me ,, . , ‘ . "yHtem ateThp , ,'an - i" S Trutfk aTdTT am^repared to verify] lean advocatod “proŒ, a„Yo“my Cd Mine Workers of America xva. se- ^ r^Ke'tYmn^ori^Tt^e’w'e Hi lY-'d ’̂b. make * tod tor'TbV^b’
. , . , Jot t high commission, what I before stated in this house, for the territories. It xvas strange, lie y beaten by three masked men ;.zar,,w|fi, waa traveling In Japan and was ten miles nf double track or t we.,-v ' tion of tax collector in the Third Ward,

... aay: 'f'thfivcr. xvas in the same that the Grand Trunk proper could said, that the territories could not be wlah ers !°-day oil board a Colo- Woundcil by the sword' nf a would-be a- miles nf single track In operation who m!"|p vneaiit t>y tin- death of Jidni il. Prit-
Lut , a m helmiary. 1899. when it have been taken over on a rental, hn-; given what they wanted in this .e. i rado and Southern passenger car bound While he lav suffering on board a cross lh< ome is ahou *44X nro h? ’ WI,he u III resign first or writ
adjourned, subject to the call of the mediately it xxas taken over it coiill snect Rut if the Grand Trunk ,,r for p,,ebl°- Thp men boarded the train Rnsslnn xvnr vessel lie was visited bv the im ome is about $44.1,000, the erst al„| see wlmi 1inp|iens Is not deel-ir-d. it
chairman. -The posujon of the gov- l-xo hem, eoYirolidated with the In-! c p R. wanted a,w!hin, the Jreat T ih 1 a mile east of Trinidad, and after at- mikado, who made personal apology for the «/ operation was about $233.000.
eminent in regard to it xvas that it tercolomal The combined roads could eral party would* he ^mmd* tornhrê ’acking Evans jumped off and escaped, harm dene such a distinguished visitor by a toft a gross profit of $212,000, and, de-

in the northwest in a single dav and * , ! striker. Calabaee, It is said, had fired lie has no fortune, in fart. Tom L. John track’ whic’h went into the
would hive given relief from one end I Perhaps, said Mr. Maclean, "the at a negro and then barricaded him- son last fail made one of the issues nf ids city treasury.
of the country to the other Thix to word “Conservative” and the word self in his house to resist arrest. The campaign the fact that Hick «pnldldv as!.- ------------ --------------------------
the relief for which the vieoirie ire “Liberal” have passed out of useful- guards broke into the house. nowledged that the chairman of the Ttepuh l!’’ Anderson. 8 rarlaw-arentie. fell
the relief for xxhnh the people tr ,n (.oun,.... Pe.hans THF-------------------------------than state committee did not pav his bllK nn ll,e sidewalk and broke his leg vester-
lookmg: this is the relief tor which, ghuf fiid i varr vi Two Dead w—— Dick’s has been a busy life, but it hns not1 <l«y.tile farmers are looking. People in On- I, (riX., . T,. TRIE NA- m hoot Ing. t .ecu a remarkable one. Fifteen years ago.
tario are asking for a reduction on TIONAL PARTY. A PARTY THAT Meridian, Misa., March 14.—As the re- when he was about 30 rears of age. be was
freight rates but so far as I see there' BELIEVES IN CANADA. IN THE “ ,8h«iVnB baturday evening at
ireignt rates, nut so rar as l see tne PEOPLE IN THF VATinv a VTÏ 1 hiiadelphia. Miss.. Dr. Joues, n prominent 
Is no relief for them except by,a meas- pREPARED TO DO FOR THE P'>vskian. and Hoy Esbe, a planter, are 
tire such as I propose. It is a prneti- i? .1^ RO *T>R THE (1<art Flank Burnett, brother-in-law of
cal measure, a measure that gives im- re a. r lore -X e , r. A11 ur DOING r OR . Eshe. was mortally wounded. It la ohnrg-
mediate relief.” CORPORATIONS. If we take on true ' ed that I>r. Jones elreulajed stories about

l se the Water Powers national greatness in this country, if on" of Kslie's family.
-, -, . „ _ .... « we appreciate ourself, we must use Kshe drew revolvers when they met. When
Mr Max-lean pointed out that in On- the reg0urces of the country and the Burnett came up to Intercede he was shot

. tario there are unlimited water poxvers cumin y aim tne (|j_ Jonca
that are nearly all in the possession of 
the people to-day. To take advantage 
of these discoveries of the day and 
apply the principle of water power to 
railways owned and controlled by the 
government, xxas the only means by

thru, if it does go thru, he will nave and "u.'-Cnl0 Galloway"*’ !''niet0tonst'll”uu'r’ 
cast his last vote as a member of the Guest” brought out n‘speech from Col. Bv- 
assembly. nun. who was then made an honorary iiv>m-

bér of tin- mew of the 86th peel regiment
tioCn™toee8 kses8sion 8n They toU'^hntoy'm^a^.^îri," M’ was

«ay the Liberals are notifying their, «THIghllndere“an” 'c«puln°"Willi!,m 
friends that it is bound to come. Both C’cwan of tho Army Service <'ori»s. The 
sides are anxious to facilitate the work, toiist to the ladies wus responded to by 
of the session, believing that an appeal; Captain W. A. Smith and Lient. D. F. Mo
is coming directly, and that It will do Kinley. The health of the new comimnd- 
no good to delay tbe end. But In the offtoer. Major Wellington Wallaoe, xvas 
meantime the Conservatives are look-5 drB“.k nnd «’’’«’T assurance given him of
ing forward to to-dav’s eventimlities ,llp hearty support of hla offleers. Songs b iur a,a to to ad) s eventualities. wpr(. rendered during the evening by Coi.

Galloway, Captain Cowan and Captain 
It, d'ett. Lieut. A. Boddy, who lias just, 
returned from servire In West Africa, 
a few rvminiHceuces.

Mr. Rivet of Hochehiga,first in French 
and then in English, discoursed on 
the prosperity of the country and the 

government growing harmony between the races of 
policy : Canada. He kindly eoneeded to Provi-

A hJ 
the atj 
enqulr 
Chand 
Chand 
the lJ
the ex

Makes No Reeoinraendation» *• I® 
All.«wing Competition.

t

Early Eleetlon.
Engineer Rust has prepared » 

the board of contrql
City

long report for
the applications for franchises by 

the Canadian Telephone and Telegraph 
Company and the Stark Telephone. 
Light and Poxver System. He reviews 
the offers made by both concerns, but 
makes no recommendations as tp the 
advisability of allowing either to enter 
the field, stating that it is a matter of 
policy to be decided by the council.

He Is not yrepared to pass an opinion 
on the automatic switchboard until lie 
sees the system in operation and wilt 
require the opinion of an expert elec
trician on the Stark system of furnish
ing telephone service, light and poxver 
over one wire.

He dwells on the necessity for long
distance telephone service, which the 
txvo companies making application are 
not prepared to give, and considers It 
advisable to ascertain If the Bell Com
pany will not give reduced rates,.place 
their wires under ground and pay the 
city a oroportion of their revenue.. He 
also submits that if any franchises ire 
granted the city should compel the 
deposit of security for the completion 
of the contract and should obtain the 
right of purchasing the plant at the 

of the franchise, which

on

I *

y
1 IroHE’S WORTH IT.

POINTS ABOLT PEOPLE. Cl
gave t tr«

780

from]
form
took
relief

ont lior Btiiiurlô in Nop,-port, 
spring.

striking matinôr on 
tbe tXMNiskm uf th«' visit to Toronto, wh.-n 
a roupie of the aldormeft went on a still 
hui t in the search for prospective material 
for a successor to Vht«if Roe. The Illustra
tion < aine when a prominent incmoer < f 
tlip Toronto force. John C. Noble*, leput.v 
chief, ami in charge of the Vovtl;iiid-strf*.‘t
station, was soiintlcd as io what would , . ...........
bring hill* to this city to ltteropt 'In* task I Tox.. a mlilfonairc. has perhaps the o<ji(vnt 
of re-orgiiniaing tin* dcpiirtnvcnt. Nob/e is ^nd of nny collector of curios in the

State? that of Ini man skulls.

■ came
mer,
The
gratiMatter* Omllle,1 Front Spereh.
laxa
comi
my

AN AMIKHRAN AFTER IT.
As for tho 
ho dealt with you

able,session,

its 1
sirciThis is doubtful If the board uf control will srm- 

tit.ii the prow» ding. In view of the cvHI< ism 
that may bo forthcoming. a ti

I
Member* Hear a I.ectnre.

Dr. M«<.r*nnan of the University of To
ronto repeated his interesting lecture oil 
radium last evening at the university f«f 
the her eflt of the members of tin* leglslfl- 

Anioug tliose present were his honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor, the S(»enker and 

members of the legislature. The 
audiene • found the lecture exeecMllngly In
ti rest ln - and Instructive, and at IW elose 
S. Russell, M.L.A., moved, seconded by f. 
15. Lucas, M L.A., a hearty vote of thanks.

om
Ai whi

theCatarrh Is Not a 
Luxury

v/he:
other wh<I he ezor hns long been known as art 

proprietor of a very small flour and feed nnmreiir composer of nmsic. but there Is nn 
store in his home. City of Akron. | lron.v in tin- fact that his latest creation is

President IintUey of Yale is n eaplfcil ! (*nt,tled "A Song of Peace/* 
story teller, his.fund of anecdotes apparent
ly being inexhaustible. This is one of lbs 
latest: A Methodist preacher was vigorously 
expounding the text. "There shall be weep
ing and wailing and gnashing of teeth.”
“Aye,” he said, “there shall be gnashing of 
teeth. .Yes.” he shouted, pounding the pul
pit with his fist, "there shall surclr be 
gnashing of teeth:" "Rut I ain't got no 
teeth:” shrilly pip'vl up nn old woman 
who had been worked up to n full realiza
tion of her sins bv the prearher. "Tht 
madam."* yelled the minister, turning 
her direction, “they will be provided.”

n<
OR A NECESSITY.

Cainvrh makes a nun ridiculous - Iremakes 
him dangerously sick, 
bring on consumption, 
least a throat affection, 
in oTonsive nulssuve.
Dither, but you can afford the cure for it 
It is Dr. Aguew's Catarrhal Powder 
relieves n cold or catarrh, or cures a head 
idle In 10 minutes. Don’t hawk nnd spit 
end disgust your friends, but cur * yourself 
>v the use of this remedy

It Is pretty «nr»- to 
put* nnonia or at 
It also makes him 
You cannot afford

Both Jones nnd

* Hair Vigor
Only 35? Your gray hair makes 
you look 20 years older. No 

i need of this old age. Restorethe 
color. Keep young,

v Pit 
■him

8 eists,ers e:fmative°1Sromo0 ftumme JS
Cores a Cold In One D«ys Cr^m 2 D«ys^^* Se-'jC'yT

? on every
InDr. Agne'A's Ointment relieves Krzvma 

in a day. 25c,

to
j».

-

OFFICE
BEQU1SITE8 SKSfcS 
CASH BOXES SaJSSS
Boxes of ail kinds, also small Safes 
from *11.00 to (.10 00 each,

We carry

RICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITED,
Oor. King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.
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EH BROKE QUORUM LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY IS FA1UÏGER TRAFFIC.

m mmiu Style Showing.
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION

tat® ALL
Canon Welch Joins Episcopalians 

With Presbyterians, Methodists 

and Congregationalists.

But Sanctioned Annexation of Avenue- 
Road Property and Gas Com

pany Legislation.

UNCLAIMED BAGGAGEHon. Sydney Fisher Expects Big Things 
From Northwest- Denmark Only 

Rival in Organization.

A

* C. “ Fit-Reform ” styles for 
spring are on display. Styles 
of exclusiveness. Styles of 
distinction.

Consisting of trunks, valises, bicycles, 
carts, umbrellas, etc., at the auction rooms 
of Chas. M. Heurlerson tc Co., ST and «9 
King-street East, Wednesday, March 16*h. 
at 11 a.m.

go-«1

It
When the •Ministerial Associationisls The city council sat for three hours 

have a knotty topic up for discussion yesterday, the legislation regarding the 
they find, like other men, that the purchase of the gas copipany by the 
assuaging Influences of a good meal city and the annexation of the Avenue- 
go a long way in the generation of a road district being the chief matters 
large-hearted magnanimity. The con- discussed. Controller Spence moved the! 
sumption of choice viands at Webbs adoption of the terms of purchase to be I

yesterday afternoon proted to be a inserted in the gas company's bill, — c , n .
potent factor in the development of the They provide that after the question I * M,SS Uann0n» SCC y Detroit ■ 
personal harmony so essential to Chris- haa been submitted to the ratepayers! AmateUf Aft Association, tells 

tian unity. When so much can be ac- the clty may make an offer to the' yOUIlg WOmCD what tO do to 
complished by a luncheon, sectarian- ...... „ , . > ^ # « • -
ism might disappear under the aeduo- and if be rerusud, the mat- aVOld paiO and Suffering caused
lions of a dinner, and a banquet should , i11 ?? 10 arbitrat‘on- Aid. Noble l female tmilhlee go far to abolish heresy. i bought the gas question was a dead UJ •eiuHie trOUDICS.

Three hundred invitations were sent issue, the people were tired of it and “ Dear Mrs. Pntirnaw • T ... 
out and when 150 aasemhlod una • electricity would soon take Its place . “ . R MRa- riSKHAM . — I can con-
ÏÏÎ the available “tsthe chairman ! bolh for “oking and heating. Ad. recommend Lydia E.
considered it a fair example of ’ fore-i Sheppard objecled to bti tied to a 8 ' «««table Compound
ordination P corpse, and wanted the matter settled] î° those of my sisters suffering with

The press was not admitted to the i °!le way or the other- The mayor ex- female weakness and the troubles 
proceedings, but the denomirrations plained that by a private act passed y*11®" 80 often befall women. I suf- 
were represented and successfully cul- *? lss‘ the c,ty could buy only vitn fered f°r months with general weak- 
tivated a brotherly feeling towards each the consent ot the company. Aid. Fus- ness, and felt so weary that I had hard 
other. ter wanted more time to consider, but' work to keep up. I had shooting pains

A program of topics had been pro- ”* vie"’ ot the necessity of presenting; and was utterly miserable. Inmydis- 
pared by the president. Rev. J. B. lhe legislation to the private bills conic tress I was advised to use Lydia E 
Kennedy, and the secretary, Rev. I. mlUee 0,1 Wednesday, withdrew his op- Pinkham's Vegetable Com
al. Moyer, with speeches of seven min- Position. pound, and it was a red letter dav to
utesfrom the leaders and thiee minutes I Annexation Sanctioned. me when I took the first dose for at
front those who followed When the report of the special com- that time my restoration began. In

The general note sounded was the : mittee regarding the annexing of :he six weeks I was a changed woman 
need of co-operation. Union alone gave Avenue-road property to the city w is perfectly well in i t,*?,’
the strength necessary to fight prevail- ! reached, the mayor moved that it be io eUtedlnd hJIVJu t ^ \ fe Î 
ing evils. In the face of the common amended by providing that anv new ~P?7 ^at l want a11
enemy it was felt that real unity was buildings to be erectetf on the property! — Mr« F®t well as 1 d'd-”
more likely to come thru the Ministerial should be assessed as other city nror/ DetîiSt 35® Jones St.,
Association than thru any other power. ; erty, the land itself retaining its nie» 1 ,tfolt, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art 

Canon Welch guaranteed that when ent assessment for ten years 8 Thfs^xai ~^000forf,H If original efatnot
the Presbyterians, Methodists and Con- carried. Controller «<nüi "a.î S gonolntneu cannot bo product*.
gregattonaiists united themselves to- the application should be "ondiUonai ^When °n Considers that Miss 
f lock inhea,soPiSCOPallanS " °Uld MVe dpon the petitioners not opposing TnJ ««“non's It tter is only one of thl

dDr miugan raised a hearty laugh pa™nt^a the layi“* <* a ^hlch
(and hilarity pervaded the whole meet- 1 avenue m sd a local lmProvement on publishing in the news-
ing) when he declared that beside Cal )in„ “ “Ad ,wben tbe street railway P?P£rs of this country, the great virtue 
vary and the great central truths the hllt t, * A discussion eiisued, Pinkham s medicine must be
higher criticism was just nothing at A, . p, ™ayor’ Controller Spence and admitted by alL 
all, and then turned with an apology to f * ster were the only supporters 
a distinguished professor of the worth- ne amendment, their argument foe
less science. A good deal of the the- that the city was discriminating In 
ology. Dr. Milligan continued, was just favor of the Avenue-road residents by 
a twiddling of thumbs, and it did not giving them a fixed assessment, and n 
matter whether they were twiddled in they should pay for the pavement. The n 

direction or in the other. It was report of the committee favoring an- 
important that they should unite on nexation was adopted, only the three 
what they were all agreed about and members voting nay.

\ Ignore the differences. After the Bell.
Addresses were also made, among in view of the report of Corporation 

others, by Revs. Dr. Carman, Dr. Par- Counsel Fullerton that the Bell Tele- 
pons, Dr. Harris, Dr. McTavifh. • I phone Company acquired easemetus 
Sparling and T. B. Hyde. Many letters OVer private property by stringing its
of regret were received. wires and maintaining them for twen-j signation of Miss Dunn of Jarvis-

ty years, Aid. Coatsworth had a mo- street Collegiate Institute, whose re- 
tion adopted providing that the. letter cent promotion was not without a 
be sent to the Ontario government and flutter. The charge against Miss Dunn 
legislation asked for at this session to is that she is unable to keep the pu- 
prevent the acquirement of such riglV.ti. pils in order. The following day Trus- 
The alderman said it would be diffi- tees Gooderham and Parkinson went 
cult for each individual to look out officially to the school and asked that 
for himself and prevent the company Miss Dunn resign. As they had cx- 
from obtaining an easement on Jiis peeled the request was refused, 

ary, was held here to-day. The bis* property. | Then the trustees arranged to hold
was placed on a catafalque at the j Aid. Jones objected to the action of a special meeting to ask each other

1 the board of control in striking out what they should do. They met yes- 
. . ... . .. . ... the engineer’s report in favor of cross- terday and with the door carefully
foreign diplomats gathered this morn- town lines, but was alone in support guarded-, discussed the matter in whts- 
nig. It was a weird scene. Thousands of his motion in favor of the ne.v pers. Trustee Frank Anglin, who is 
of lantern-bearers, soldiery, and the , routes. j one of the members of the committee,
populace in \\hite dresses, gathered j Aldermen l«eft the Chamber. was not present on the first occasion, 
around a bonfire until daybreak. The On the introduction of Aid. Dr. Hat- b.ut attended yesterday's session. Whe- 
emperor, attired ln straw-colored rison’s anti-spitting bill. Aid. Stewart ther his vote did anything to change 
robes and head dresses, arrived at 6 moved the six months’ hoist. He oh- the order of affairs is not known, for 
o clock and performed his devotions jected to the penalty clause of $50 for the committee kept the matter locked 
over the body within a canvas pa-
viHon. The procession then started to stranger coming into the cttV might be
the tomb, eight miles outside of the arrested without any knowledge ot the When spotfen to oh the matter, Trus- 
city, the bands playing the funeral lawt Dr. Noble strongly endorsed the tee Dineen said that if the affair was 
dirges, rhe proeessioq was two miles bill; saying it only provided a remedy between Major Manley and Miss Dunn, 

rUl1 °î onenta^ oblor. It was j in extreme cases, and the public need-! be* as a separate school representa- 
neaded by native police, followed by ed education on the matter. The mat- tive, would strongly oppose her

yn « farers tinrl spearirien’ iil fan- I ter was opposed by Aid.' Dunn, Foster, ' mbval from the school, but if it was 
lastic attire, carrying banners and Sheppard and others, and did not re-! on account of the report of the gov- 

go paper horses. Then came iwo ceive its third reading, a number of eminent inspector he would have 
biers, gorgeously colored and sur- alderman leaving the chamber with the nothing to say. This, he thought was 
mounted by dragon heads. They intention of breaking the quorum rind also the view of Mr. Anglin, 
were borne on the shoulders of a hun- preventing its passage. The roll was I
dred men, there being 100 pa 11-bearers, called, but the members refused to re- Want* Time Extended
lhe biers were surrounded by spond to the bell and council adjourned. d H Atkinson lessee of the nrtvl 
eunuchs and court functionaries. The The matter will be brought up again, leges at th^ western catuJ m

to <heaetrthcadcviTPty’ be",S Intended at the ,iext meetln6 th6| has written the mayor asking that the
The populace crammed the streets ' In veM, i^'i^ fëeTwùhout plyln/anything

Mgeamer<Aftmethe°fSt ‘ë 'vJtnbss The W" ,P". ^idde'b K <-- transmitted to to the city be extended to April :i0 
th tart. of the pr°- iou"cil letters from Mercer and Bra,1-1 He states that the railway blockade 

emperor received the for- ford and Chas. Heal, asking that an' has caused a shortage In stock de-
l«fm- dlploma,s and the Japanese min- investigation of the waterworks depart- livered during the first three months
ster, being senior member, presented ment be included in the civic e'nqulry. of this year to March 12 aë comro ed

the condolence of the corps. Mr. Riddell had notified the parties' with 1903. of 9289 cattle, gjf sh^p 586
that he had consulted Judges Win-1 hogs and 58 calves.
Chester and Morgan, who agreed that
the matter was entirely beyond tin1 Will oiler *12,000.
scope or their commission. I The nrnnertv pommiHn* .Bylaw’s were passed to extend a car'of educXn TÆ P°t^ Burgc^ 
rm„aw 1 ay trat.ks °" Dupont-Strect $12.000 for land on Broadview^ ve'nui- 
mm Waimer-road to Bathurst-strcet; as a site for a school to replace th» 

for a ieport from the assistant com- burned Hamilton-street building. rV 
missloner and city engineer on the ex- Young. College-street, was refused a 
tension of Hastinga-avenue to Gerrard-1 strip of land on College-street, part of 
street, and a similar report on the the Technical School property. 
Lister-street extension.

The estimates for lhe public library' Scarcity of House* to Rent, 
board for lhe year were presented. The1 Halifax. March 14.—Most of the in- 
total amount asked is $37.155, less $1700 dustrial centres report a scarcity of 
of cash on hand and estimated receipts ■ houses to rent.

The report of the legislation com- 
nnttee and the recommendation of the 
board of control regarding the legisla
tion sought by the Toronto Railway 
Company, were both struck out, leav- 
ng the city on record as opposing ih« 

legislation without expressing 
son for its action.

Aid. Jones’ motion in 
tending the city limits 
quest, referred to

1 he popular route to World’s Fair, St. 
Louts. Mo. Open April 30th to Dec. 1st, 
1904. Finest equipment. Fast time.

At the Canadian Club luncheon yes
terday afternoon the Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, minister of agriculture for the 
Dominion, was the guest and spoae 
on the position and prospects of the 
agricultural interest in Canada. In his 
introductory remarks he referred to' 
the advantages Canada enjoÿed in that 
respect. Canadians, he said, lived In 
the northern part of the temperate 
zone under conditions which produced

Through Sleeper to Ottawa daily, leaves 
Toronto on “Eastern Flyer" at 10 p.m.

One-way excursion tickets on solo dally 
lo points ln Montana, Colorado. Utah, Brit
ish Columbia, California, etc Hates, $34.23 
to 844.

C. The new things — the 
right things —that “ Fit- 
Reform ” creates for well- 
dressed men to

THBRBWâACXS

Up There’s many a little ekety 
of style, and tailoring, and 
trimming, to " Pit-Reform ’• 
Sack Suits, that appeal strong
ly to tke man who discrimi
nate*.

I* or tickets, illustrated literature regard
ing World’s Fair, and all Information, apply 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 
King nnd Yongc-stroefs.
4200.

wear.
corner 

'Phone Main

C. There are softie surprizes, 
too, that you men who like 
novelties will be mightily 
pleased with.

i)
And it's these little touches 

of care, skill, and workman
ship that make "Fit-Reform" 
Sacks unusual — different — 
better.

the highest type and character of men 
and women. It was the same in 
Europe, where the northern nations 
were the strongest and most vigorous. 
What was true of the human race 
was also true of the animal. The 
climate, soil and local environment of 
Canada enabled the highest quality of 
domestic animals to be raised. This 
had been helped by careful breeding 
from pure stock and now Canada was 
exporting largely to South America, 
Mexico and the West Indies.

Foundation of Prosperity.
Canadian animals were superior to 

all others in the way of live stock, 
and that industry -was the foundation 
of her agricultural prosperity. He 
felt assured what was true of Ontario 
to-day would also become true of lhe 
great west, and he believed the North
west would in the future be seen main
taining vast quantities of live stock. 
It would not affect the production of 
wheat, but rather increase it. He be
lieved the fundamental principle for 
the progress of agriculture in Canada 
was to prosecute the live stock indus
try to its highest possible develop
ment.

What are we doing in the way cf 
organization and development? The 
department of agriculture had been 
working in the same lines for a !ong 
time, expending more money and giv
ing all matters more attention. Farm
ers were wanting more and more, and 
the government were responding to the 
demand.

Denmark the Only Rival.
Canada was the most highly organ

ised country, agriculturally, in the 
world with one exception. Denmark 
stood first. Canada had nothing to 
fear from the United States. They 
could beat their great neighbors in 
every line who, boastful as they were, 
had to take the second place all the 
time. But Denmark beat Canada it. 
organization, education abd co-opera
tion of the government with the pro
ducers.

World’s Fair, St. Louis
April 30th to December 1st, I9O4.West of Bnglend Tweedi- 

Scotch Tweeds — and Irish 
Tweeds. From the 
makers to whom London's 
West End Tailors go for their 
richest and handsomest suit
ing».

Glad to show you what's 
proper for spring wear. An 
inspection implies no obliga
tion to purchase.

$12 to 186,

Special One-way Second class

Colonist Excursion TicketsThe new “ Fit-Reform ” 
Sack Suits—the Norfolks— 
the “ Harvard ’’—are simply 
perfection, with their air of 
perfect taste and quiet ele
gance.

on sale daily during March and April from1

TORONTO
To Vancouver. Victoria, New West

minster, B.C.s Seattle. Tacoma, 
Wash., and Portland, Ore.,

*42.25
TORONTO

To Nelson, Rcbson. Trail, Roeslsnd, 
Greenwood, Midway. B.C.. end 

Spokane, Wash.,

♦30.75
Proportionate rates to other points. For 

rates, ticket* and full particulars apply to year 
nearest Canadian Pacific agent, or

A. H. NOTMAN,
ssengw Ag-uit, 1 King-

m) roiMt ■■ i

183 YONGE STREET
GencrA^TnAsst.

hirert Hast, TbronW©
reciprocity.

r'llNDERS.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

Washington. March 14.—It la now th» 
practically unanimous judgment of

..sa iïï.rj's,"!,,?,'
ÿî%S,s5T5.'SSr^SK
city at all it will be with gloved fingers. "f -March. 1904, when such tenders will lie 
Reciprocity is the sister of tariff re- “l"’"'''! and considered. The partie* ten-
vision, and one cannot well be recog- , ’V* °,r Interested In such matters are
nized without recognizing the other the ''hambers of the said mas-
also. 6 i; ut Osgoode Hall, Toronto,

Mr. Williams, leader of the Democra- The si h ! ‘assets' “onslst of- 
trader "In the house’ ,whlle a ,rcc nl.nres of one hundred dollars each of the
Unbed at î v,ry’ recognizes that the booth Tonnwanda & Eilleott Crock Là,id
United States has been developed com- Lompany.
merclally and industrially on prot.ee- 1 '< share* of one hundred dollars each of 
tlon lines. He also recognizes that the ,llc Improved Realty Company of Toron- 
f.rinctpal nations of the world, with .'u> Limited
one exception, are protection nations, ~ P'I’fcrred^ shares of one hundred dollars 
and that the one exception. Great Rri- '“»!»•!• the International Mercantile
tain, is seriously considering the adop- li.si ,oinn ,n -, , „ . .
tlon of a protective tariff. He would tlw Union t'oi]solidntcd°Oil'cmnomfvh °f 
not, therefore, have the United State* 73 common shares of one hundred dollars 
put upon a tariff-for-revenue basis. each of the Intcruatiounl Mercantile

He would revise ttie present tariff _ Agenry. 
law along protection lines, hitting the 70 shares of one hundred dollar* each of 
schedules, which, to quote the Iowa ,n,,pra8"r 8 Mercantile Agency. Toronto, 
platform of last year, "afford a shelter “hare* of one hundred dollars each of 
for monopoly." This position is on all ,,.v!!‘IF,”°8 Mercantile Ageivy, Chicago, 
fours with the position held by many 1 e,,?h „f snî5î^*.°fx?i'-Lhu.î,.dred.doll,,rs 
thousands of Republican voters all over Chicago. 1 6 8 JI rinnt e Agency,
the middle west. 430 common shares of one hundred dollar*

The Democrats will also, it is now be- each of the Ckrter-Crnme Company Lh£ 
lieved, adopt a strong reciprocity plank. itc l.
condemning the Republicans for their l-hat I mods of one hundred dollars each of
failure to fulfill their reciprocity pro- the Improved Realty Company of Toron-
mises, and charging their leaders with .„tn: Limited; Series H, due Oct. 1, 1906. 
being at heart firmly opposed to the u t,011?,*1"!'d'vd didlars each of the
principle underlying it. Special men- jt,,,j. I ortland Cement Comuany, IJm-
tion will be made of reciprocity with ".jo nrcferre.1 .h.„. v.. , ,. . ..Canada. This position, also, will strike each of Ilava^J Elrotrlvaf RUhv ,yd Cum” 
a responsive chord among middle west pany, utlin.iy com
Republicans. 230 coin mon shares of one hundred dollars

pany of Havana Electrical Railway Com-

117 shares of fifty dollars each of the South- 
New York. March 14.-Mrs. Mary K. ÇK, or'm.v" £"l!'p“"y;

A. Daly, wife of “Dan” Daly, a come- r,- acOepfed ‘ y 1 d"T not 
dian well known thruout the country. Tenders will be received, for each nsr-el 
died suddenly from heart disease last separately or for all. The'purchaser shall 
night, in her home at Revere, Mass., a] P«y » deposit of io per cent of his pur- 
suburb of Boston. I ' harte lo the liquidator o-i a>-ci-ptaiu.-e of

Mrs. Daly had been In good health 8nrt the halnnci- within thirty
and intelligence of her sudden end - erv-° lbl’ 8,11,1 liquidator, wltli-
caused a shock to the friends * her- q,,Ul of the liquida"^" Other'"’ "" 

self and her husband ln this city. She are the standing conditions of 
was only thirty-two years old, and -tad far ns appll.-ablp.
been married to the actor since ghe was1 For further information, apply to the il- 
a girl of seventeen. There was a prêt 'inl'lator. the National.Trust Company, Uni
ty romance connected with their union Knit King-street. Toronto, or to tv.

The girl was a native of Boston .. r<’ni|'le Building. Toronto, Ho-
Which is also Mr. Daly’s birthplace. He Da,p,i nÎ TnrnnL'l //?r , ? 
and his brother Robert had been doing a.J>. 1904. 11 s 1 March,
vaudeville sketches, but neither had 
achieved a reputation when Robert] 246 
Daly and the young woman met -»n* —— 
became betrothed. Not long afterward
Robert fell ill and died. On his death-1 ACCTlQy ■AJ.KB.
bed he called his brother “Dan" and I _ ■ —---------
asked him to make the girl his wife.

There had always been a strong at
tachment between "Dan" and the ill-] 
tended bride of his brother, and soon' 
after the latter’s death his last request 
was fulfilled. Mrs. Daly had never 
been on the stage. She leaves one 
child, Robert, who is thirteen years old.I

JUDICIAL SALE.

ASKED MISS DUNN TO RESIGN,
—St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.— 

Lake Manitoba 
I/ake Champlain 
Lake Erie ....

. .Saturday, March lf>
.. Saturday. April 2 
.. Saturday, April W

Education Management Com
mittee Won't Ditto use It Openly.one

RATES OF PASSAC -There Is trouble in the board of edu
cation. On Thursday last the man
agement committee met in secret, and 
after a hot discussion concluded that 
it was their duty to ask for the re-

Flrst Cabin. .$50 and upwards during March 
First Cabin . .$65 and upward* during April
Second Cabin ;................................................. $37.50
Third class ............................................ ...........25.00

For summer galling and full information 
apply to

S. J. SHARP,
80 Youge-street.Western Passenger Agent. 

Telephone Main, 2930.A WEIRD SCENE.

WINTER IN EUROPEQ,ueen Dowager of Korea Has a 
Formal Funeral.

G*t No Decided Answer.
Ottawa. March 14.—A deputation con- 

aisting of Lieut.-Col. Stoneman, Major 
Mewburn. Surgeon-Major Griffin and 
Lieut. Albert Pain, of the 13th Regi
ment, saw Sir Frederick Borden and 
Lord Dundonald to-day and urged that 
the proposed reduction in establishment 
of city corps should not apply to the 
13th. They also asked for an allowance 
from the government towards the main
tenance of a rifle range. They got no 
decided answer.

TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Cor.Kiug and Yen gs Streets.

Seoul, March 14.—The funeral of the 
Queen Dowager, .who died in Janu-

west gate of the city, where the

AMERICAN LINE.
PLYMOUTH—4Ji01iJKBOURQ—SOUTH

AMPTON.
* rom New York. Saturdays, at 9.30 s.m. 

St. Paul . ,..Mcb. 19 St. Louis ... Apr. 2 
Zeeland ... .Melt. 20 New York ...Apl. 9 

10.30 a m.
SPECIAL NUTII'B -BS.’Zeeland, sailing 

for Antwerp March 26, will coll at South
ampton. Hutc* of passage to Southampton 
or Antwerp, 1st olnas, $63. 2nd class, 
$42.50.

Methodist Ministerial Association.
Rev. Isaac Couch delivered an elo-y 

quent address at the meeting of the 
Methodist Ministerial Association

each offence or six months in jail. Any carefully within their individual bo
soms. ... yci-

lerday on the Spiritual and Intellectual 
development of St. Paul tracing the 
difficulties and pointing out the qualifi
cations of the man needed at that 
Juncture, and showing how; Paul was 
prepared by his training at Tarsus 
to carry the Gospel to the people.

MRS. ‘•DAS" DALY DEAD. Philadklphia—Qvesnstdws—LtvKReoor.
Haverfortl . .Mch, 19 Noordlnpd.
Friesland ...Mch. 26 Merlon ......... Apl. 16

re- ..Apr. 9
necossar-

ATLANTIC TRANSROM LINESo Correspondence.
London. March 14.—In the house of 

commons to-day. In reply to a question 
by William Redmond. M.P., Colonial 
Secretary Lyttelton said there had been 
no correspondence with lhe govern
ments of Australia and New Zeal-vt 1 
on the subject of tariffs against British 
manufactured goods. Since the con
ference of 1902 no assurances had been 
received that such tariffs would be re
moved.

NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT. 
Minneapolis ...
Mean lui................
Minnetonka ...
Marquette .........

Only first-class passengers carried

... Mch. 19. 7 a.in.

......... Meh. 26. 9 a.m.
.... Apr. 2, 7 a.m.

............Apl. 9. 9 a.m.

DOMINION LINEconditions 
the court, so

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL.
*01 tomap .. Meh. In Southwark.... Apr. 9 
Kensington .Meh. 26 Canada ...Apl. 16 

Dominion ... .Aid. 2 *L'orniwl)nian .Apl.2."
Portland to Avonmouth Dock.

Til n-Oman ..April 2** Virginian?.. .Apr. 9 
•These steamers carry freight only.

Canada Accepts Invitation.
New Yçjrk, March 14.—The Canadian 

government has formally accepted ‘he 
invitation to he represented at the 
American congress on tuberculosis, 
which will be held in connection with 
St. Louis Exposition, in October, 1901.

Promotion for Hatton.
London. March 14.—It is reported 

that Major-General Sir E. T. H. Hut
ton. after the expiration of his term 
of Office in Australia, will return to 
England to take an important military 
position here.

(Signed) NEIL McLEA.V, 
Chief Clerk. M.O.I LEYLAND LINEMargolin* Not Guilty.

After talking over the evidence for 
two hours the sessions Jury conclud
ed that George Margolius is not 
guilty of the charge of forgery, lie 
was Charged with forging a promirt- 
sory note for $225, using the name of 
J./Vise & Co.. S3 West Queen-str»et 
the case was the result of 
business dealings.

BOSTON—LI VRR POOL 
Ostrlan .... Mar. If» Wlnlfmllnn. .Mar. 30 
Devonian .. Mar. 23 Hobrmtan ....Apr. d

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO. RED SUR LIRE
NEW YOUK-ANTWKIIP—FAEifc'- 

From Now York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.
Kroonland ..Mar. 19 Finland..............Apr. 2
Zeeland . ...Meh. lid Vnderland ...Apl. 9

AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE

numerous

WHITE STAR LINE
Xntoniohlle News. i

new car was seen 
the streets on Saturday afternoon On 
enquiry it proved to he Mr. Howard 
Chanders 16 horsepower Rambler. 

i Chandler and four friends drove to 
the. Lambton golf links returning in 
the evening.

NEW YORK—QUEENST0WN—LiVI.is. 
POOL.

Sailings Wednesday, and Priifs,!-. 
From Pier 48, N.B., West llth-*t., N. Y. 

Celtic. Mar. IS, 4 p ro. I Oce»nic,April 6,10a.m. 
Cedric, Mar. 23, #«-m. I Teutonic,Ap. 13.10 a.m. 
Mnjenic,Mar.», 10a.ro, I Celtic. April 15, i p.m. 

BOSTON—QUEENSTOWN-LIVERPOOL.
A PPLIOATION TO PARLIAMENT CYMRIC..........March 17. April 21. May 19

-A-fe. flr' CELTIC ............ March 31. Mar 5 June 2
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an an KEPUBL1C (new)..Apr. 30, June 9, July 7

A«emhïy wj;‘ Z vr'ZZ '!BOST°N MEDITERRANEAN
the next ensuing session thereof for an Act AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLEB-
amendlng the ( barter of the r„u„dhm GENOA,
t asiinlty nnd Boiler Insurance Company hr B 1‘H’I HMD (newt .. .. 
adding thereto a chi use empowering the ROMANIC., 
company to insure against sickness CANOPIC .

MANTEX, STARR & NPENCE*,

Solicitors for Applicants, 
iro-onto, Ont., 14th January, 1904. 1

A handsome

Ôm!um,'tîenrn\Vc,îand?Ir0Prla,e e'ght —, ™ "'alls, the aoT'ptr^f
on

Advances made if required.

Friday0™1 Auetion Sa,es Tuesday and
624

From the Time

VICT0B1AJany roa-
LAXATIVE AND TONIC

Iron-ox Tablets Highly 
Commended by a De
troit Druggist. ' , Ottawa, March 14.-An order has been

SOO T rr A n passed making the duty on malleable
780 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, H'.:' K'ket '’h»in link belting chain

Mav 171 torn M USer! in ''°""e,,tinn With agri.-ui-
iYld.y > Of \ /Use. , , implements 20 per rent. Jt whk

For many years I suffered if rfo‘;!TL'„‘Tept for bindera- x»’-v
from constipation in its worst per
form, and nothing which I ,
took gave me any permanent uZll "!'| nrled by mining companies 

l relief. ff,f ld.»he concentration of ores „f
Wr. — , 1 h:s >** « 03I1C "88 t it to th-
When your Tablets first tf lv ”"n|"g industry. 

came to my notice, last sum- Remi, prohibition,
mer, I determined to try them, -i1 s','l1,M h u- Mi-.Heaiey.ui-.it- 
The results have been most •^fiuinMm'7ntem'"èw^rt,>'*'!,'1
gratifying. I have taken many ; -Cm,, <
laxatives, but no Other can , ;; " 1 were, many Inc,: j

compare with yours so far as lb 'n- "cw"i'!«'wm forfe uhifa- l 
myjçrsonal#experience*oes.

The tonic properties of fh.qf v'-,x- ' h!I"‘ l",,'dt-r tlM,y w|" 
your remedy are most valu- ,V'V "d' 
able, both in connection with 
its laxative action when de- Ul,n<
sired, anti for those who need --2 ,if„™d 
a tonic ohly. IZZT! IT” rZmiU:’ 11 a rent ja.'k-

I cannot too strongly rcc- w « "'"..7. . . .
ommend Iron-ox Tablets, aSawayà» 
Which I never fail to bring to bre no,w. reoeiv< “ -in-'--1. and «hat * 
the notice of my customers n^fn'Hmî'm'!ilt:a„f!ia‘v1f!b 
when appropriate. From those ‘.nd ‘^^^‘a'big'dlmu.iif ^flurnf: 
who have used them I hear 
nothing but praise.

Yours very truly,
T, H. RICHARDS,

Druggist.
A .1 Iroh-ox Tablets, in an attractive 
A Poeket case. 25 cents at drug-

’ L;s’ °L.8'-nt. postpaid, on receipt of 
I Lae>.-J!,e '™-oi Remedy Co., Lim- *edt ^alkerv-iUe, Out.

8BRVI0B
regard to e\- 

was, on his 
a special committee. Ascended the Throne to the 

Crowning of
. . . . Mnrrh

.Apl. f). May 14. Junr* IN 
Apl. 23, May 28, July 1 

Full particulars on application to 
OHARL1B8 A. PIPON, Passenger Agent, for 

Ontario. Ltvnaait si King St. Hast. Toronto

TARIFF reduction.
Sa

UM '-’IK
'

KING EDWARD VIIm -ViYi

I CLYDE LINËMetropolitan Railway Co
arises

A

MW Marvellous Discoveries have 
been made in the 

Science of Medicine.

RIckaoDl Hill, Aanra, Newt 
•ad Intermediate Paints.

TIMH TABLE.

EXCURSION% A
New Clyde Line Steamer

ARAPAHOEi GOING NORTH ) A M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing l S’9? 7i29. 1130ViorontoMLeave, J ^ %% ££ ££

GOING SOUTH | A M A.M. A.M. A. M 
Newmarket L • — ^-30 9.16 11.16

iLesve> fP-MeP.!!. P.M. P.M. P.M.
1 J 2.00 a 16 4.16 6 16 7.83

V; Leaving New York. March 29, 3 p.m. Toronto 
to Jacksonville and return fàô.90. first cla*s 
throughout, including meaja and berths on 
•teMiTier.
▲ chance seldom offered to the public.

Si

KIDNEY-WORT TABLETS Cars leave 1er Ulea Grave end in
termediate palate every IB minâtes 
Telephones. Main 2103, Xerth 109».

R. M. MELVILLE,
O P. A.. Toronto.A NON-ALCOHOLIC REMEDY

GlVe|nto thnnrU^ hTlnhy Wltun the !ast three >ears, have brought joy and glad- 
ind death li , San ]Sj° -i 0me1 %v*ler.e insidious and terrible kidney disease held sway, 
for whom nht • daily> T?dJ {°J T F»thers. mothers and other loved *
activity thr'uah‘th1"5 C°U d r ' C’ h^ix.c been restored to health, strength and

i i-g^7LXMLTsab,ets’ na,ure's-“d

WEAK AND DISEASED KIDNEYS 
MEAN DEAJH.

' PACING MAIL SlEAMSUli* Ci
WARD LINE!ness Occidental and Oriental Steamship O » 

and Toy > Klaen Katsha Co. 
HawaU, Japan, China, Phillpplee 

Islands# Straits IhtUcaentt, India 
and A astral la.

NASSAU. CUBA and MEXICO
Sailings from New York Th uritdeys nnd Sstur 
dare for CUBA end MEXICO. Alternate Fri
days for NASSAU (Bahamas), dANTlAGO 
and CIKNKUEUUti (Cuoa).
K. M. Melville, Can. Pate. Agent. Toronto

ones

SAILINGS FROM SA* FRANCISCO»
Sabarla ....................
Coptic . .. ...............
America Mara ..
Corea ..........................
Gaelic..................... .

March 23
. March 31 
.. April S 
. April 1#

„  April se

r-- rswdsmr*CapaAlan P«mcn«.r Aycnf. Toronto.

Wanted. THE ONLY GUARANTEED CURE 
FOR KIDNEY-DISEASE 

IN THE WORLD.

IPIMTO THU SEfOXD LEVEE.

London, March 14.—King Edward 
held the second levee of the season
in the throne room of St. James’ Pal
ace at noon to-day. Large crowds lined 
the route along which his majesty drove 
in state from Buckingham Palace.

Does your back ache? Mark well 
the condition of your urine ! Is it 

J milky, mucous, scanty 
pious ? 11 there a deposit of brick
dust ? Is there

NEW YORK » JERUSALEMAll Druggists are fully authorized 
by the proprietors of Kidney-Wort 
Tablets to give the following

or too co-
amo POINTS or INTXRM7 IN

lee IS Feet Thick.■ ■ THE HOLY LAND
T*’’ Marcb «--Effort» I By Royal Italian Mall Line, new palatial 

to start the big ice gorge in the Penn- st^anifr Umbria, personally conducted by 
sylvanla River, above this city, were 11 well-known traveler, who has a pent In 
made to-day by dynamiting the front 1 years In Bible Lands, and arriving In Jeru- 
of the mass of ice. i sah-rn at the close of the rainy season, when

The railroad companies have hun- ?!l<‘ nir *8 l,nlm.v and the flowers are in 
dred* of men cutting roads thru the “loom 8nfl thP frult ripe on the tree.

Icy. which in many places is 15 feet FIRST-CUSS RETURN $310

extreme thirst, drop- 
sica. swelling, dry, harsh skin and 
quick, hard pulse? Any of these 
symptoms point strongly to kidney 
disease. One bottle of Dr Ppttin-g-iirs Kidney-Wort TableS tnll
quickly banish all danger by healing 
and building up the diseased tissues 
that now pass away cell by cell in 
the urine. There is but one rescuer 
and hfe-saver—it is Dr. Pettin-
gill’s Kidney-Wort Tablets

guarantee :—
“So confident are we that Kidney- 

Wort Tablets will cure every form ot 
kidney disease that purchase money will be 
chcerfidly returned if sufferers are not reliev
ed after use of one bottle. Three to six 
bottles will cure the most serious cases.”

ture.

Dyntent to Be fnllvil.
Webb wood, March 14.—The East Al- 

goma Liberals will convene here .n 
Friday to nominate a candidate. Tin- 
choice, it is almost certain, will fail 
upon A. E. Dyment, the present mem
ber.

( PRICE SO CENTS ^
Ask )-our Druggist for Kidney-Wort 

Tablets. Refuse all substitutes. You 
are only safe with the medicine that is 
guaranteed If you are anxious about your 
condition, w rite to our consulting physician j 
he will advise you free. The Weils * 
Richardson Co., Limited, zoo Mountaie 
Street, Montreal, P.Q.

To ari-ummodate those of limited means.
w« are riving special second cabin rale of 
$220. Itinerary in preparation.(arglll Merchant Assigns.

Franklin Lovelace, general merchant 
of Cargill, has made an assignment to 
Osier Wade, this city. The liabilities ï 
are estimated at from $sono to $vnn. , " 
Nearly all the creditors are said to be 
Toronto firme.

Senator Reid Ill.
Ottawa, March 14.—Senator .Tames 

Reid of Cariboo is in St. Luke’s Hos
pital. suffering from an affection cf 
the stomach. His case is serious.

R M. MELVILLE. 
Toronto and Adelaide Mr»*tE.

J
Front Label and Full Size 

of Package. Ferdinand Welters end three children 
were hm-ned In the destruction of the home 

I at Rogers, Ark,
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pi-. EATON C „.,...
I 190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

sequlous followers to oppose the pro
position and compel them reluctantly to 
withdraw It—at was no doubt.done 1Ç 
the present case. And this is called.re
sponsible government! *

'Phillips Thompson.
Ill Indian-road, Toronto, March 14.

tragedians and epic and lyric - poets 
than does the French. , , Ml DIE 11 Hfl 

E31 TO THE IB
The Toronto eWorld.

O.
NO. S3 YOMiE-STREET, TORONTO. The real- truth is that the at

tempted parallel between France 
and Greece, or.... rather between 
Paris and Athens, crumbles to pieces 
on all except the logical, aesthetic and 
social sides. Since the great, revolu
tion . and; Inspired by the teaching of New York Post : On the railway 
Rousseau, the French have developed issue, Sir Wilfrid. Laurier lost his ablest 
a passion for equality somewhat siral- minister, Mr.. Blair, and on - the same 
lar to that, which prevailed in the issue he is likely to have' serious ad- 
Athenian .democracy, but it has riot verslty In the future. Last July the
been to the same .extent coupled with government concluded an agreement
devotion to individual freedom. For transcontinental line north of all exlst- 
that we must turn to England, wnere ing roads. The contract lapsed, partly 
the love of freedom has overshadowed thru the attempt of the Grand Trunk 
the claims of equality. In' truth, the ,to "«ke the legal deposits In unauthor- 
- , • ._fc. • ’ • •* . iste.d securities—a measure that was th3
Greek was so many sided that it 's subject of-Jiikt criticism. Now the min- 
possible to find qualities In him parallel isi,ry. has renewed the agreement on 
to some one or other quaHty to aiiy terms much more favorable to the coin- the 

But' tor the deeper ami
more universal form of her genius- fer of rolling stock from the eastern
that by which Greece has so profound- to the western branch, the Grand Trunk
ly influenced and still influences the may. regqin its $5,000.000 deposit; the gtrUggles of the poor

, -v -, . •• -fe, ' time of construction Is extended from . . meai.clVilf^ed world-It is not tojFrance we Dec J 190s to the same day, 1911. with buy the next days m t inty
can turn for her representative to-day. strikes now reckoned as “unavoidable At other times he wo p i A supplementary report fiom \i-e-
Franee.has always b,een more inclined causes. of, 'delay"; the government Hyde Park, and, standing at the Admiral Togo, 'concerning the effort
to follow the scientific lead of Greece ‘ mm** to™'™ * ‘ crowd’ “steh him*1 ?*** ** CreW8 ot tbe Japunese lor^U^
than to reproduce her imaginative spirit. ' three-quarters of the actual cost. Evi- ; tainment to the denunciatio i boat destroyers in the action off Fort
Thus in tragic poetry the Fiench adopt-; dently either the Grand Trunk was j gelf and the form of government he Arthur on the 10th instant to rescue;
ed in all their rigor W^la*. unltiy. | “oîTÆ' SSrf ^ ° ‘ * * 1 p^oTt uUroVem Reached3Tere lo'i
hut there is more of he Greek ra*c bargaining ^ry much at the expense of WHe .earned c-iso that the British Tssn command-1
soul in Hamlèt or in Bear than in the the Dominion. When the, cat* is fuV> mindf while in some respects admiiably the flotilla oi torpeoo boat de-!

understood—and the Conservative press «onstituted. has one radical defect— strover8 state<* that the Jaoane-iC
^eüIFbornyin8gPito?oU8toè Tor^oTl ab£ to rescue many ;

«Te 1Marnimey Provins " wm^prox--1 well-known' jeweler he one day gave flre of the s^rTCaiteriU and the ‘ 
,v ... n-ecursor of more positive orders for s°ld plate aa „L„.. approach of tne Russian cruiser Novik. 

ZSr suth a lavlsh "-ay M lh! The report also explains that four men
d.saster. suspicions of the smug chief of toe rescued were not parl oi the crew „f

flrin. . I the Stereguschtchl,
And the czarevitch was artfully *e- ported 

tained while an assistant was sent to
the door to look for a policeman. jrh?re; when the Japanese rescuers reached 
he found two Scotland Yard detectives the stereguschtchl only the dead re
known to every tradesman In Mia. malned on board- and it ls believed the
quarter of the town. They *)e n living members of the crew jumpe 1
assigned by Supt. Melville to the worK overboard and perished. Three of the
of protecting the czarevitch froju the Russians rescued are engineers ^ud
approach of anarchists or cranks.

“Thére’s a man inside whom

iWHEN HE WAS IN LONDONDally World, in advance, *3 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance. $1 per yeer. 
Telephones: 232, 233, 254. Pftvute Branch 

Exchange connecting all depart meats.
Hamilton Ufflce : W. E. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade. Jamea-etreet North.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

SEES DISASTER.

Wednesday’s 8 o’clock ListStrolled Thru the Slums at. Night 
and Heard Himself 

Denounced.

Damaged Torpedo Boat Destroyers 
Can Be Repaired in One 

Week Easily.
I

THE WORLD OUTSIDE,

The World can be had at the following 
Row* stands :

Windsor Hotel..............«..............Montreal,
St. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal.
Peacock A Jones........................ "...Buffalo.
Elllcotf-aquare News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Ce..........Detroit Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co.......Ottawa.
St. Dénia Hotel....................... New York.
P O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st..Chicago.
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh................. Winnipeg, Mso.
McKay ,v southon. . N.Wcslmlnster, Tt.C.
Raymond & Doherty........St. J-hn. VB.
All Railway News Stands nnd Train*.

Books
30 drily Copies of Charles E. Mer- 

rlman’s Book. “Letters from a 
Son to His Self-made Father." 
cloth binding, gilt top. beautifully 
illustrated: published ac « in
$1.50: Wednesday ................ I. lU

200 Cloth-bound Books, such as 
The Little Minister, by J. M. 
Barrie: The Masters Mission, by 
W. C. Stiles: John Ploughman's 
Talks, by Spurgeon; Allan Eyre, 
by S. K. Hocking; Crumbs Swept 
Up. by Rev. Talmage: Henry 
Fielding's Dream, by C. Myers; 
What is Christ? by D. L. Moody, 
and others; regular 50c 
each; Wednesday.............

Quilts
Full-Bleached Crochet Quilts; large 

range of designs; finished ready 
for use; size 70x80-ln.; ' reg. qq 
$1.10 each'; Wednesday ........... .Ou
(These goods on sale on ground 
floor).

14.—Many curious Tokio, March 14.—Viceroy AlexiefT's 
stating that a Japanese 

was sunk;

MarchLondon,
talés are going the rounds of the clubs report 

of Russia. In" the days torpedo

i

boat ' destroyer 
the crùléer Takasago heavl-, sanent the

when he ...
London it was his delight, follow :r.g ly damaged by the shell flre of 

example of De Qulncey, and pel- the Russians during the fourth at ta,(at 
Louis XI., to stroll aroun 1 on Port Arthur, le officially pronounced 

the slums on market night, and, all untnje Tjie damaged Japanese tor- 
unknown and unsuspected, watch the pedo boat destroyers can be repaired In 

in the effort to

czar
was czarevitch arid visited and

Tea Cloths in
haps of Fine Satin Damask Five-o’Cloek 

Tea Cloths; hemstitched and 
drawn work: guaranteed all linen; 
size 36x56-in. ; regular $1.35 qq 
eaéH; Wednesday ............. ... 00

m
ADVERTISING RATES.

çl a, one week, and it will not be necessary 
to dock them.

16 cents per line—with dltcomit on od- 
yance orders of 20 or more insertlom. or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within c year.

Positions may he contracted for subject 
to enrller contracts with other advert!ters. 
Poeltlona are never pnaranteed to nnv nd- 
vcrtlscieents of less than four inches space.

An edrertlser rontraetlne for $1000 worth 
of space, to lie used within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a Selected position 
without extra cost.

set
Brussels Carpets.19 Best ,*?nFlish Body Brussels Carpet: 
toeheg wide; a very strong

LrH.il0t g?od* up-to-date designs:
.iice0lor •’umblnatlons; leail- 

l2^,nhadeS-: 5-8 borders to match; 
regular prices $U5 and $1.25; nfl 
on sale Wednesday.per yd....BU

Stationery
500 boxes Stationery, containing 

one quire linen paper and envel
opes to match, in colors of grey. 
White and blue; Wintjirop size; 
regular 35c per box: Wed
nesday .................. ... ....

Inrldc page positions will he charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rate*.

All advertisements arc subject to approval 
as character, wording And d'snlay.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub- 
scrlptlon lists at any time.

"Want" advertisement», one cent a word

Hearth Rugs• 19whole Frdnbh theatre. t
?Fine English Axmlnster Hearth 

Rugs ; size 40x76 Inches: beautiful 
designs and color combinations on 
an extra heavy wool back; regu
lar price $8.00; Wednes
day, each at .........

A CATTLE CENTRE IN..TEXAS.
The large meetings of .agriculturists 

Allied to the.live.stock industry, held In 
the past week at Fort Worth, Texas, 
portend much for that section of the 
United States. Texas,’ the largest state 
In the union, Is pre-eminently an agrl- | 
cultural and live stock raising country.

Umbrellas, $1.39 Meach v«sertlon.
Men's and Women's Umbrellas; 

taffeta covering; close rolllne,; 
strong steel rod; paragon frame: 
men's have boxwood handles, 
very neat: and ladles’ fancy horn, 
bone and natural wood ; regular 

, $1.75 and $2: special for 1 QQ 
Wednesday...................................■' vv

Tam o’Shanters
Children's Navy Blue Beaver Cloth 

Tilm-o'-Shanters, With soft tops; 
Italian lining: silk streamers on 
side: regular 35c; Wed
nesday ...................................

5.25IN UNION IS STRENGTH.
The people of Kingston and Perth 

may not have felt encouraged by their 
experience in the.parliament buildings 
at Toronto. But the municipalities 
of Ontario ought to understand that 
If they will stick together they can 
achieve anything they want, within 
the bounds of reason and Justice.

The fight with the corporations ls 
only beginning. Hitherto they have 
had their own way.. The people have 
been tricked by the appearance of tre
mendous battles between the two part
ies to the legislature, while the real 
battles to the committees have at
tracted little notice. It Is only to 
recent years that the newspapers have 
begun to give a fair share of atten
tion to committee meetings. In look
ing over the struggle between the City 
of Kingston and the Street Railway 
Company In 1893. we were struck by 
the extreme brevity and meagrencss 
of the newspaper reports. Legislation 
that was subversive of the public In
terests was smuggled thru with little 
public notice.

Of late the newspapers have awak
ened to the importance of these mat
ters, and the corporations have become 
alarmed. Their lawyers talk with as
sumed contempt of “newspaper scrib
blers. — The bold front that they are 
assuming is a pure^bluff. Their ap
parent strength ls a bubble, which can 
be pricked by resolution, unity, and 
perseverance. The more the munici
palities demand, the more they will 
get. The corporations are in the po
sition of Bully Brooks.

And Bully Brooks is afraid, afraid, 
Bully Brooks is afraid.

Suas originally re-26TH ANNUAL MEETING. Oilcloth
Grand Ladite of A.O.U.W. Opens Ils 

Session an Wednesday.
English Oilcloth; 36 and 72 inches 

wide; a large and well-assarted 
range of good floral, block and tile 
patterns, suitable for kitchens, 
halls, etc.; regular 30c and '(5c 
square yard; on sale Wed
nesday at .............................

BlThe first week of March last year, large ______ _
crowds of people witnessed the opening ' The twenty-sixth annual meeting of 
of the modern packing plants, then Just . the Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order 
completed by Armour & Co. and Swift of United Workmen of Ontario will be 
& Co., at Fort J-Vorth. These concerns ] opened to-morrow morning in assembly 
are located there beca-use they can buy ; hall (sixth floor), Temple building, Bay- 
cattle. to good condition at lower prices, , street .at 9 o'clock. The executive cotn- 
they are also much nearer tide-water, ! mittee met yesterday afternoon and 
having the ports of Galveston and New ! wilt be ip session again at 9 o'clock this 
Orleans. The railways centring at ! morning. It consists of about fifty 
St. Louis, Kansas City, Omaha and Chi- ! members, Including twenty-five district 
cago, and the stock yards located at j deputies, and is presided over by J. M.

] Peregrine, grand foreman. Hamilton : 
T 1 M. D. Carder, grand recorder, Toronto,
In the first year he j„ secretary. ■ M. A. James, P.M.W.. 

packing plants were established at Fort Bowmanville. is in charge of the press 
Worth, not only did they receive many I reporting. The chief question.for con

sideration at this annual session is the 
| proposed new:constitution, which con- 

tered at these points, but many .thou- j tains numerous 'radical changes, some 
sands of range cattle -from the south- ] of which are sure to provoke animated 
western ranges were taken north to be discussion, when the 467 subordinate

,_____________________________' representatives, in addition to the offl-
finlshejl.for.the market. The feeders in cers and other members or the executive

present, present their views 
Those attending the executive seislon? 

are the following grand officers: T M 
Cornett (Gananoque), Past G.M.W.: 
Joseph Gibson (Ingersoll), G.M.W.: J M 
Peregrine (Hamilton), grand foreman ; 
C E Cameron (Iroquois), grand over
seer; M D Carder (Toronto), grand re
corder: F G Inwodd (Toronto), grand 
treasurer: J T Alien (Mount Forest), 
grand guide: Robert Ingram' (Ottawa), 
G.T. watchman:Harry Harris (Guelph), 
G. O. watchman: A G F Lawrence (To
ronto'; grand solicitor; J M Cotton. M. 
D. (Torontp). grand medical examiner.

Grand trustees—O E Klein, Walker- 
ton. Ont.; A E Whlnton, Toronto, Ont.: 
F O McGlennon. Colborne. Ont.

Past Grand Master Workmen—Lleut.- 
Col. M D Dawson. London: M D Car- 

! der, Toronto; H B Tavlor, Mt. Clemens. 
Mich.; John Milne, London; F G In
wood. Toronto: D F McWatt. Sarnia, 
Ont. ; Thomas C Irving.Toropto; George 
P Graham, Brockville.

Finance committee—Thomas A Hast
ings (chairman)', Toronto: George P 
Graham, Broekvllle; Stephen Grant, 
London.

Committee on laws—J B Nixon (chair- 
irian). Tpronto: J J Craig, Fergus; U N 
Nudel, Toronto.
.State of the order—J E Halliwell 

(chairman), Frank Saunders, W Shippy. 
H ,G Mills. I A Kinsella, D M Williams 
A E Whlnton. ’

Appeals—T M Cornett (chairman), S 
B Morris. H H Burgess.

Distribution—Rev. A M Rutherford 
(chairman). W J Whitelock, -J J Tur- 
cott, F O McGlennon. R W Haydon.

Credentials—W R Stroud (chairman). 
A Carruthers, A Yates, H F Lazier. T 
G Làmmiman ,S Nixon, J A Slater, W 
H Mills.

Legislation—Otto E Klein (chairman), 
Thomas C Irving," E Clint.

Grand medical examiner's report —R 
W Longmore 
Hoover. R E

many years to come agriculture and t,he WT <dc°ntaTcommlttee-M D Dawson 
rearing: of live stock will be two highly (^hairmnn). James Rushton, 

reading every day lessons of the value important 1 departments of Canadia'n Strath. W H Casselman. 
of organization and combination. The Production That is. .cf course mt

only natural from Canada's exceptional Jssio£ bv James B. Nixon, Thomas A. 
natural facilities, but almost compul- Hastings and Frederick G. Inwood, To- 
rory in view of. the vast' markets for ronto,' and the discussion will occubv 
food • products which are immediately much of the time of this gran oi ge 
available, and which so far from ill- "^gnec'lal committee com rosed of S. B. 
minishing are on theicbntrany bound to Morris. Rodney: W. H. Mills. Ottawa. 
Increase with advancing years. Can- and F. O. McGlennon. Colborne, has

In his interesting parallel between «da's recent expansion along this line ^1^00^ second" s^c^l commlU 
Greeks and Frenchmen on the one hand haS been remarkable exhibiting as ,t ; ^ Capt. T M. Cornett. Judge Otto

I does a greater proportionate increase j]. Klein. Owen Sound. E. Clint ana 1.
C. Servis will report on the state of the

,25the fourth ls a torpedo operator. Two 
_ you of the captives were slightly wounded.1

probably know,' said the young as- They were all placed aboard a Japanese 
sistant. “We wish yod would waten battleship and were given food and 
him.”

The policemen laughed and admitted 
that they did knoxV the man in 
store

NLace Curtains
Scotch Lave Curtains; 54 Inches 

wide; 3 1-2 yards long; overlooked 
edges: scroll, figures and floral 
centres; splendid wearing quali
ties; 8 good patterns to select 
from: regular $3.00 to $3.25 i Q7 * 
pair; Wednesday.................. rOl

Drapery
English Drapery Material; 36 to 

60 inches wide; reversible pat
terns; In self and combination 
colors ; bright, lustrous finish; for 
curtain drapes, cosy corners, etc ; 
regular 50c to 75c yard: Wed- n 
tiesday ................... ; ..................... C.

19
medicine.

Engineer Minamisawa, the heroic 
t ^} officer of the torpedo boat destroyer 

They also agreed to watch him Kasuini. has been honored for l.Ts gel- ! 
closely. Indeed, they were doing noth- lantry. He has been given the orddr 
ing else. "Then it's all right," said the of the Kyte, the order of the. Rising 

enthusiasm. Sun and promoted from engineer to 
"Come in and take him; he s ready to chief engineer. The order of the Kyle 
your hand.” is the Japanese equivalent to the Brit- [

“If we do we’ll be taicen ourselv-»*.; jg], Victoria Cross and the American 
so will you, and so will the store, ve- mct($al of honor. Chief Engineer Mina-) 
plied the detectives. He s the czare-. rnisawa is the first to whom the Kyte 
vitch." has been awarded for heroism in war.1

The head of the firm collapsed w.tn jt is Improbable that he will survive 
the shock and then got even by charg- bjg wounds, 
ing an additional profit of 50 per cent, j 
on everything else the czarevitch St. 
bought.

Men’s Watches
Men's Gold Filled Watches, in 16 

size thin model style, with a 20- 
year case : Waltham movement: 
any style of case; plain, engraved 
or engine turned: together With 
gold filled seamless chain: 
anteed for ten years ; reg.
$12.75; Wednesday ..
Hunting Case. $2.50 extra.
Mail order 
extra for postage.

Alarm Clocks
Our 65c Alarm Clock is a thor

oughly reliable American move
ment: nickel case; loud, clear 
alarm; sure to wake you; every 
clock guaranteed: 
special.....................

bei:
chat
unai

with eagerassistant.
these points, are much disturbed over 
the movement pri«guar-

870

Thcattle direct from Texas to be slaugh - customers add 15c

Petersburg, March 14,—Besides1 
the regular army pensions, a supple- j 
mentary pension of $25 a year will ne 
given to the widows and orphans of, 
the non-commissioned officers and $24 
to those of soldiers and sailors,-Wflid 

| toithe face of the enemy.
! St. Petersburg, March 14. — A corre
spondent on the way to the front' 
writes; At Irkutsk we met the first j 

crown lands was laid on the table of victims of the war—women and chil- 
the legislature yesterday. The report dren trying to get back to European 
gives the land sales for the year as’ Russia. Op our entrance into the semi.

darkness of the station we were greet
ed by the wailing of children issuing 

value $80.26, collections $409v'.95; com-: from the dirt .heaps and baggage en-1 
mon school lands, 1-3 acre, value $2 X cumbering the floor. Their waxen 
collections $10,465; grammar school faces and bloodshot. Sleepless eyv.3] 
lands, 100 acres, value $100, collections* Would melt a heart of stpne. The wild,] 
$1450.45; university lands, 3740 3-4 acres. | panic-stricken flight of their mothers, 
value $1891.37, collections $1347.86; crôxvn fVOm Manchuria after the startling oui.-j 
lands, 80,466 acres, value-$56,569.25, break of the „ war led to great suffei -
lections $65,640.27: sold for mining pur- ( ings. They reached this place 
poses, 6437 acres, for $16,123.89; receive 1: untold hardships, only to find th.-it 
on account conversion mining lea^ïs they will have to wait weeks more till 
into patents, $7117.75; collections op ac- there is sufficient train accommodation 
count mining leases, $14,528.63; leased to enable them to proceed further. So 
for mining purposes 32,527 acres, rental the children have been pining, sleepless 
$33,177.61, collections oh account" of lees anrl motionless, in this fetid atmos- 
and former leases -$48,412.59. The total pj^|*e, because outside reigns deathly 
area of crown lands disposed of during fr0at..
the year was 123,995 acres, and the vol-j Tokio, March 14.—Salvers working 
lections $14 (,014.05. The sales ‘ of agi'i- t)ie Variag at Chemulpo f oui u) the 
cultural lands exceeded those of the bodies of two Russian sailors. Th?y 
preceding year bÿ 13,578 acres. ^ ; were taken ashore and the captains

* of the Hatsuse and Asama conducted 
During the year 1902 there were 6603 burial services to-day. The Japanese

In consul w;is present. Eight of the, 23j 
1903 the issue was 3650. Ho far 3000' Russians wounded who were taken $o, 
have made selection, 2000 of which the Matsuyama Red Cross hospital, are! 
were,approved. " 1 in a serious condition. Three of them

The backbone of the mining industry lost both legs. The legs were ampj- 
iri Ontario, is nickel. For some years tated by a French surgeon, but 
the quantity of nickel produced in the amputation is now necessary. One liua-j 
mines of the Sudbury dlstrlôt has been | sinn has 165 wounds from steel epli:y- 
steadily Increasing, and in 1903 rose to ters, scattered over his body. Japnn- 
the highest point yet reached, the,nut-; ese snrgeons are locating them with 
put being 6998 tons, having a value at Roentgen rays and extracting them, 
the works of $2,499,068. The Aiuantity 
of copper produced from the nickel- 
copper ores of Sudbury and the non-:
liickeliferous deposits of other portions' , , , „ . , „
of the province was 4731 toils, having a T® l,oi,e Unrnl.I.lnB Fnnfl» for Free 
value in the ore or matte of $641,726. I Coniomptlve Hospital.

The possibilities

:the
“CnCurtain Poles

317 only Curtain Poles; 1 3-8x5 feet 
long: assorted woods, as oak, ma
hogany and walnut finish; 
plete with English brass ends, 
brackets, rings and pins; regular 
75c to $1.00 each; Wednes
day ........................................../

the corn belt states will be seriously 
handicapped. In the. future they will 
have far less stackers to replenish tlielr 
feed lots;, they .will also have to con
tend against' the feeders in Texas, who 
are now growing good com and have 
the advantage of cotton seed meal at 
the lowest figure. Fort Worth Is an 
excellent railroad centre, and will con
tinue to draw the great bulk of south
western cattle to its market.

The dislocation of the markets to the 
western states will riot injuriously af
fect the Canadian markets. We In
cline to think they will even benefit 
our live stock industry. The ranges of 
our western provinces will raise thou
sands of good «rade cattle that can be 
exported in the fall of each year;, and 
Ontario with its increasing acreage will 
he able to ' sh,ip stall-fed - cattle thru- 
out the winter And spring. The live 
cattle and.'dead rrieats that will now 
be shipped thru the gulf ports xvlH take 
away much carrying trade from the At
lantic ports: therefore; the p;rts of 
Boston and . Portland will offer excep
tional rates in order to obtain a share 
of Ontario's live stock industry.

CROWN LANDS SALES.
Tl

65Annual Report of Department 
Drought Down in Legislature. Thcon-

Underwear
Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Under

wear: shirts and drawers : single- 
breasted; pearl buttons: close- 
ribbed cuffs and ankles: over
locked seams; well finished.; sizes 
34 to 44: regular 50c;
Wednesday.....................

i
The . report of ,the. commissioner of

38 Tl
TlWall Papers TlClergy lands, 94 1-2 acres.follows: Glimmer Wall Paper; pretty floral 

and. set figure patterns; blue, pink 
and cream' colors; for bedrooms, 
halls and kitchens; regular
7c per single roll; Wednes
day ........ .....................................

American and Canadian Embossed 
Gilt Wall Paper; complete com
binations: rich crimson, yellow 
and dull blue colors; suitable for 
parlors, halls, libraries and sit
ting-rooms; regular 12 l-2c
and 15c per single roll; on 
sale Wednesday......................

cut,37

Neckties Ai3Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear. in flowing end and made- 
up shapes: large assortment of 
striped and fancy patterns ; odd 
lots: selling regular from 
25c to 35c: Wednesday..

Tl
the

Tl15 Sillri
Colored Shirts Tl8 *diiMen's Fine Colored Cambric and 

Zephyr Shirts: neglige bosovrts; 
open fronts: cuffs attached : neat 
blue and pink stripes; sizes 14 
to 17(4; regular 50c; Wed
nesday .....................................

One lesson the municipalities can 
learn from the corporations is that cf 
holding the balance of power. The 
Ontario government, with its majority 
of three, is at death's door. The cor
porations seek to make one party bid 
against the other for support. The 
municipalities, and all those who Stand 

• for municipal ownership and public

Btd Pillows
JBed Pillow*: choice feathers, thor- v 

oughly renovated; 7 lbs. per pair; 
best grade of feather-proof tick- 
ing; size 21x27-tnch; spec
ial, per pair, at .'.............

Iron and Brass Bedsteads
Iron and Brass Bedsteads: massive 

designs; In white enamel finish, 
with 1 1-4-lnch
brass rails and mounts: head end 
6 feet 6 inches high;in sizes 3 feet 
6 Inches and 4 feet 6 Inch- Q 
es wide; special at .........«»•

on
39

%
Men’s Suits

60 only Men's Suits: four-buttoned 
single-breasted sack shape; all- 
wool domestic tweed ; in neat 
checks and stripes; browns and 
greys; good linings of Italian 
cloth: sizes 36 to 44; 
lar $6.50 suits: Wed
nesday.......................................

160Military Grants.

military grant certificates issued.

ownership, can have the balance of; CANADA AND THE CATTLE TRADE, 
power if they will insist upon It..They 
must be resolute and united. King
ston and Perth must help Toronto. To
ronto must help Kingston arid Perth.
If the municipalities are divided by 
jealousy and mistrust, they will be 
laughed at by the corporations and 
their lawyers and agents to the legis
lature.

In the business world, to the do
main of International relations, we are

ViHon. Sydney Fisher's vision of the 
future of the Canadian agricultural in
dustry was a very bright and glowing 
one, arid-there will be universal appro
val of hts advocacy of thoro organiza
tion and development on scientific lines, 
as well as a more intimate co-opera
tion between the government and the 
farmers. It,is evident enough that for

pillars; heavyregu-
3-99 dow

xvitlj

|
I

Bo> s’ Suits
Boys' 2-Piece Suits, in dark pat

tern imported tweed; single- 
breasted. pleated coat style, It
alian cloth lining: sizes 23 to 28 
inches; regular $2.50 and 
$2.75; Wednesday..............

of 1
Sideboards J5

•1 Ford 
rewJ 

,or J 
<lra' 
rigli

BAZAARS AND CONCERTS Sideboards; select quartered oak; 
richly hand carved and polished; 

62 inches wide; cross-banded stand
ards and pediment; 18x40-inch 
British mirror; lined drawer; 
oiir own design; special

c (chairman), Alfred 
Boyle, Dr J U Simmons, 210

Gotten Blankets lyGeorge
lying latent in )

Northern Ontario, as well as the .ad-j 
vantages of building railways in min-1 les and gentlemen met in the ball-sesva-r srsstSi - •“ t* t timmediately alongside the line of the day afternoon to discuss and consid- 
Temiskaming & Northern Ontario Rail-1 er plans for the furnishing of the 
way. while construction work was go- Toronto tree hospital for the con
ing on at a point south of the Town-, . .
ship of Bucks, of some remarkably -ichl sumpttve poor. His honor 
deposits of cobalt-nickel arsenides and tenant-governor occupied the 
silver ores. A typical analysis short - . resolution was passed commending 
ed the presence of 16.76 per cent, cobalt, _ , - „,„hii=hment and It6.24 per cent, nickel and 66.60 per cent. the a,;heme of establishment, and It
arsenic. Native sliver was very abun- was also decided to make an effort : 
dant in one or two of the veins, some to secure funds for the furnishing of 
per'cent18 COntaintng as hi*h as =6.24 the propoSed hospital by holding ba-

An advisory

3900A large gathering of prominent lad- Soft-Finished, Well-Nanped Cot
ton or Flannelette Blankets: in 
white only; colored borders; rize 
70x84-in. ; special, per 
pair, Wednesday ..............

Sheeting
Heavy Full-Bleached Twilled Sheet

ing; soft, pure finish: free from 
dressing: 90 inches wide; 
regular 35c yd; Wednesday -

at
wind 
ed :| 
«oui

Hall Racksmunicipalities, if they desire to main
tain their rights, must watch and fol
low the methods of those who 
ganize powerful trusts and combina
tions to business.

108
Hall Racks;- solid quartered oak: 

finely carved; 77 Inchei high; i0 
Inches wide:
British mirror; box seat w 1th lid - 
4 double hat and coat hooks; bras.» 
umbrella, pan and hold
er; special at-.................

.or-
16xl6-inch bevel

ITthe lieu- 
eha.r.

rd |
I'.iibli
il'snri13.75•27NATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS.

EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY IT 8 P.M.and Romans and Englishmen on the 
other, Principal Hutton, with much 
that was acute and undoubted, said not 
a little that was questionable and para
doxical. Such contrasts and compari
sons as he drew cannot be pushed too 
far, and at the best are only partially 
accurate. It cannot, for instance, be 
said that except in the lighter and more 
superficial aspects of national character 
there is any true parallel between 
Greeks and Frenchmen, at least if it 
be restricted to these whom we are 
accustomed to consider truly repre
sentative typesT In the higher branches 
of philosophic thought, for example, the 
Germans are far more truly ihe de
scendants of the great Greek thinkers 
than Frenchmen who are more recep
tive and interpretative. They can pass 
the Involved and laboriously hewn 
thought lumps of the creative German 
genius thru the crucible of their keenly 
logical and analytical minds, and be
come the disseminator and interpret i- 
tnrs of them thruout thé world. But in 
his own philosophic speculation the 
Frenchman and the Briton, particu
larly the Scot, are far more akin to each 
other than either is to the Greeks. The 
French eclectic, Cousin, mentioned by 
Principal Hutton, was greatly Influ
enced by the Scottish common sense 
school, and everyone knows how con
genial such thjnkers as David Hume 
end John Stuart Mill are to the French 
mind and temper.

Principal Hutton was more successful 
to his parallel between the Romans and 
the English, altho even there many 
aspects of that ancient people occur 
which are reproduced by the French, 
rather than by the English. What 
greater difference can there be than 
that which exists between the common 
law of England and the logical jurispru
dence of Rome? Here again Scotland, 
owing to its Frebch connections and 
alliances, displays far more of Roman 
influence than does England. In poetry 
again the poetic genius, incidentally 
glanced at by the principal in his refer
ence to the meaning attached by the 
Greeks to the word poet—a maker— 
English literature presents far more 
points of contact with the great Greek

than has ever occurred in the history of 
any other nation.

Mr. Fisher was very confident that 
even in Manitoba and the Northwest 
the rearing of live stock would become 
the main feature and wheat and other 
grain hold a subsidiary position. He was 
very,confident that his prediction would 
prove a.ccura,te, but we scarcely see on 
what reasonable grounds it is based, 
and he did not deal with the evident 
difficulties attending such a transfor
mation. No doubt farther west there 
are vast tracts entirely suited to cat
tle-raising and breeding, but in the 
prairie lands of the central plateaus 
the conditions seem to militate strongly 
against such a huge development of 
animal breeding as Mr. Fisher's san
guine eye foresees. But if it does come 
to pass. The World will 
acknowledgment, if not to this, then to 
a coming generation. We have no doubt 
about the importance of the cattle-rais
ing industry of Canada, but at present 
the wheat-raising industry looms up so 
large as to obscure its brethren.

order.
and concerts.Argument Not. Finished.

of Toronto and the Do- 
Paving and Contracting Com- 

co-defendants to a suit for

Onti.nt of Iron. LIU!zaars
The output of iron, ore during the year board was then elected who shall iin-

was 208,154 tons, valued at $450,033. dertake the scheme and make all the
K8-'e8S than ,hat'of 1902- the; arrangements for the holding of the

toe Helen min hi tih8,C'°8ingr various entertainments^ Hon. W. A.
me Helen mine in Mtchipicoten, cau.seJ
by the financial difficulties in whi. ii 
the Lake Superior Power Company be j 
cerne involved. ' ; .tiv.lv
wLhR7PM4'JtonL0nn0f,rLig.1i7„1,1 19,3! "“The advisory board consists of; Mrs.
mlif.u , ,.°ns' "prih $1.491.696, the ore] w Mortimer Clark, Lady Meredith 

smelted being 48,032 tons, taken from ; . ' - Rrt Ladv Thompson Miss
edn7rbmntheeuandd1«;1f ton®.in]port-! Clark, government house. Miss Mo- 
madè to Ihhe evte ‘fdSteel was t Mrs. Justice Britton, Mrs. J. D. 
at $30^80 ' • I Allan. Mrs.WaUer Beardmore, Mrs.
‘ Mining for the precious metals was Armstrong Black. Mrs. T. M. Harris, 
less active last year than usual. The 
yield of gold was 10.383 ounces, worth 
$188.936. and of silver 16,688 ounces 
worth $8.949.

Collertl-Mi* and Dlshore.ment*.
The total collections of the depart

ment from all sources under its con
trol were $2,459,110.86. Of this. $147.
014.05 was derived from sales and leases 
of crown lands. $2.307.356.12 from tim
ber and $4740.69 from miscellaneous.
The total disbursements of the. depart
ment were $351.011.28. 
agents' salaries, $28.964.51 ; forest rang
ing. $41.305.74: fire ranging. $31,237.80: 
mining development. $12.528.86: surveys.
$80.777.73: refunds. $54,000.76. It also 
covers $57,623.17 special services under! 
direction of the department, such a-.,
Immigration and colonization, $16.863 47. ! 
diamond drills $3791, Iron mining fund 
$25,000, parks $10.890.16. (See appendices 
Nos. 6 and 7, pages 8 to 21.)

The total revenue collected from this 
source was $2.307.366.12. Of this. Î1.- 
340,696.76 was on account of bonus,
$901.744.26 on account of timber dues,
$63.057.85 on account of ground rent 
and $1857.25 transfer fees.

The City 
minion - 
pany are
$2000. The plaintiff. John Kirk, com
plains that -on May 16. 1903. he was 
riding a bicycle In St. Alban's-street. 
A steam street roller, which was work
ing on the street, frightened a horse, 
which ran against him. throwing him 
off his wheel. The fall broke his 
thigh. Justice Meredith listened to 
the evidence and argument, which was 
not finished.

Mrs. Gold'.vinMrs. Victor Cawthra.
Smith, Mrs. Wylde, Mrs. H. C. Ham- 
rnond. Mrs. Grace Denison, Mr. A. h. 
Kemp, Mrs. S. G. Beaty. Mrs. A. F. 
Rutter. Mrs. E. F. Clarke, Mrs. J. J. 
Kenny. Mrs. W. D. Matthews, Mrs. 
W. R. Riddell, Mrs. Dr. Sheard. Mrs. 
Dr. Thorburn. Mrs. Dr. Torrington, 
Mrs. B. E. Walker, Miss Cart y. Mrs. 
H. H. Fudger, Mrs. Joseph Hender- 

Mrs. William Kemp. Mrs. George 
A. Cox, Mrs. G. A. Arthurs.Mrs. Walter 
Barwtck, Mrs. H. S.
Grayson Smith. Mrs. N. A. Powell, 
Mrs. Walter Massey,

Mrs. Melvin Jones, Mrs. Alfred Jones, , Thomson. Mrs. Ed Gurney, Mrs. T. H. 
Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Mrs. George Dick- Bull, Miss Ross, Miss Peeke, Miss 
son. Mrs. Fisher. Mrs. Dlgman. Mrs. Marv Scott, Mrs. Samuel, Mrs. rien- 

’ W. J. Gage, Mrs. William Mackenzie, jamln, Mrs. Emily Davies, Mrs. James 
I Mrs. J. R. Stratton. Mrs. W. A. L Hughes, Miss Sims, Miss Semple, 
i Charlton, Mrs. Jean Blewett. Mrs. W. Miss Harriet Johnson, president Yo- 

C. Matthews. Mrs. McIntyre, MU* ronto Teachers' Association; Mrs. Wll- 
Graham. Mrs. Aemiilus Jarvis. Mrs. ioufrhby Cummings, Mrs. Plunkett 
McLeod. Mrs. Frank Arnold!. Mrs. J. Magann. Mrs. Ellas Rogers, Mrs. J. 
K. Osborne, Mrs. J. B. Hall, Mrs. E Atkinson. Mrs. I. Toveil. Mrs. J. 
Nordheimer, Mrs. T. G. Blackstock. fc, .Starr. Mrs. Robert Darling. Mrs. 
Mrs. E. W. Cox. Mrs. Fred Cox. Mrs. Massev Treble. Mrs. R. Mulholland, 
William Christie, Mrs. R. J. Christie, Miss M. I. Allen, Mrs. E. B. Osier, 
Mrs. McMaster, Mrs. O. B. Sheppard, Mi-r. Lloyd Wood. Mrs. W. P. Caven,

Mrs. Justice Maclaren.
His honor the lieut.-governor. Hon. 

XV. A. Charlton, speaker, legislative 
assembly. Mayor Urquhart, Goldwin 
Smith. H. P. Dwight. A. W. Austin. 
J. K. Macdonald. George Gooderhain. 
chairman public school board : J. XV.

Did von ever hear a mother i JF’lavelle' Bruce Macdonald, w. j. Gage mu you ever near a moinei n. w. Rowell, d. r. wiikie. r. j
WOrrv Over a Dlumn child ? , Christie, W. R. P. Parker, president y P P i (Canadian Club: Ellas Rogers. Eugene
There is no better bank of O'Keefe, Col. Mason, Jos. Henderson. 
. . , . , . Inspector Bank of Toronto; Walterhealth for a child to draw casseis. w. Lioyd wood. c. h. Morii-
r____ ., , , , nier. J. R. L. Starr. S. B. Brush, Col.trom than a good supply ot T. Denison, J. F. Ellis, president 
KeoHKtr flock . board of trade: Noel Marshall, presi-neanny nesn. 1 'dent National Club; Dr. N. W. Hoyles,

Scott's Fmiilsinn not nnlv William Davies, James I,. Hughes, 
_ 3COtt S emulsion not only Goldman. North American Life ln-

gives a child weight and surante Co-: J- F- Ju"kin' general
° ° manager Manufacturers’ Life Insur-
plumpness, but it feeds the ' ance Co.: W. N. McNaught. presid nt 
: . . . . . [Industrial Exhibition: J. W. Wood.brain, bones and nerves with Robert jatrray. j. s. wuiison. j. e.

Atkinson. J. A. Macdonald.
Globe. William Douglas. W. F. Mar- 

. ; j lean. H. C. Hammond. Osier and Ham- 
Wullla "mond: J. D. Allan, vice-president board

worry if they knew more ! of trade: R- H- Davies, 
about Scott’s Emulsion.

We’U send you a samplt free upon request.
SCOTT & BOW NE. Toronto. Ont

Trunks T>
6t 't ilCharlton was elected convener of fu

ture meetings, and J. L. Hughes ai\d 
H. C. Drummond, secretary and trea-

luiit
s. i
He

or ut
iv
IVFame lllrh
mson.

Strathy. Mrs.
1-rThis is Toronto’s famous Trunk 

State, and we sell famous Trunks. 
A hop, skip and a jump and we’ll 
be into sum$er notwithstanding 
untimely blizzards. With the en
thusiasm of travel you'll need 
Trunks and other things. Take 
this as instance of East’s Msreh 
values:

This is our regular $10 Leather- 
Bound Trunk. It has heavy brass 
mountings, is covered with watei- 
proofed canvas, bound with genuine 
cow hide leather, has two outside 
straps, two compartment trays, and 
emlxglies everything that goes to 
make up a first-class, thoroughly 
up-to-date indestructible Trunk. 
It, is specially adapted fer ladies. 
Your choice of sizes from 30 to 38 
inches.

: the 1
knfe,
l‘ > P' l
Of U 
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M rs. D. E.PHYSICIANS EVERYWHERE

Know the Value of Pyramid Pile 
Cere.

“Gratitude alone prompts me to 
testify to the efficacy of Pyramid File 

make due Cure. Last March I bought a dollar 
package at the drug store, which cur
ed me of bleeding piles, and I was a 
sufferer from them for eight years: 
but I had not been troubled with tlvm 
since, until last September, when I 
gave birth to a baby girl, and after 
that I had a severe case of protruding 
piles, which a trained nurse said was 
the worst case she ever saw. and my 
doctor told me to get Pyramid File 
Cure again, which I did and w-as com- 

The public appar- PletelV cured in .three days, 
ently have not yet fully realized the ^'ing^tcTthi. wonderful 've-
true significance of Premier Ross' lat- medy- My nurse took a box, which I 
es: device to evade the pledges given to was glad to be able to give her, for 
Ms prohibitionist supporters. It might I know she will be able to help lots 
well have been supposed that in ‘his of suffering people whom I could never 
province 'we had previously sounded see or know.
the depths of. political duplicity, but ‘ I recommend ‘Pyramids' wherever 
Mr. Ross must have the credit of intro- j knon- of any c.ne suffering as I did. 
during an absolutely new and original It gives me great pleasure to.be able 
method of hoodwinking and betraying to ?ay T am entirely cured, which my 
trusting constituents. The publication ; doctor sayR is true. I say God Bless 
mJÏL,Li^a Ornais of the alleged P amld Pile cure." From a former 

" . 6 Par,‘y ,caubus-s,v‘- great sufferer. Mrs. F. S. Ancott. 1206 
£5 pTMiSS. ‘5 •'«"Word. Philadrlphla.

making them believe that Ross did his 
best to caj-ry out their views—is hleh- 
ly suggestive of the whole business be
ing a "put up job"—an agreement to 
disagree. Just think of the possibili
ties opened up for future campaigns by 
this neW departure. Ross and his col- 
leagues.acting on his pre- edent. will he 
free to promise anybody anything,, 
without troubling themselves in 'he 
least as to how they are to redeem their 
pie-crust premises. If any hedy of 
voters is simple enough to expect such 
a thing' all they will have to do is to 
sumrnbn-a caucus and arrange with 
some of their ordinarily servile and ob-

j

m

This includes

AGREEING TO DISAGREE.
WHY MOTHERS 

WORRY
I haveEditor World :

800 Yonge 
Street.EAST & C0„

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.

7 King St. West 
•» 4 Phones

U
Make Sore Before Striking.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 14.—A cir
cular letter has been sent out by Sec
retary Frank Duffy of the United 
Brotherhood 
Joiners, requesting that all local unP.ins 
and district councils be as moderate 
as possible in their trade movements 
this spring. It is urged that unless 
the locals see their way clear for a 
complete victory they should not make 
a demand at all, but should husband 
their, resources until a more favorable 
time.

This remedy, which is sold by drug
gists generaly.in fifty cent and dollar 
packages, is in a suppository form, is 
applied directly to the parts affected 
and performs Its work quietly nnd 
painlessly. Its value is evidenced by 
the testimony given above, arid we 
urge all sufferers to buy a package 
now and give it a trial to-night. Ac
cept no substitutes and remember that 
there is no remedy "just as good." 
A little book on the Cause and Cure 
of Piles. Is published.by the Pyramid 
Drug Co., Marshall. Mich,, and will be 
sent free to any address.

Carpenters and Michie 8 Coof

LAST OFFER
OF DENT’Seditorstrength and active power. 

Fewer mothers
I WARM GLOVES

lined and unlined, at 334% off regular. 
Balance of Ladies’ gloves, Half Price.

t-
Now In Chicago.

Chicago. March 13.-Crossley and 
Hunter are holding revival services ill 
Austin Episcopal Church, Chicago.

;

Wrtyiord & Co
85 King St. W ;st-

Mont
rwniritllv . 
le '. ited h<«tr-l 
11 Montreal

St. Lawrence Hall • •
! Rates 82.50 per day
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TUESDAY MORNING
. '', " *'7 V-

%HE SQftCmTO WORLD MARCH 15 1904 Tmmm dit Ion than a low order of clairvoy
ance; ,we went to mo stive*, bazaars, 
tombs; we saw the sfhnual military In
spection, and I "snapped" the khédive; 
we went to an Egyptian wedding; k<e 
had made the .acquaintance '- on 
steamer of a very attractive young. 
Arab, who was bom ahd reartfd near 
the pyramids, and he invited us to a 
dinner at his mother's house, alter 
which we mounted donkeys and role 
off a mile or so into the desert to a 
tent, where we saw some Arab datjcing, 
very singular and very revolting. We 
chartered a dahabeah for the Nile trip 
and came aboard on the 15th January. 
We read a little, write a little, study 
German, talk a great deal, sleep at all 
hours, eat heartily, for the air is most 
invigorating, and there is something 
of interest to see every minute. The 
weather has been fine, all but two days, 
when we had severe storms. We w.'ar 
heavy clothing, and the nights are1 
very cold. The water In the-morning 

great prépara- is Ice-cold, and I am glad of hot water 
tions, and everything was done in the I basrs every n|Kht- U is an Ideal way 
most orderly and systematic wav Thov \° 8Pe,,a onc winter, had Sockets to -a '' T ' do 11 a Bec°nd time, for the other side
, S<xkets ln lhe sidewalks every few of the picture is too horrible. The
leet for the insertion of poles. The line, degradation of Egypt is appalling. I
well-finished poles appeared at the had not the remotest conception that

banners followed, all of the best mater- animals. Nor can we lay the respoti- 
ial, then the festoons of. evergreen. sibi,it> at the door of Islam. Eyery-
Nothing was wanting, and when com- !hf,’s Koes to show the manner of 11 v-
pleted nothing could he mere , ,g', the customs, methods, to be iden-
and dignified The kaisen elical ‘°-day wlth those of the earliest Tuesday'noon, and we wer! out wPh 8,nce the” lhe,r r**
the crowd to see him. No bands' no ‘5'°?, haS changed wit!l the Greeks, 
military. We were where we saJ’him t,he .1}°rian8« the Christians; then 
easily and well and he seemed der M a hornet. But the people have not
big, kindly, intemger t-look^ <haaged Wbat is to be gained from
We saw him agam the next mom-nJ' TA disgusting concluions? Who or
That afternoon the czar came and ‘lie 'l hat ** t0 enlighten them? One thinks 
massing of the soldiers both’ infui-t™ the 0,1 y cscape for Egypt is to be ut- and cavalry, the mScent uni n « !?r,y " 'P** out' « “ is asked ooes
the brilliant display.would tale nages that "0t r?ply failure up to date, the 
Of paper to describe paS •» answer is No. But they have gone tar

The ceremonies and-courtesies were enough, pp these lines, and .there Is no 
very beautifully carried out The Tow ?vay of taking others except by wip
ering of the German arms and raising oat' 1 realIy cannot give you any 
of the Russian bannere the nlaJine 11 ,dea ln a letter of the things we 
the Russian hymn, were id mlst iuKm a"d reali7-ing that there has been so 
esling and I would not have missel it f '' >a,lgc in the pepple in »'l these 
for a good deal. The czar does noMook centurlc8' 1 a“* wondering . if Jesus
sUe foefkine01' He is a small, inoffen- 
flr »n r 5 man- and would be taken 
fald irishman if one met him in Kng- 
iand- 'Vc went to the opera that night.
thirt vM S,Cats facing the royal box, not 
thirty feet away, no better in the house.
1 he ceremonious entrance of the royal 
party, the Russian hymn,again, the Mi
di deference and honor paid to Rus
sia, the beautifully-dressed audience, all 
made up a panorama 
gotten.
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THIS WEEK Entertaining Letter Detailing 

Tourist's Observations in 
Europe and Egypt.

Ia Prof. Mavor Describes Difference Be
tween Socialism and Anarchy- 

Moral Reformation Needed.
MILLINERY OPENINGf There are very few cleans

ing operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant
age. It makes the home bright 
Lnd clean.

WE MAKE A n i
SUPERB DISPLAY

OF

SPRING NOVELTIES

TO-DAY

We left our charming Wiesbaden, 
spent six days at Frankfurt, then to 
Basle overnight, and to Milan, over tlia 
famous St. Gothard-road. Our last w'eek 
in Wiesbaden was a very gay one, ow
ing to the visit of the kaiser and th3 
czar. The city made

WOMEN’S KID GLOVES 

WORTH $1.50 and $1.75, 

WEDNESDAY PAIR..75c

A brief and yet comprehensive ac
count of what he called the opposing 
ideals of socialism and anarchism v/ns 
-what Prof. Mavor aimed at tor the 
benefit of t6e Unitarian Club last

IB

introducing for the fkst time 

many lines of the highest 

class manufacture hitherto 
seen in this country.

ÏÏLrrÆ-E , W. must stipulate in this instance ,h.« mail or telephone 
was not only not compulsory, but was orders cannot be accepted tor these gloves—they re to be 
positive for spontaneous action. There disposed of at the glove counter only and by personal selec-
was probably a permanent opposition 
between the two. Some races seemed 
better fitted for compulsory action.

I never want to Had Appropriation Cut Down and 
Forthwith Refused to Pay on 

Certain Debentures.
nun- tion. This plan is necessary because of the limited size 

assortment. The offering is one of 'he best of several par
ticularly attractive bargains which our glove department has 
featured of late and includes :

i

—Goods of a distinctly unique character, 
—having the marls of artiste in their 

- —line, and affording fresh ideas to 
—fashion's followers, as well as an edu- 

v —cation to the ordinary oWtcrver, all of 
—whom are cordially invited " to inspect 
—our best of all displays—

That of Spring, 1904, in
MILLINERY

while others were born anarchists. Rus
sia kept 200,000 men in the Caucasus 
region for the purpose Of restraining 
the Georgian tribes, who were utterly 
opposed to government of any kind 
and thought they could rule them
selves. The northern races, on tin 
other hand, \vere accustomed to com
pulsory action, and more or less 
acquiesced in it. The feudal system 
grew up out of it, and the industrial 
system, which subsequently arose, was 
Just as much an outcome of compta- _ 
eery action. The knitted kind tor early spring wear.

Practically the wages system began dressy and stylish looking, made dou-
with the demand for labor after the hie breast, with long sleeves, cardi-
mortality of the Black Death in 13la. "ai- white, and black, in all
Prof. Mavor traced with great learning sizes, special, each ................
the philosophic causes lying behind " omen s plain black cashmere hose, 
the various social movements in me so(t flne texture, with silk embroid-
centuries following. In 1802-3 and tne ered fronts, cardinal, sky or white,
terrible years of depression and suf- spl‘ced heels and toes, full fashioned,
fering which brought the children into s!zas 6 V2 to 10 inchcs; sPe" 50
the work of the factories, there were ■ Cla • palr •••• .................................. *
conditions which Japan was reproduc
ing at present. Russia’s system is one 
of domestic production. She lias noj 
proletariat. Every peasant owns his 
piece of land, and works in the factory 
for three months, but always goes 
back to his land when he wishes, or 
When a strike would be In order. This 
is a nuisance in 'managing a faotoi-y, 
but an enormous advantage to the 
tion.

SCARCITY OF HOUSES IN HAMILTON
Alexander * Cie pique sewn gloves in modes, fawn, champagne and biscuit «hade», 
sizes 5}, 6|, 61; 6f, 7. Trefousse * Cie suede gloves with feston sewing, tan and 
mode shades, éîî, 6|. Joovin * Cie suede gloves, feston sewing, in champagne, 
beavers and greys, 6, 6J, and a very liberal assortment of Fowne s, Wertheimer and 
Trefousse kid gloves in colors, with fancy points and welts, pink, sky, pale mode and 
heavers, H'A, 6, 6J, 6>j, 6$. 7, all regularly sold at $1.50 ana $1.75 pair, to clear 7 C 
Wednesday pair .......... ...................................................................................................... .. el U

>Deering Company Employe 1700 Men 
and Seede 101 to More, Bat 

Can’t House Them.

I
un

l
it 14.—(Special.)— 

When the aldermcn\were fixing the 
appropriations they ciit $3000 off the 
parks board's 
board has been paying $2718 every 
year for the Dundurn Park debentures, 
and they got back at the aldermen 
this aftdmoon by refusing to pay this 
any more. They Increased the ap
propriations for the north end park

i.Hamilton, Marc GOLF COATS 
FOR SPRING, $2.25

FANCY LINENS 
AT HALF

AND MANTLES IA lot of samples that the travelers 
'were through with came to us at 
exactly half valut and we're going to 
turn them over to you just as we 
bought.
Teneriffe linens mostly, pretty op in- 
work effects, all hand drawn and 
hemstitched in tray cloths, 5 o'clock 
tea cloths, centre pieces, dresser cov-

Theappropriation.
ISuits, Coats, Cloaks.

Â225SUITINGS The collection comprisesBee.
Black and Colored Gownlngs.

SILK FABRICS
came amons such as these. It puts Htsj from jioofl to $1200, for tree trimming
rXJY, =>~ '• »»• -d '"■»

lighten such people is beyond words. | $1800 to $2300. They will demand the 
For a soul such as we believe Him to; full half mill rate, deducting the $2718 
be to take a human body among^uch 
surroundings was unspeakable. I have 
not the least glimmer of the mission
ary spirit, but it seems to me

Laces and Lace Good*.
SILK FINISH 
UNDERVESTS. 35c

ors and d'oylles, all on sale .Wednes
day In the linen room, main floor, at 
exactly half regular prices.

Choose any lace bedspread among our 
latest arrivals and you have it

original

NOTE.
The following are shown as Made to sell originally at 50c each, and 

undoubtedly good value at this price. 
However, we bought a little lot un
der value; white only. The undm- 
vests are ribbed, fine quality, sjpc 
finish cotton, Swiss make, for wo
men's wear, without sleeves, 
all sizes, Wednesday, each..

! that will have to be paid on the park 
debentures. They refused to allow the 
beach residents to build an undenomin-SPECIAL EXHIBITS charming and thoroughly 

bed covering, the newest things are 
of lace In handsome renaissance ef
fects, Ivory or white, with deep frill; 
more than a dozen splendid «C Gfl 
styles, priced $13.50 to.... lU'UV

some
thing must be done. The missionaries 
can do nothing, 
unlimited" money, end greater intelli
gence than the average missionary'ïias. 
Our dragoman is a man of ordinary 
intelligence, and steaks Arabic, Eng
lish, French and a little Italian. He 
is a devout Mohammedan, and

being good*—seme of a distinctly new 
character, and some on account of the 
unapproachable value which their 
-prices represent :

ational church on Macdonald Park, 
since they were advised by E. D. Ca
hill, their solicitor, that they could not 
grant permission unless they decided 
that the site was not needed for park 
purposes. They could then sell the 
site, but could not lease it. The 
members also arranged to spend $345 
on the cages and stables tor the ani
mals of the Dundurn Zoo.

Work for Many Men,

It needs first of allnever to be fur-
.35i$a- §At Hcldoll>ury.

During our week at Tru.U In Trouble.
Prof. Mavor analyzed the trust situa

tion. The steel trust had only ma le 
enough in January and February to 
make twelve millions possible tor me 
first quarter of the- year, and they 
needed fourteen. The oil trust was not 
expected to survive owing to the diffi
culty of getting competent managers.
The trusts are still on trial, and if the 
complete trustification of all Induetries 
was likely to
thought a strong feeling would
pie like to be free. The workman w as - ■ "dore th*n five hundred beautifully made white muslin dresses for children two to 
not Ignorant of history, and knew the ,l*,j|Mrli °‘are here from New York and on view in our whiteweai section. The 
danger of extreme domination by gr.v- E^mering shows how rare taste and ingenuity have been used to keep the dresses 
eminent. A deep moral reformation wlt-hic the borderland of smartness avoiding every extreme that bad a tendency 
was most needed. toward dowdyness—made of lovely fine lawns exquisitely trimmed with fine Valen-

Such email producing communities ns ctennes laces and insertions, rosettes of pretty ribbons, prettv headings and other 
the Doukhobors were more desirable fixings that go to give character to children's fine wear, some dresses priced »s little as
companies. ^ DoukLhlrs" ar'e^ Hot kh.T * ,5’6° “d * 11750 while *0 nicest thing,

uontninet’, so that the storekeepers 
complain that they do not buy any
thing. Five years ago they start ;d 
with very little. Last year, beside 
sustaining themselves, they had $250,000 
surplus, which they are investing in 
flour mills. The peasant is “fundamen
tally sordid.” said Prof. MaVor. and 
Tolstoi forgot this When he wrote to
hiih lately fearing that this prosperity , v . ... .
would destroy their high-mindedness rrJ-i £ ord, writing to 1 he New ^ *>rk 
and sniritualHv mmaeunebs Tribune from London, says : The London

spiiitu^mj press bas sent some of its most experienced
America ft. Materialism. men to Japan nud Manchuria, fneludlhg

America Is the continent upon which '«««.Y of the veterans, of the Nile and 8outù 
socialists expect first to establish their Af,"iv,m eamr^gn. ^ Pomie<t Hnrlcigh. the
preva'fihig1 ^
prevailing here. He regretted the la*y. months ago that bostilities were inevitable. | 
of spirituality, and could not welcome 4ml he took juh.jiiuiige of bis early arrival! 
the suppression of all . individuality, to explore the fippi in ndvrinee and to maXe | 
especially under the hopeless vtil- ** special study of^AW-. ùefenees of l*ort 
garians that now control society. Arthur and Vladivostok. He is the mo’st •

Phillios Thomnson thoucht vpnrn Professional among the English war cor-1 w Ml Tallin uoitJl respondents, and writes with precision and 
tyouUI not be too long to wait for io- tbovo knowledge for mill tory experts; but, I 
operation to displace competition, when while lie 18 a most energetic newsgatherer. 
it took as long to change from feudal- he has a labored and clumsy style, nud Is 
ism to industrialism. n»t a good descriptive writer. lie is not

Prof. Keys related some interesting f£,Pu,1*r ““V™* h‘K «otleagoee, since he is 
experiences in Eu rone includine the îh,p, Journalist first and the friend Incldtn- «#• (via .! I ” > : tally. He does not like competition, nud
expulsion of 1000 sot la lists from Leip- insists upon having pre-eminence by virtue 
sic, which he had witnessed. of his protracted experience, milltnrr kiiow-

Rfev. Mr. Gilroy proclaimed himself j ledge ami unrivaled reputation. The Ktun- 
an anarchist. From the Christian, da,d hesitated for a long time ix-fore send- 
standpoint he had reached the *samo lufl: representatives to the far east, but 
nniittrsii iYiui ix-van^tVir, „ succeeded In having them on the groundpositfoh that Kiapotkin attained as an soon ftfter the declaration of war. William
atheist. The state was not on the Maxwell was in the Soudan campaign nml

at Ladysmith, and, apart from his thoro- 
ness and conscientiousness, be is an nxc*l- j 
lent descriptive, writer, .whose mail letters' 
are invariably well informed, but serious 
rather than vivacious. He has taken his 
handsome and charming American wife | 
wllh him to Japan, and has as an associate 
the author of one of the beat among the j 

Saranac Lake. N.Y.. March 14.—With recent books about that country. C’barWI 
six bullet holes in his stomach and Ludlow Pro wool 1 went from America to] 
intestines. Grant Kills of this village Toklo, learned the language while lu the 
will live Physicians to-nisrht -in- w‘,vlce of the university, and obtained by,\ si J i* I . VK *l) protracted residence an intimate acqualn- 
n ou need thâv his recovery is practl- taiuv w|th the life and customs of the peo-1 
rally certain. Ellis attempted suicide, pic. Mr. Brownell loves Japan, and sln«e 
Feb. 8, shooting hifiiself in the nb-4 his return to England has been eager to '

return to Tokio, and there was no bnppfer : 
man in London than he when be suddenly I 
received his marching orders. Three cor- j 
respondents who were wounded in Sontli '
Africa have returned to work In the field, j 
These are Mr. Knight of The Morning Post, 
a vivacious writer and Indefatigable work
er: George Lynch of The Dally OirontHe, 
with a talent for eccentric adventure, and 
a most companionable man. and Mr. Hands 
of The Dally Mall. nSersatlle essayist, with 
a touch of humor, who has halted tempo
rarily at St. Petersburg, but will probable j 
go on to Manchuria. Mr. London, who la ; 
one of the chief workers of The Daily Lx- j 
press, is cultivating the Impressionist style 
introduced by the laraentcrl <Ht<,eveiis. and 
is one of the most promising representatives 
of the halfpenny journalism. I,lone 1 James, Die. 
who wrote some of the most dramatic de- j 
script ions of operations in South Africa, i 
ts also at the front, presumably for Th- '
Times. Mr. Gwynnc. a veteran jn the cm*' The many friends of A If Kobertson, for- 
ploy of Renter, and an accomplished and. merly of the Toronto Fire Deportment and 
resourceful newsgatlierer is not In Japan. „f the 48th lllchlanders. will I e glid to 
and the service has been managed mainly hear of his promotion In the Winnipeg po- 
from Peking. Melton Pryor Is the natural lli-o Deportment. h«* having been raised to 
Jea<ler of a large corps in the employ or the rank of sergeant
the weekly illustrated press. London has on the force In July. I'.KTJ. and his r:iphi 
never been so well represented by trained , rise Is due to his natural fitness for civ 
observers and writers In a foreign war os g forcing discipline.
in the present campaign, hut the censor-1-------------------------------
ship has be#>n applied so rigorously that) 
there is on It a meagre return for the money •
rxp-ndpd In tb* ««Tire. ! Ottawa. March 14.—(Spdclal.)-S^na-n’onw tk»t th™Jspsi”i«’tW.ir nfTko h-is ie-Uor Kerr of Toron(o moved the addrers 
sued permits for work at the front, hut ln reply to the speech from the throne 
th„ dn.patohes tip to this time have been in the upper house. Senators Teasier, 
fragmi iitmr snd rontradlclory. j Ferguson and Scott took part in the

' | debate.

THE NEW 
EH BROIDERIES

spo"t one day at HctdelbfrgV^nd k wm
hade,rrfable °ne' The «un shone as i! 
had not for six weeks, the
and mild, the hillsides were gay with 
autumn colors. We went up to the 
ruins of the old castle and spent our

Lovely views’ seeing only the 
outside of the university buildings, ani 
not a great deal of the town. We spent 
a forenoon while at Frankfurt in the 
house where Goethe was born, looking 
over the relics which are all owned and 
cared for by the Goethe society. Our 
ride over the St. Gothard 
the most delightful of all. 
away up into the snow' from the lovely 
bright autumn,• and descended in the 
Lombard Lake region, and wq could 
hardly tell which side of the car to look 
out of. We knew' we were missing 
something all the time.

We found much to interest us in Mi
lan. and our stay there was made pleas
anter by a guide, the like of whom we 
have found nowhere else. He seemed 
to know every litle charming detail of 
history, and to be at home in art and 
literature, and was so lovable withal we 
became quite attached to him. Of 
course the great picture there is the 
Last Supper, and the great church is 
the cathedral. We never .’fired looking 
at the latter. It ig certainly the love
liest thing I ever saw'. But T think I 
felt a little more tendeto the lit
tle old'chartft thart'VFas once a temple 

fdtidieated to Bacchus, and just outside 
of which St. Ambrose baptized St. Au
gustine.

HUCKABACK
TOWELS. $3.50 DOZ.ASK TO BE SHOWN Some are as dainty as lace, all of 

them, even the little priced patterns, 
are delightfully fine, see the show
ing before the best patterns are sold 
out.

never
wearies talking of his god arid his 
prophet, and I have discussed 
possible subject with him. 
married when he was 13. to a girl of 11.
He is now 39, and has never allowed 
her to step outside the door without 
hini since. His son. aged 6. is engaged 
to marry at 10. The little girl Is of 
desirable family, and they had to 
tract early for her. Saadi, his foster 
son. our deck,boy, 14 years old, Is to be 
married this summer, 
child, very slender, very disagreeable, 
with the voice of a little girl. These 
things drive me distracted, but had as 
they are, they are not equal to the .in- 
t leanltness that is universal. The day no money to pay for the burial, and 
before yesterday we were at Asslout, he was allowed to hang around with 
the place where Plotinus was born The tke hox for some hours before a free 
awful things we saw in the village hurlai was arranged by the officials, 
made us thankful to flee away. I had Judgment for Executor,
thought I would buy some things for J- c- Thompson, who was sole exe- 
every one at home from Assiout. but cutor of his father's estate, charged 
there was nothing I felt willing tQ| $11.000 that had been paid to the 
touch. I would like to go out on the Chisholm Timber Limit Company 
desert, and live awhile in a tent, if I against the estate. The Bank of
could feel the sand was clean. Montreal contended, that the. executor

was a partner in the firm - and there- 
SHE "1,0X ED HER HI SBAXD. fore personally liable for tile $11.000,

Philadelphia, iMarch 14,—Mrs. Mary gave judgment 'inf'tovipr ^4< 'masUl’ 

Leyman of .-No. 1163 South Sixteenth- outer this înoçijiitg. 
street, died yesterday a martyr' to her Arrested Again,
husband's faith in Christian Science. a y°u,,8 fellow, who
Tim she was adt'-Unbeliever, she shun- vagrancy in the
ned medical aid, trusting only that she ' , , 1 .1 a few days ago, was ar-
would live; Her husband, gradually! ~7;iT.a „ „ln tw*> evening charged with 
growing blind, is strong in the faith thrr R ? Henry Levitt's tor coat front 
of Mary Baker .Eddy, hoping, as he hfv®'L ”Ur7?
says, for the ‘'morning light of heaven" 0„h”,fa „ . , y' proprietor of the 
to open his eyes. For his sake the wife T Hotel, had his brother-in
bore trials without a murmur. Ever „f.-'tL' a' McDonald, arrested this 
since her husband had accepted the 0,1 a charge of assault,
teachings of Christian Science tfue un
believing wife had silently acquiesced.
It was several years ago. when Leyman 

i was wearing glasses and being treated 
for failing eyesight, that he was 
verted to Christian Science.

air was soft Good towels, worth $5 dozen, absolute
ly puie Irish linen, clear white, size 
22x41 inches, ends neatly drawn and 
hemstitched, special Wednes- q Cn 
day, per dozen ..............................u uU

The New Visiting and Opera 
Wraps.

every 
He was t 1

The Deering division of the Inter
national Harvester Co. already em
ploys 1700 hands, and will require at 
least another 1000 within the next two 
months. There is such a scarcity of 
houses in the city that the newcomers 
have serious difficulty in finding 
ponies.

Walter Higham, 195 North Queen- 
street, a young man in hard luck, came 
to the city hall this morning carrying 
a dead baby In a soap box. He had

I ::ASK TO BE SHOWN LOVELY WHITE DRESSES . -mr-
the fine hand work represented 
“Croatian," “Taoro” and “Rueua.”n; 

The Linen Embroidered Spreads.
The Royal Quality of

Damask Bed Linens,
The Fine Art Blankets.
The Oriental Belts.
The New Taffeta Silk that won’t 

cuti named Taffeta Mousseline.
The One Length Novelty Suitings.

:i
1 8occur Prof. Mavor FOR CHILDRENcon-

was one of 
We went He is a mere

■

"V
ivc

WA.MurrayffiJEE^E.TorontoASK TO BE SHOWN
The Printed Foulard Silks, with 

the prices cut in two.
The extra value in $1.00 Taffeta 

Silks.
The Un crush able Black Silk Gren

adines, marked aWone dollar a yard.

>. »PRESS AT THE WAR. . v/ 1
e

of the exe-
;

Organs 
At a Great 
Sacrifice

s@
JOHN 0ATT0 & SON Milan I* Dirty.

O'Turin Is As different from Milan as 
tho on another planet. Milan is vile, it 
is so dirty. The streets are so dark and 
narrow I did not feel at -ail happy there, 
while Turin is clean, broad, light 
streets and fine architecture, We found 
Genoa in some respects more attractive 
than either, and had a lovely week 
there. The narrow, tortuous streets, in
stead of being repulsive, are rather de
lightful. You venture into a locality 
that you fear is almost dangerous, and 
you meet there well-dressed people. W'e 
spent our Thanksgiving Day at Nervi, 
a little Riviera town about 5 miles from 
Genoa, in the most heavenly air and 
sunshine: and the next day at Santa 
Margherita. another lovely spot.

We arrived at Nice to find a. heavv 
sea. high wind. and. some rain, very 
cold. Our routé was most beautiful 
with the sea on one side all 1 lie way, 
mid the tropical vegetation on the other. 
We came thru Mentone. Monte Carlo. 
Villefranche and all the places we 
read about. Thé city is the most 
beautiful we have yet seen, and we twt 
thé loveliest air and sunshine Imagin
able. But it is not equal to Wiesbaden 

town. The surrounding villas are

; m§King Street—opposite the Post-Office* 
TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1864.
*

SUICIDE'S BODY FOL.ND.
■ À

COMES CANADA'S WAY.
Victoria, B.C., March 14.—Lying face 

down and with outstretched 
within a few feet of the main road,

•W vastUtp,^,S."^,?*1'.eh“/«-> tl"’re

>"inrlier of farms h.m. w„ 7roate,1, d 
"ro.If profitable for thelr holders Tho The 
prose fit year is still yo,„ig, ip-tan's von 
V,,uc »« P”'"' i"V> Canada Yhe nnro. era 
IVT; ;,at '"K «O the peopb. of tiroCmada am’’ but„th7 *» rro^le of
. f , ;; A J <,vvr the Dominion there exists
Ute1T^o?f,^L8aU8ri"d,<>" o'

It Is tnore difficult wlllt ns In Canada to
hml.LlJsi™"!8’ '>,:t thp thtdilen increase 
Inuieates great progress In the Nor Hi west 
t ana da Is going to haw relntlvelr the same 
growth ns il,e United States nml la 
V “, hjl- Ihrohl.lng, ttgrienltiiral 
t ana.la Is c.dng to have tit» 
tariff as the United States.

Canada Is going to hate great Industries 
a m tt is going to make all of Its ,,wu home 
I'lodin ts and take ettre „r l;s <vork|ngin»ii.

« anada after all has had a protè-tlyc 
taiIff almost on the same basis as that of 
tin- nlte.1 States, Inn there has still been 
a marked différent e, anil lb. prevailing sen 
tlment In t anada Is to put it on vxaetlv the 
same basis as that of the United States 

Keep your eyes on Canada 
worth

In order to clear our Showrooms for 
new stock we offer the following un
paralleled values in slightly used 
but well.conditioned Organs.

arms, con

fie ven miles north of Victoria, the body 
of David Ferguson, missing since Dec. 
15 last, was found ■ this morning. 
Ferguson's brother, James, offered a 
reward of $1000 for his brother, dead 
i°r alive, but this reward was with- 

. drawn after a few weeks, 
right hand of the dead man was tight
ly clenched a clasp knife, and in the 
right side of the neek

WRECK NEAR MOOSEJAW.

Winnipeg. Man.. 
transcontinental train for the west 
was wrecked at fhaplin, about 65 
miles west of Moose jaw, last night. 
Several passengers were bruised and 
Injured as a result, but none of them 
seriously. Two tourist cars were de
railed owing to a broken rail, and. of 
course, it is the passengers in 
coaches who were injured;

One $125 Organ for $60 
One $100 Organ for $45 
One $75 Organ for $35

March 14.—The

side of the weak, but of the strong.
Rabbi Jacobs will speak on the 2Sth 

on the present condition of Judaism in 
the world.

- ï

In the ft
- /—Any lady who calls to see these 

—instruments will receive free a 
—pretty piece of music.

SIX BULLET HOLES; LIVES.was a wound 
which severed the caroti jugular and 
windpipe. The coroner's jury return
ed a verdict of suicide while of 
sound mind.

these

un-

The Morris, Feild, 
Rogers Co., Limited

CHILDREN MARCHED OUT._____ _ most lovely—castles, many of them, hut
Pickering, March 11 Klre was discover- 11 is only a place to stay a part of the 

rrt rlti afternoon in the basement „f tl,.- time, not a city of beautiful homes. Its 
publie school building. The noptis wen- charm, of course, is its 1 oca lion on the 

d .l,y „.V'" teachers, rind pass,.I „e;t Tho Mediterranean is most ea- 
an l tiro w'.,l fi e if,.?' ,',l,rm w:,s sn"lld^1- pricious. On Saturday it suddenly he- 
sHXt,tha„d with "thL1 hn„" : ;r came rough, and by Sunday it wax

. r.f'uj*. soon oxtimruislicd h,a n.inioK1 Tiw» magnificent, the highest v ha es th*y 
daiuagc to the building will not reach $50 ever have seen here, no wind nor rum,

^ 1 but clouds, not cold. It was very fas
cinating. and the roar ofvthc waves w.i? 
incessant. By Monday night one could 
scarcely hear a murmur.

31 onte Carlo.

goi-ig to 
centre, 

same protective“Rough and
Ready” Food

domett. He was hurried to a hospital 
and an operation performed. Physi
cians then declared that he could not 
live twenty-four hours. The man 
gained strength, however, and yester
day was permitted to eat solid food 
and take an outing of a half hour.

-Sale$ro:ms: 276 Yonge Street
Tel Main 4417

Head Office and Factory: Lis towel. 
Ont.

'M

That’s wonderful
Died Sunder Morning.

Belleville, March 14.—Mr. John Gib
son. an old resident of this city, 
suffered- a paralytic stroke on Friday 
•last and never recovered conscious
ness. dying Sunday morning. He was 
75 years of age.

LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS. . , , . She is .veil
studying »t this important period of 

bor growth. Canada Is trowing rrort hour. 
Shr ts becoming active and is making great 
strides in the direction of prosperity. Her 

; peopjr are imshlug ahead with tin' nrobi- 
I purpose to build up Industries all over
11unties, and they are going to ,i„ it

Uannda is going to be one of the great
est, if not the greatest . .............. title
in the world, and It Is towards fills end 
tint. ( nnofiit is working. By making ( sit 
nda a great agricultural rentra the peonl’ 
of I'aitada hope to make it a great Indus 
triai eentrt. There is not the slightest 
uoubt in my mind as to their success.

As lo the Improvements being .pad.* 1'• 
ll'c CanalLan 1'ailfl- Railroad Cow pa nr I 
can say little, except that they are I m per
lant and extensive. We are pushing work- 
on many new branches and building ter* 
initials where ther urr needed. Ar the oies- 
of the current year we will have ex pen 
since the hginning of l'«rj. 530.otrt.nuO 
i.niirovements, asi le from the building of 
new lines. We are going to keep eight on 
making improvements, and we are going to 
do all we van to make t 'anada a prosperous 
agricultural and industrial oeutrv

Sir Thomas Sliaughueasy.

A McTAOUART, M.D, C M.,
75 Yonne Street, Toronto.’

References as to Dr. McTtiggari'i 
sb'tal standing and personal integrltV Li" 
united by: J pcr'

Sir W. It. Meredith. Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W. Boss, Premier of o,lt;iri„ 
ltev. John Potts, D.l) . Victoria coiiL. 
Rev. William Caven. D.D.. Knox ( otlef 
ltev. Father Tecfy, President 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. S

Vr. McTaggart's vegetable remplies for 
tiro liquor and tobaeeo liabits ar0 healthful 
safe, inexpensive home treatments So 
hvpedermle injections, no publieif, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
' ere. Consultation or correspondence in
vited. 247

GRAPEWe hail a somewhat uneventful time 
at Nice—stupid, 1 suppose some would 
call It, but we are inclined to be quiet 
and do not mind being without social 
life. We went to Cannes, a quaint old 
French town; to Villefranche, to Monte 
Carlo. There I watched the gambling 
with the deepest interest, 
most wonderful sight, men and women 
who had no thought but for the piles 
of money before them, women covered 
w ith jewels, and every.man and woman 
with trembling hands. Before we w ent 
over I had said I should play, “ju»t 
for the fun of It.” But when I had 
watched them awhile 1 felt as tho I • 
were outside of them all, as tho th'y 
were lit, another world, and I had no j 
part nor lot with them. I would not ! 
have spU down there any more than 1 
would jpin In the gossip of the aver
age chinch sewing circle. Not that I 
regard it as "sinful,” but—it Is not in 
my line. I saw a young man will 
about 20.000 francs. - don't'know 
how long he had been winning before 
y. e came, but when he had his pockets 
filled, he arose and walked out.

AYe left Genoa for Egypt on Dec. 20. 
Before arriving at Port Said we con
cluded to go on thru the canal to,Suez, 
and altho it involved great hardship, 
for our quarters or, the steamer were 
most uncomfortable and abominable, 
we were well repaid. Tjie day will 
stand out as- one of the revelations of 
our journey. The blue water, lovely 
air and sunshine, and vast majestic 
stretches of Band, the winding 
of the canal, the glimpses of oriental 
life on the banks, were the open door 
into a world new to us, but clearly so 
old that God has forgotten all about 
ever having made it. Suez was a 
‘‘jumping-off place.” I never imagine^ 
there could be any spot so desolate, so 
godforsaken. We returned to Cairo by 
rail, and the journey was deeply in
teresting. Charles Dudley Warner in 
“My Winter cn the Nile" describes ill 
this, but he saw Suez and the canal 
after the heavier "business" of Cairo 
and the Nile, and the delicacy of it 
all scents to have made no impression 
upon him. He calls it monotonous. We 
thought it inexpressibly fine. We had j 
eleven days in Cairo, and they yyare 
very busy. We did not go to museums 
and such, preferring to leave these -fin- 
til we return. But we went twice to 
the pyramids; we saw the dancing and 
the howling dervishes, neither of which,
I believe, can Induce any other con-

to commend it to the old-time Demo
crats, and they promise to adhere to 
it In spite of Its power to make t rou-

iIT'S SRMUT. ROBERTSON NOW.NUTSIt was aor st.
woo (man, Bishop „f To-

The recent marriage1 
of a couple of cripples, 
each having only half 
the proper comple- 

L meat of arms r 
legs, was &

A noted by the MA 
press as a ’’ con - ÉLÙl 

BBnubial curios- BjM 
ESity.” But who wmfi 
■ notes the mar- xKv 
V riages which XV 

occur daily in 1 
r which both par- ] 

ties are cripples A 
in health.
Crippled health , . - zette ■

-New York. March 14.-Details were means, as a rale, in- -wmitJ . F'tlsburg a ■ p . b_
made known yesterday of one of the sufficient nutrition, J/ h||]|H ,iam Hearst 1
most delicate operations for lockjaw and lack of nutrition !m*l lem for the Democratic conservatives
In the annals of surgery and one HH points to disease of Wz/^lj|'ff!l gince he has gathered to his support
which has been performed rarely. If the stomach and di- gjX 0f the eight national delegates from
ever, before. It was an operation that gestwe and nutritive 7^" Rhode Island. Khlle there has been
snatched from the edge of the grave tract. Doctor Pierce's*___ I " a disposition in many quarters to
little John McDonough, the 11-year-old ' ■ Golden Medical Dis- Wm treat Mr. Hearst as a joke, it was
son of Henry B. McDonough.who lives covery cures diseases xfl| made apparent when the Democratic
with his family at 526 Ghauncey-street. B af the stomach and national committee changed its plans
Brooklyn. When virtually every other ■ other organs of digestion i over night and decided to have lue
hope had failed, the boy's life was ■ an(j nutntion It enables national convention at 6t. Louts in-
saved by the injection of antitoxin. the oerfeet nourishment stead of Chicago in order to get away
not into the brain, as has been hereto- W „7 theb«lv and so bufids from the Hearst influence, that a ma-
fore the practice, but into the spinal 1 lt ^7:n health and^ strentth ferity of the members of the 'om-
cavity. As a result the lad, who mix “ UP in *°und heath and strength. n,ittee did not even then regard .he
weeks ngo w as lying at the noint 0f ! "I h*J been a great sufferer from iudigestlos x‘evv York editor as a laughing mat- 
death. is to-day as well and hearty as! ÊtinÏÊ.olring.= Mill.WBMti^,re c£*StiL ' ter. There will be. perhaps less dis- 
he ever w as. j - r was such a wreck it seemed death was near, position now to make fun of his ca.t-

---------------------- ----- ---- hut todav can sav I feel like another woman, didaey. Mr. Hearst is very much In
I have received much and lasting good from Dr. earnest., and if he Is not supported

in his earnest endeavor by the influ
ai!. and followed the advice of Dr R. V. pierce, enc# of Bryan, the Nebraskan is say-
and am happy to say that life is worth living jng nothing in denial of the stories to

A thousand thanks for your treetmeat.” ,hat effect. If reports are true they
Do not be cajoled into trading a sub- are at least working in harmony and

stance for a shadow. Any substitute , hope toy means of the two-thirds rule 
offered as “just as good” as "Golden and control of one-third of the mem-
Medical Discovery ” is a shadow of that bershlp of the convention to dictate
medicine. There are cures behind every to the majority of the body. This giv?s \ Thousands of mothers’ letters tell
claim made for thé "Discovery.” force to the grow ing demand for. the ; how their children have crown fromThe Common Sense Medical Adviser, abrogation of the rale on the as- o nv hahtes I hJ k
in paper covers, is sent free on receipt sembllng of the convention, but the ; *eak and puny babies to health),
of 31 one-cent stamps to pay expense of conservatism that balks at | happy and vigorous youngsters
customs snd mailing only. Address Dr. Bryanism and Hearst stands in the through the use ùf L&CtâtOd FoOfL
■a v pi-o-» Bnffaio v v way of such action. The rule has the | 0

‘ ' ’ * ‘ sàcredntess of established precedent

■s

V
,,n March 8. lie wc.lt

Rough in shape [that’s to 
give the teeth work and 
bring down the saliva] 
and

and

KBVtfl MOVED IT.
iFd

&
Ü 1

Ready to go 
into the system 
and make 
Muscle, Brain 
and Nerves.

Running
Regularly

AS TO HEARST.
CURE FOR LOCKJAW.

BABY SHOULD HAVE THE BEST
LACTATÊD FOOD

The Hon. Wil

ls Indorsed by Thousands of 
Mothers and Physicians.

F your watch is not ||| 
funning regularly, 
step in and we will j 

regulate it free of charge. ij

If it needs any repairs, we g 
will do them at the lowest 
possible cost.

If it only requires a 
hand or glass, we will do it, |j|J| 
No repair is too trifling to |(|| 
receive our best attention.

hcourse
Over two million 
meals of Grape- 
Nuts eaten every 
day and no failures.

7.
new

Three Men Arreted.
Worcester. Vt.. March 14.—The body 

of Charles McLean.
:\a farmer, was 

found under his bed, at his home, 
where he lived alohe, near Worcester 
Corners, to-day. The skull had be»n 
crushed apparently by blows of a club. 
Warrants have been issued for the 
rest of three men. The police believe 
a neighborhood feud was responsible 
for the murder.

£7 y“There’s a Reason.” 'fit
A

Careful and loving mothers have 
a friend in Lactated Food.ar- %

Ryrie Bros., Get the little book “The 
Road to VYellville,” in 
each package.

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts, 
TORONTO. r

Died et Burlington.
Burlington, March 14.—Dr. William 

Richardson. M.D.. passed away this 
morning after a long illness at the 
age of 61 years. tea
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Don’t Poison Baby. t

TjlORTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have 
* PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce 
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH 
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling 
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them “ poison.” The definition of u narcotic ” is : “A medicine which relieves pain 
and produces sleep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convulsions 

and death." The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, 
and sold under the names of “Drops," “ Cordials,” “Soothing Syrups,” etc. You 
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or 
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

<( y n

Government May Consider Such a 
Proposition, Intimates Minister 

of Education.

Commissioner Submits Report and 
Construction of Connecting 

Links is Probable.
t 2nd

ïe

iris $1i *v
Washington, March 14.—Charles H.

Pepper, appointed by President Roose- assembly advanced a number of bills 
velt as commissioner to carry out the ,pru various stages, 
recommendations of the second inter-j debatable nature was touched, 
national American conference held in Whitney made some comment on the 
Mexico, two years ago. with regard to^ fact that some action had not beet 
the Pan-American railroad, has sub-1 taken ere this with reference to the 
mitted his report. The second confer-! application of the University of To- 

permanent committee, j ronto for construction of a physi- 

headquarters in Washington, of ra| laboratory. He thought it strange 
which ex-Senator H. G. Davis is chair- that the nceds of the university nad 

and Andrew Carnegie is a merfi-j not been supplied in this connection, 

lier. The other members are the am-1 He moVed for a return of correspon- 
bassador from Mexico and the minis-1 dence between the University of To

ronto and the government, with re- 
The report says that the general pro- j tcrence to the construction of a physi- 

Ject of an intercontinental line, which i ca, laboratory for the university. Al- 
ultimately will place New YorH *in^1 go, copies of the statute of the senate 
Buenos Ayres in thru railway com -1 of the university providing for the 
munication, is receiving much enc"“‘'i establishment of a department of for- 

About 450 miles are now pstrJ. jn tbe university. together with
copies of all correspondence relating to 
the establishment of such department, 

t'linlr of Forestry.

In less than an hour the legislative

February 1st we advertised that our Annual 30 Days’ 
would be held from February 15 to March 15

Reduction
Nothing of a 

Mr.

A Full Set of Justi 
Teeth for only $7=50■

Jtence created a
Sa'e T«hanta,, of <,thllsCi!tter't^a" “

C. A. RISK, Dentist,s-[-^.v3
with

man, DecisH
M

Ca:
ter from Guatemala. :

BiîîiiHt«4miniiii«n»i")iMiniiiinnWH,wuniiniH4itwniiiiimoHfw

The
OlilSld' 
denoted 
WMN til 
tin- IhhI 
Satunhj 
paiiy \x| 
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nrouihl I 
week j 
actlv*» I 
in Hi- I 
mniilpia 
]»arf ini 
* n«tv| 
tempt I 
prim .1 
Paulo j 
eased 1
wlthou I 
earnlnd 
tory. '11 
of fcVtii

W. Dinsdale. of Chicago. Ill., says: “I use your Castoria and advlfll 
all families where there are children.”

hio. says: "I have frequently 
reliable and pleasant remedy for

Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha. Neb., says: ‘‘A medicine so valuable and 
beneficial for children as your Castoria Is, deserves the highest praise. I find 
It in use everywhere.”

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo. N. Y.. says: “I have frequently prescribed 
your Castoria for children and always got good results. In fact I use Castoria 
for my own children.”

Dr. J. 
Its use in

agement.
lacking, and the estimated cost of con
struction is placed at $150.000.000.

Why He it* Mneou rafted.
Commissioner Pepper gives five speci- Hon Mr. Harcourt said 

fic causes for a'feeling of ^| tlon would be given at once,
ment, among them action b> Mexico ({je physlcs huiiding it was not long 
nrwthe north and the Argentine Repuo-] Bince thp raa,ter was called to the 
lift on the south, to extend their ran-, attention the department. There 
way lines: the settlement of disputed| Wou]d bp room_ perhaps, for some of 
boundaries; the law passed by *-*,the physics department in the new 
Chilean congress for the tunnel th.u ,encp buiidjng. As to the chair if 
the Andes to enable . forestry the matter had been consider-

Buenos A>resend A alparaht . ab]p t)mp béfore the -department. Pn>f.
Mills, former president of the O.A.C., 
held that the chair should be estab
lished at Guelph and the minister of 
agriculture held the same view.

opinion was that it should be es
tablished in Toronto, but, perhaps, 
there could be another chair of for
estry at Guelph.

Mr. Whitney: Hear. hear.
The order was granted.
Mr. Crawford called attention to a 

statement In the morning papers that 
Chief Thompson of the Toronto lire 
brigade had said an act should he 

Regarding the Cential American re- passed jn the legislature providing for 
publics, the commissioner says most of morP stringent regulations regarding 
them have national policies for buJM- fire escapes on factories. The matter 
ing inter-oceanic lines to bring their,
Atlantic and Pacific ports into com- government, 
munication, and these tvill serve as 
feeders for the Pan-American route.

Dr. Alexander E. Mlntle. of Cleveland, 
prescribed your Castoria and have found it 
children."the informa- 

As to

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis Mo., says: "I heartily endorse your Castoria. 
Jt have frequently prescribed H^in my medical practice, and have always found

between
legislation by several of the republics, 
with a view to offering greater induce
ments for foreign capital to engage in 
railway construction : definite deter- 

■ mi nation of the Panama Canal ques
tion.

Dr. C. H. Glldden. of St. Paul, Minn., 
practitioner with your Castoria has been highly 
an excellent remedy for the young."

says: "My experience as • 
satisfactory, and I consider it

M
Dr. H. D. Benner, of Philadelphia. Pa., says: ”1 have used your Castoria: 

a* a purgative in the cases of children for years past with the most happy 
effect, ana fully endorse it as a safe remedy.”

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: “Your Castoria is a splendid 
remedy for children, known the world over. 1 use it in my practice and hava 
no hesitancy in recommending it for the complaints of infants and children.”

His BEST QUALITYown
Commissioner Pepper discusses the 

great progress in railway work
Reference is also made to in- COAL

AND
WOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST

in
At

Mexico.
ter-oceanic lines from the Gulf of Me.cl 
co to the Pacific, and it is stated thit. 
within two years two trunk systems 
will be completed.

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. Y., say*: ”1 consider your Castoria an 
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines and 
pleasant to the taste. A good remedy for all disturbances of the digestive 
organs.”

hlrl r*4. 
8, aske

Repo
000 tonDr. Howard James, of New York City, says: “It is with great pleasure 

that I desire to testify to the medicinal virtue of your Castoria. I have used 
It with marked benefit in the case of my own daughter, and have obtained 
excellent results from its administration to other children in my practice.”

Inter-Oceanle Line*. West
tonn*g<

Elgh 
net dei415 Yonge Street 

930 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street West 
415 Kpadina Avenue 
134 Queen Street East 
1352 Queen Street West 
204 Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Road 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street! 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
«^hurst Street, opposite Front Street 
3,fi,oxlvP0 AX,enu«- G.T.R. Crossing
w2’o\?n,E0 Sf.reot C.P.R. Crossing
256.286 Lansdowne Ave., near Dundee

bworthy the consideration of the

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Thirl
averageBefore the house adjourned Mr. 

Whitney asked the premier when the 
He states that the demand for sup- y00 bjd would be up for its second 
plies which will result from the Pana-; readjng, and Mr. Ross was able to say 
ma Canal construction will encourage 1hat R wo„ld not ba taken up this 
railroad enterprises thruout Central week Thpn Mr. st. John wanted to 
America, and he suggests the probabil- j (,now wben tbe temperance bill would 
ity of further facilities for meeting, be presented. Mr. Ross replied : "I am 
the needs of international traffic Af- unable lo say definitely at present." 
ter discussing in detail the materia : Mr whltney-a que8tion: Was Mr. 
progress made in all parts of Central willlam Houston at any time on the 
America in extending the railway tys- slaff of or employed by. The Toronto 
terns, particularly in establishing llnet ,;iobe while he held the office of school 
from coast to coast Mr. Pepper inspector, whirh he ceased to hold on 
fers to Argentine, where he says the of December, 1903? was
railway growth Is of worldwidç inter
est. This is chiefly due to the English I 
interests back of the lines, and to big

r. s
In netA

y
lmt M<j 
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M
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In Use For Over 30 Years.j held over, the minister of education 
not being ready. The leader of :he 
opposition, before he sat down- urged 
that the question was important and 
should be answered without delay.

First Beading*.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
TN€ MffTMlR OOSMNV, TT «OHM STRSST. HEW VI

crops.
The Argentine system consists of 11,- 

360 miles. The net earnings on the to
tal capital, which is (539,000, were 3.71 
pe** cent, last year.

Much significance is placed by Com
missioner Pepper on the payment of 
$10,000,000 which Bolivia receives from 
Brazil as an indemnity for the Acre
territory, and which is to he applied to‘ Mr. Gibson, to amend the law in con- 
railroad construction. j nection with the revision of the assc*ss-

Reference is also made to the mineral { ment act. Mr. Lucas, to amend the 
deposits in this territory, particularly, act providing for the garnishment of 
tn tln | the salaries of ciVil servants. Mr.

In Peru significance is given to the Smith (Sault Ste. Marie), respecting 
railroad movement now in progress and the Lac Seul, Rat Portage and Kee- London, March 14.—While walking
to the $10.000,000 investment of a Unlt-j watin Railway Co. Mr. Caldwell, to along the Grand
rd states interest in the copper mines ; permit Owen B. Van Ett to practice of the Cove Bridge yesterday after- 
in Cerro de Paso, in collateral enter-, medicine In the Township of Pelee. noon, two boys discovered a broken
prises Two general railroad routes' Mr. Lucas’ bill provides that the sal- rail. They immediately ran back to
are indicated, one toward Cuzeco and aries of "outside" civil servants shall the city and notified the officials of
the other towards the Amazon. he subject to garnishment. The nut- the break. A yard engine was sent

Railroad* In Brazil. side civil servants include registrars, out to make repairs, but In searching
With reference to Brazil, ComnVs- sheriffs, jailers and other such offl- for the break ran into It and was

sinner Pepper quotes the article in the cer-s. thrown from the rails. A train from
Acre treaty, under which that repub- Mr. Harcourt's bill to amend the act Detroit was due and it was flagged
lie besides paying Bolivia an indent- respecting boards of education in cer^ just in time to prevent an accident.
Pity of $10.000,000, agrees to build with- tain cities was read a thiad time. The damage to the engine was slight, 
in four years à railroad from Santo An- House .In Committee. and the break was repaired in a short
tonio around the Madeira Falls to the' The house went into committee on |ime. The boys, who sent In the warn-
Mamore. The length will be about 300, the following bills: Respecting the inS, had left before the officials had
miles. This railway line will insure City of London (Beck): respecting the | time to thank or reward them, 
the benefit of rail and water oommuni-j City of St. Catharines (Jessop): to 
ration to a great region tributary to consolidate the debt of the Village

i of Stirling (Pearce); respecting the j ... , . „ „ ,
The report outlines the various nro-' Canadian Casualty and Boiler Insu--1 -btLak|®Pe^e dlf not know Our Lady

jects of the Brazilian government tor ance Co. (Graham); respecting the snrinVw™' m , '.v , . i
reaching the slopes of the Andes. H assessment of James Graham of the tJle farthest, boards. . -
makes incidental reference to the poa-'city of Belleville (Morrison): respect-1 y end of hariest, the legislation is sought by tl.
stbility of utilizing the enormous water ing tbP citv of Ottawa (Powell) ; to ch one Wav n„,- Catholic bishop of Feterbor>
force in the Andes for electrical trac- èonsolidate "the debt of the Town of “f„°, J. * and the.trustees of the separate school
lion. Practical tests are to be made in Trenton (Morrison): respecting an ''“ Gren, Northern iuil„r. ; of Sturgçon Falls. The petitmners set 
Bolivia, and Northern Argentina. agreement between the Grand Trunk Etfec.ive daily during March and forth that the legislation is impropei

Foil accounts are given of the vari- Hailway and the Town of Barrie AP!fcheap one-way colonist t.ck 'ts ani? t urUus,t, and an invasion of the 
ous railway enterprises in the differ- (Davidson)• respecting the Sandwich. 1 be issued to the west as follows, fights of the public school ratepayeis 
ent countries and the concessions in Windsor and Amherstburg Railway v £': I and an Attempt against civil and re
force. as well as the inducements to lAuld); respecting the H.. G. and B. and^lcna”Mom °o?””6, C1UnO0k' "g,°US ll^erty'' 
capital in the way of government guar-1 Eleetrie Railway (Hendrie). ana Henna, Mont . ».)!).-’o. A puolic school was erected about
a nteed and subsidies and exemption of . lot on to to Spokane. Wash. : Nelson. 1883, and for some years was used by
railway material from customs ami in- , ’ '™" * ' I toss land, frail. Grand Forks and Rob- j Protestants and Catholics alike..............
ternational taxes. Commissioner Pep-1 The following bills were read a se- son. B.C., $,>9.7o. : attempt was made to get control of
per comments on the friendly attitude; oond time: Respecting the Town of 1 cron to to Seattle, Tacoma, Wash.; the school with a view to convening

investments, the! Orillia (Tudhope); respecting the Pres- Portland. Ore.: also Victoria, Vancou- it into a sectarian institution but this
bytefian Chiych at Newmarket (Da- ver and New Westminster. B.C.. $42.’J5.| failed and in 1888 a separate school
vis); respecting tty Town of New- P>opodonate rates from all points in section was formed. A large number
market .Richardson): to consolidate Ontario. I of Roman Catholics, however, remained
the floating debt of the Town of Mal- On March 1. 8. In. 22 and 29. and; puhlic school supporters until 1S96. 
laceburg (Pardo); respecting the Mils- April 1J, |J), 26. one-way. second-, when the parish priest entered the 
koka Lakes Navigation and Hotel class tickets will be issued from Chi ' pub,"c school on a certain^ dav and 
Company (Mahaffy): to consolidate a cage to_pointa in Non-th Dakota at ordered all the Roman Catholic .ehil- 
portion of the debt of the Township gffat .y reduced rates ! dren out of the school and afterwards
of Romney (Pardo): to confer certain I full particulars as to time of trams. bv threats of the nenalties of the
powers on the trustees of the estate ' sleemng car rates, etc., on application ; church forced the great maloritv of
of the late John Bacon (Foy); to m- «° Chas. W. Graves. District Passenger’ ,h"m tD^bec„me‘ separate ZhooI s,."-'

Elect rkfeRailwscy "com pa n v Tl "to ! Toron io’ ^‘"whUney ""cTneraT 'Si™ pUbUc Wl Wc"!
confinp ÆeVX^ÎpoVatiin of i ^nger Agen,. St. Pau." ^ ^

the City of Guelph to his majesty ti e --------- ----- amount of $3000. At that time a'great
king. Of certain lands in the city *..0.000.0,10 Exposition. ! majority of the inhabitants of the
(Downey): respecting the Windsor. I " erth a year s education for your Tow nship of Springer were French 
Essex and Lake Shore Rapid Railway son or daughter to visit. The Grand Roman Catholics, and the municipal 
Company 1 Reaume) : respecting :he 1 ru™ "'jl issue on and after April 25 council was dominated bv them and 
London. Aylmer and North Shore a fifteen-day ticket Toronto to St. Louis refused lo guarantee the" dehen"tu-«s 
Electric Railway Company (Rout- and #«tarn for $19--0- and thirty days Subsequently Sturgeon Fails w as in- 
ledge); respecting The Town of Cot- , $25.60 .and allow stop-over at m- corporaled as a tow r and
lingxvoofi (Duff): to confimi bylaw >,o. 1 teimediate Caandian stations, as well 
699 of the Township of Cornwall T>e roit and Chicago.
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Mr. Little introduced a bill enabling 
the Royal College of Dental Surgeons 
to admit John Henry Gorman as a 
student. Mr. Cameron (Huron) to in
corporate the Current River Power Co.

boilers and the destruction of noxious 
Weeds.

A deputation will wait on the pre
mier on Thursday morning to ask tor 
a subsidy to the James Bay Railway.

The municipal committee will meet 
on Wednesday morning for organiza
tion.
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ADVERTISE FOR THESE BOYS.
But Public School Board Has Reasons 

Why "Jesuitical Attack" Should 
Be Defended.

Trunk tracks west

A petition was presented to the legis
lature yesterday afternoon by Dr. Nes
bitt, on behalf of the public school 
board of Sturgeon Falls, asking that a 
bill of Mr. Michaud of Nipissing to 
compel the enforcement of an agree
ment entered into between the council 
of Sturgeon Falls and the separate 
school board of the town for the divi-
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WILLIAM WAS WISE. sion of the taxes of the Sturgeon Falls| 
Pulp Company for school purposes be-1the Amazon.

At Lowest Market Price.tween the separate and public school
I •W. AÆcGrILL cfe OO

Head Office and Yard Branch YardBranch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 893. 846 Phone North 1340
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Hard and free burning white ash COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for domestic use.

ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED.

towards American
growing stability of the governments 
and their ability to carry out the guar
antees.

Mr. Penper spent a year in Central 
■ nd South American countries. IMPERIAL COAL CO.,'Phones North 

2046 and 1901.BIG PURSE FOR THE PREMIER. 246r» 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.
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Testimonial of Ov*>r >620.000 Will Be 
Presented in Few Day*.

USE
CONNELL’S

COAL

HOFBRAUA testimonial will be presented to 
Premier Ross before the end of the 
session in the form of a purse of be
tween $20,000 and $30,000 in money. 
The idea was originated a couple < f 
years ago by a number of prominent 
Liberals who met at the Rossin House

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar 
ation of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian A*en
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO

Ù

We want your fill up order next 
fall. To make sure of getting it 
we want you for the balance of this 
winter to try some of our Clinkerless 
Furnace Coal, S6 per ton. You will 
then know from experience that for 
economical, down-right solid comfort 
coal, ours is the only kind to fill up 
with.

and decided to start a fund to {pro
vide for the premier in his old agp. 
the fact being well known that he has 
not grown rich in the service of thé

pulp mills
weT*e established and the petitioners say 

ïur,htr "hy means of threats of a hold-up of 
corner Kine- vLUffi':e' northwest the agreement, members of the sep.i- 
corner king and longe-streets. , rate school board obtained a letter from

i Mr. Heath (acting for one of the pulp 
companies) agreeing to divide 
school taxes of the mill in the 
portion of the publie and 
school assessment of 1896." Mr. Healh

Hi

tCart): to further extend the powers 
people, G. G. S. Lindsey and a strong | „f the Consumers' Gas Company (Lu- 
rommittee were appointed to start the | cas); respecting the Kingston street 
fund, and a I that time the figure aim- i Railway i Pense): respecting the City 
ed at was $30,000. Altho there have ! of Windsor (Reaume). 
hoen^some very liberal responses, and 
the party generally has rontriburod. 
the committee were not able to se
cure more than half the amount de
sired. and a few days ago it was de
rided to close the list and present the 
testimonial before the close of the 
present session, which some felt, would 
be Mr. Ross' last.

Train Not the Man.
inspector Stark lias received word 

from Mineapolis that Guiseppe Testa 
under arrest itr Toronto .is net th»

ms; srKo’is.œv^; B&rE&StlssE
bills will be taken up on Thursday, consented to return without' extradi- arty, WaaJ‘oM to a London ,K"K > sV't 

n am el y those relating to the docking tion proceedings, and an officer will a r fiK;i,P' Thls '°mpany asked the .com,- 
of horses; the regulation of the <Iis- I rive to-night to escort him back to the <'11 for an agreement granting the bonus 
tance between sleigh runners, steam Pennsylvania village . exemption, but the Roman

<’atholie trustees presented an agree
ment to the public school trustees»with 
the intimation that unless it xaas 
< iitcd they would block the agreement 
with the pulp company: and the public- 
school trustees “shrewdly suspet ting 
that the. agreement was ultra vires 
and would, therefore, be a nullity, and 
being disposed to fight diplomacy with 
diplomacy, executed the agreement.”; 5 
Further, “the public school trustees 
also, doubtless, considered that as the 
parties who were levying blackmail
upon them had gone into the matter Niagara Falls, March 14.—At Mont-1 

! deliberately, taking a solicitor, *nto rose, a village three miles from this ;
! ** would be a sort °f; city, Gordon, a two-year-old son of
I poetic justice to have them fall inf-.
! the pit which hev had digged and to Pe°lg* Rurns* ran gainst a pail of 
1 meet „ Jczuiti. », at,!vk hv a Jesuhi- foiling wutcr which was cm the floor, 
cal defence. " The petition goes on to The pail »oa upset and the child i 'll, 
say that five-aixVhs*ot the pro^rTy n TZT'"Z T” tenfihl‘' h,ur"K0.,haL hs 

! the town last year was assessed as dled af,er hours of RrPilt suffer,nK'

nuh'c ^ r;or!„r°rr,y- Moreovt,-- *; Fast ocean Trip». Not Enonsh to Go Round.
Catholic shareholder "and °those'°whol Hatnburg-American and North G?r- Col. Grasett has advised the coun- 
are available are all in favor of the1 man Uoyd Lines l-2-day steamers) rii that he is instructed that the in
payment of the company's taxes to ilie1 are r*Presented in Toronto by Stanley nce commissioners consider that ’he
public school ! Brent. 8 King St. East., phone M. 375. force Is quite inadequate to supply a

constable for the number of polling 
sub-divisions in the city, hut they will 
do all in their power to protect the 
ballot boxes with the means at their 
disposal.

MANTELSthe
ipro- 

sepo rateAflfrlcnllrr Committee.
The agriculture committee organized i GRATES 8 TILESX

all new goods, 
vert LATEST designs.

: Tbe Connell Anthrac te Minin» Co,, Limited. M.| 
King ' 
markrlHead Office: Queen and Spadina- VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM-246 A*

the yokes hardware CO.
Ill YONGE ST.

merkri 
TT s 
Nnrl h<j
T» th J
h* vhid

» LIMITED,

RI Sll SI BMAKINEF.

York, March 15. Kiissia has just 
given a rush order for lo suluonrine boats 
to the Holland Torpedo Boat I'ompany of 
this City. The contract specifies that' the 
vessels must he delivered by 
ers si whatever port the Russian minister 
of mnrint? <l»>f;Tnntrs. 
flcUrrred within eight moni hs the lmihler* 
get a bon up of $75o.orM» $75.00o 0n each 
boat__
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Bird Bread
That Is why it ran be 
relied upon and why there 

is Mich an enormous 
^ demand for it 10c. tbe 

pkge., 2 large cakes.

exo-

DR.. WOOD’S

NORWAY PINE 
1 SYR.UP £
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Notice to Architects.the build-
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WE SUPPLY
Tanks and Tank

Substructures

CURES

Bronchitis. Pevirv in the Chest, 
p. Hoarseness. Sore Throast, 
Whooping Cough. Quinsey. &nd 

evil Throevt and Lung Troubles.
It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. There is 

nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Frio# 25c. at all Dealers.
QUICKEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE.

I have need Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino Syrup 
in my family for the last six years, and have found 
it the quickest and most effective medicine for all 
kinde of coughs and colds I have ever need. My 
little boy bad a severe attack of bronchitis, but be
fore using half a bottle of the Byrup he was 
pletely cored. I cannot praise it enough.

Mrs. Wm. J. Flewelldio, Arthur, Ont.

BABY DIED IN AGONY.

Coughs. Colds, 
Crou

Sftid rtarr.8 of d«*a1w not sH’insr Brvn HR pap apart 
from f.OTTAM SEED, with tr tn «.t.unr-' and 
two Urge cakes, peed your birds on the Standard (a)

? iSTn!Windmill Coinpnny in Trouble.
John Watson Franks of York Village 

has applied for a. winding-up order 
against the Centrifugal Windmill and 
Manufacturing Company of Guelph. It! 
is alleged that the directors sold the 
assets without proper notice, and did 
not realize sqffieiently, and that it 4.s 
the intention to relieve three sharehold
ers from liability. The company was 
organized in January with $30,000 capi
talization: liabilities are $2952.52: as
sets, about $5000. and patents worth 
$6200. 
president.
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Cottam Bird Seed IAsthma. for Sprinkler Fire Protection, 
licipal and Suburban Outfits. &c.V<r ( ottam Bird Supplier and Rem*di»t. AH er'Vf'rs. ■ 

Advice 1- KEE about Jtird ,. Lird Bo-vk 3<c. uy mau. J j

Bart Cotum Co., Blinda» St., London, Ont. IIS! i
Limited. TORONTO. M

W'. A. Murray's President.
John Drynan, president of the V*.

A. Murray Company, was down town 
yesterday for the first time since hi»
recent severe Illness. His many friend»

him by the hand »WvL
John F. Taylor of Guelph is

1 IngMonkey Brand Soap remores all stales, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.

Most liberally 
conducted
Hotel in 
Montreal

St. Lawrence HallTry our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
182. P. Bums and Co.

were glad to shake 
and congratulate him upon his ro

ad Perfect Service•6 covery.
!

US- m ■
1■ E .v.

'■ ...

__________

COal and W(_ DC!
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price, 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

726 Yonge Street.

A

BOOKS
Foot of Church 3tree*

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street West 
Cor. Baihumt and Dupatn 

SireeU.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Tracks,
Vino Av.,Toronto Jnnstlm

34L Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
« ’ornerSpadioa and Collega 
568 Queen West.
Corner College and besington. 
139 Dun das Street. *
22 Dundas Street East.K'U.

(Toronto Junction).

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. 246

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness andBesl.Contalns neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Kroflt c/OUDrSAMUILPircmn 
Pumjim Smtl~
Jlx.Unrm *■
JRkUUU SwLt - 
Aust iud -

Ssdts*

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature ot

NEW YORK.
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The home-warming which introduces 
your friends to your new home will 
be one of genuine congratulation if 
the home-warming system you have 
installed has an

Oxford
Hot Water
Heater

at its heart, and Oxford Radiators 
dispensing healthful warmth through
out your home.
This boiler has been brought to such 
a high state of perfection that it 
utilizes all the heat generated, and the 
fire chamber is $n built that no ashes 
can lodge around the grate, thus giv
ing a most complete combustion and 
getting all the heating qualities 
of the coal used.
This illustration is of one of the water 
sections and shows how water is cir
culated. The water post connecting 
the sections is cast solid on the sec
tion, thus absolutely preventing ex
pansion cracks. Great care is also 
exercised in making efficient joints 
between the sections.

out

Write for our literature on perfect 
home heating.

The Gurney Foundry
Co., Limited 

Toronto, Canada

Montreal. Winnipeg.
Vancouver
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MATCHES
MORE POPULAR THAN EVER Î16T

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

PARLOR BRANDS
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, _ "Headlight- 
"Bagle' 'Victoria" 

"Little Comet"

SULPHUR BRANDS
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Orlbod (McK)................
Virtue ... .....
North Htûr ... 
Trow’» N. Coal

, Republic..............
Brit, Canadian .
Can. Landed ..........‘10*
Cm*. Per......................
Can. 8. & L.............
On, Can. Loan ...
Dom. 8. & i.............
11am. Provident... 
Huron & Erl* • • • •
Imperial Jj. & I.................
landed B. & L..............
Ix>ndon &• Canada. 91
Manitoba Loan............. ..
Tor. Mortgage..................
I .on don Loon ....* 320
Ont. L. A: Deb.................
Rea I Eatate.......................
Toronto S. * !.. .. ...
Lonrentide Pulp.............
T'nloti ....................................
M 8. M.................................

do., pref............................

THE FOR SALE.! MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMAN6ECANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

ÎV

Dominion Bank350 350 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andfinancialAtsnis

Desirable lots, suitable for summer homes, 
on easy terms of payment. For full 
particulars apply to

Oil finToronto at 
TORONTO

Md-UR Capital : $6 006,000 00

Reserve fund f $1750,000.00

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of i'tj per cent upon the capital stock "f 
this institution bus been declared for the 
current quarter -being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the hanking house In 
thl» city on and after Saturday, the second 
day of April next.

The transfer books will he closed from 
the 21st to the 31st March next, both days 
lLelvsIve.

ÎÔ4i<ë 104 
120Vi ...121 120rresldent : Ceerge Geoderham.

,stVice-President and Ma aging 
Director : J. Herbert Mason.

ZodVke-DesWent : W. h. Beatty. 
DEPOSITS
awards rcoefv '1 0/
deoosit and In- I J 

, tere»t thereon paid A 
or compuundcd hair a I I O 
yeaily at V

A. NI. CAMPBELL,lift MW ICKinqr St. West. Tor nta.
Dealers In Debentures. Storks on London, 
Eng., New York. Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.

R. A. SMITH, 
F.ti. 08LER.

150150
7070

11blib Large Decrease in Visible Wheat — 
Statistics of Weekly Shipments 

and on Passage.

18 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Main 2351.
ITS 178I E. B. OSLER,

H. C. HAMMOND.invested funds: $23,300,000 00 11blit*
88% 01 88% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.DEBENTURESand upward are 

received and de
bentures for fixed 
term» issued there 
£or with intereet 
half-yearly at

» 5*.»
nivestigate our newand u 

ed onil 8888 By order of the board.

P. 120 Æmilics Jarvis. Kdwsrd Chontx. 
John B. Kiloour. C. K. a. Goldmax.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-21 King Street West, ioronta.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture, Bought 

and gold.

OIL PROPOSITION.T. (i. BROUGH,
General Manager.11*1121

World Grace.
Monday Evening, March 1*.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
higher than Saturday, and corn futures %d 
higher.

At Paris wheat futures are quoted 25 ccn- 
tluies and flour futures 35 centime.* lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed %o higher 
than ~.ifnr«Jay; July corn, %•: higher and 
July oats .%<_• lower.

Notthwcst reeelpts, carhds: Wheat, 25; 
last week, «00, yvnr ago 60S.

Chit

%Toronto, 23rd February, 1004. 24fi130 130Reduction IT S A WINNER,

BUTCH ART & WA TSON,
Phone M 1442. Confederation Life Bid, Toronto

NoTErOur usual guarantee of exchange of 
stock wnh this company.

Republic •••
NtilJivan ....

Morning suing : Dominion. 2 fit 223, 4 at vîrtnï*eUe "

223: Bell Telephone. rights on. «. 4. in. VI, lja,ufb 
45. 14. 8 at 2%; Dominion Telegraph. 15 at do ,
115: foal. 10 at 54%. 25. 10 at 54',. 25. 100 w." 1 1
.11 15. 50 nt 541,1. 25. 25 at S>%, 3 It Rear54'i: V. V It.. 25. 50. 25 at llOff; Kao ..'.“‘tJ.» 
l’ntilo. 25. 11. 25. 1 at DO: N. S. Steel, 25 at , '
75: fan. I.nmled. 5 at Vr2. » onderful .

Afternoon sales : C’oinmeree, 5 at 151 ; " " *.
Telephone, rights on. « at 2*4, 9. <!1, 14. 1 *- Id
nt 21%: 8ao Paulo. 14 at 89*%. 25 at 89%;. J own to Hr . 
foal. 25 nt 54',: N. S. Steel. 5 at 75; X. S. ho" ny., eom.
Steel bonds. $1000 at 106%. ü« • I'rof. •

do., pref. ..
Twin Pity
t row s Nest Coal. 260 2110
Lake Sup., com............................
N. 8. Steel, com...............  • • •
Dom. Coal', <*om. .......................
Dom. 1. and S. .. ...

do., pref. .......................................
Can. On. Elec. ...........................
Richelieu.......................... .. .,.
Tor. Elec. Light..........................

2% .
5 ed35

7 «.50 C.C. BAINES14 11
stock: broker

Memrer Toroxto Stock Exchange.
«% C. A DOHAN.

FRED MONTREUIL,
Cattle Salesmen.

Ship Yonr Live Stock To

J. C. DOHAN, 
Sheep & Hog

Salesman.

2Ü ::: ago receipts, carloads, wheat» 16, 
c«Milrr«e"t none, estiuiated 20; corn, 227,'200; 
vMts. 10î», 15, 220.
_ Primary receipts wheat 208,000, against 

97.600 bushels; shipments 387,000, against 
17,<>fU. Corn. 488,660, against. 388,oOo; ship
ments, 320,000, against 452.000.

A ruble to the New York Prvduee Ex
change from Argentina said: “There ore 
complaints of too much corn. The outlook 
is worst for settlement of strike in , Ro
sa rio, *

Canhy A: Co. to J. G. Beaty : Including 
Buffalo, New York. Boston and Baltimore 
there is now only about three million bush
els of wheat. The stocks east of Chicago 
arc about the smallest at this date for 20 
years.

Liver pool.March 15.—The cotton exchange 
here will be closed Good Crid.iv, April 1, 
Saturday, April 2, and Monday, April 4.

Buys and sells Stocks on London, Now 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stork 
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.

they will be F.x-
110% 110% 110% 110%

61) 59% 00% 59%
... ... 118 116

day. 246
28 Toronto street.

C. A. DOHAN.Decision in Long Standing Merger 
Case—Markets Little Affected 

—Domestics Quiet.

nge and 
lond Streets. BUCHANANLive Slock Commission.

-OFFICE AT—
MONTREAL STOCK YARDS. MONT. 

bankers: bank of toroxto.pt. st. Charles.
T.lepœæNTS SOLIOITBn

88 87
200 200

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, March 11.—Closing quotations

110% 
18

199% 
97%

& JONES,
Ask.
110%

.. 20

to-day:

'•’oledo .......................................
Montreal Railway ...........
Toronto Hallway...............
Detroit Railway ................
Halifax Hallway................
Twin City ............................
Dominion Steel..................

do., pref.................................
Richelieu ............................ .. ..
Cable .........................................
Montreal Light. H. & P.
Bell Telephone..................

: Ogilvie, pref. ....................
Dominion Coal ..................

— Nova Scot In ..........................
. ,, Montreal Cotton .......

I. nn ./.i0.«ho '•31'POtntlon. there Merehant.V Cotton ...
5 . lo»nhole Offered for the Colored Cotton ..................

the a"0,h(,r merger or .outlnuing Bn ill: of Toronto ... .
thThe d^lslon ‘in'ï’ ,,r n tr""t Iloehelaga............................ ..
it inn.-h.vé.i.,. S'"'}' LK 50 ',rus'1'' 'I' it Commerce ..............................
brlnvln. of 1f '‘“• '•«''■'(.'lug the Montreal Knllwny bondstrusts and iLtaioi1 "u,,f nsaln«> other Dominion Vteel Is.nds 
Ilk * th? f mmns Dei0.,J,r>n,lleS "fMolsons Bank ................
a»» ‘«rvars -, ••

eomplinnee with the law, ns laid down bv onH.ee * ........................
tar' *,,d 1,8 ,lisw,u'"(>n '»,N^Y Land prêt:-:::

55 hat form this corporation will take is1 Montreal •••
now imposable to predict, and no annoum e- X*TT*ntSr * “
inent by the Interests most, deeply con- ..................
eerned. as regards their plans is exnectctl ,1" * 00,11 j •• ..............until they have an official « opV of *!îe del ?»nk nf ^*ova s,'otln
clsfon. which is not likely to'be obtained Iml><'r,0, Ba,,k..............
for some dnys. i L’nloii Bank .....................

The capValisatlon

I STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agsnta

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 246

Other 296
98%5Vorld Office.

Monday Evoififlg, March 14.
The local market was uninfluenced by 

outside occurrences to-day. and fluctuations 
deuotf'U no particular change, x. s. Steel 
i6is the strongest sto«k In the list, amt 
the bonds rallied nearly four points from 
Saturday. The annual report of the com- 
pany was good, ami was so construed by 
the market. There was little trading in 
the common stock, but the price held steady 
around 75, compared with 72 tills time a 
week ago. Dominion jL’oal was tin* only 
active issue to-day, but there was nothing 
in the quotations to dispel the feeling that 
manipulation.was still playing tin important 
part In this Issue. <’. P. It. was steady at 
% advance, and traders here did not at
tempt to follow the rapid changes in the 
price on the New York exchange. Sao 
Parle sold easier, and Telephone rights also 
eased %. The market‘ otherwise was dull, 
without pressure from sales. Traction 
earnings for the past week were satlrfae- 
tory. Toronto Hallway showing an in- rease 
of <5364 and Twin City of just about an 
equal amount.

62So TO LET90
8888%

liable Î* Bales: It. & C\, 100 at 14%; Steel pref., 
24 *10 at 56%, Id at 53%; St. Paul, lu at 168%;
70% M»y wheat, new, 5UUU at 91%, 5VU<) at 91%.

8% 46 COLBORNE-STREET. BONDS28
Ground floor and basement. Possession 
May 1st. 1 uniaee, hydraulic hoist, opening 
f«î£tn lane* Uood offices. Size about 22x85

80
18U190

70% Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 14.—Oil closed at $1.71.

Foreign Market*.
London "Cjfoge—Wb<*at, on passage, rath

er firm. Maize, on passage, firm, but not 
nr live. Spot American mixed, 19s 10%d. 
Flour, spot Minn., 28s.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady; March, 
C1f 55<*: July nnd August, 21f 5Uc. Flour, 
tone steady ; March, 28f 75*:; July und Aug., 
291 f3c.

Antwerp- 5Vheat, spot, steady ; No. 2 
Kansas, 17%f.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Pond?. S»nd for list

70

120 115 ALSO H. O’HARA & CO.-54 VI
T4%

54% Cotton Market*.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were as fol
ia ws:

Î467
Several good offices on Scott and Welling- 
ton-streets. Heated. Vaults, etc.

JOHN FISK EN CO.,
23 Scott-strcet.

80
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 248

BRANDS
Edward'
plight”
I Victoria" 
b Comet”

5, 135, 135 G. A. CASEOpen. . High. 
. 15.99. . 16.05 
.16.54- 16.62
.16.58 
.16.01 
.13.97

Close. 
16.05 
10.35 
10.38 
15.78 
13.85

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 3U points low
er; middling uplands, lu.35; do., gulf, 10.6U; 
sales, 2704 bales.

15.99 
16.18 

36.64 16.21
T6.U1 15.66
13.97 13.78

Marct^ .« 
May ... 
July .... 
August . 
Sept. ... BANK «f HAMILTON (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)105

58% Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ag>:
Meh. 14, 04. M^h. 7.;04. 

. . 3f>.280.uu0 
.. 9,2U0,0i.K)

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

2OTV4 mu

CAPITAL (all paid up) - 9 3.800,000 
RESERVE FlXC - 
TOTAL ASSETS

Head Office -

BOARD OF DIRECTORS I
H°N. WM GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 

President, Vico-Pres andGen'l Mgr
John Proctor, George Roach, A B. LFE
J. R Hendrle, M.L.A., George Rutherford 

TOROS TO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
24 YONGB STREET,

(opposite Board of Trade

- - 1,000,000
- - - 23,800,000

Hamilton, Ont.

5Yhent. bush .
Corn, bush . ..

Thus the wheat and flour on passage in
creased 4UU.U0U bushels during the past 
week, and corn increased 486.000 hush .‘Is. 
The wheat 01) passage à year, ago was 50,- 
664.000 bushels.

To re< a pi tu late, the visible supply of 
Wheat In Canada and the (Tufted ‘states, 
together with that afloat to Europe, is 72,- 
076,<X*> bushels, against. 73,038,000 bushels 
a week ago, and 76.7.30,00) bushels a year 
ago.

;„s.sso,ouo
8,72<).OUO 20 KING STREET EAST117%120 Volten Gossip.

Melntyre & ■ Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel) at the cluse of the 
market today:

The market was driven nearly to its rê
vent high level this morning by support 
from interests which have dominated the 
situation for some time past, 
showed a good tone, tho with reduced sales 
of spots without mnull activity, and the 
situation at one. time promised continued 
strength and a higher market, but the in
evitable took phve when an attempt to 
realize on long contracts was made and n 
weak technical situation developed, which 
may promise a healthier market, as a re
sult of realizing find liquidation.

The option list, had been carried to the 
compared with

i
At Boston to day Dominion Coal closed 

Md 54. asked 54%, and Dominion Steel bid 
8, asked 8%.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o :

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

250 ir,2
117

I
Reported Pennsylvania wants 

000 tons steel rails for this year’s delivery.
* • •

Western roads report some falling off In 
tonnage, but better operating

•e * e
Eighty-seven road» for January, averake 

net decrease, 23.96 per cent.

Thirty roads for first week in March, 
average gross increase 1.07 per cent.

♦ ♦ *
U. S. Steel annual report shows decrease 

In net earnings to Dec. 31, $24,137,612.
* * * '

More demand for stovks in loan crowd, 
but Metropolitan and Steel preferred no
ticeably easy to borrow.

• s s

abont 50 -

ILiverpool132 Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvifced. ed

company 1 Morning sales: Power, 10 at 70%, 400 at 
nmounts to about $400.000.000. whb-h re- ‘ 70; Richelieu, 3 at 80%, 25 at 70%, 5 at 80; 
presented the exchange value of the entire Detroit, 50 at 62%; Montreal Hallway, 75 
5*** nt Northern I’nvlllc and thi- Giant at 2nU: B. T. Illghta. I'll at SU- « at 2%, 
5.orthorn L.mpunlcs at tho into a snood up. 2121 at 2'i; Twin (Tty. 50 at 88%; N. S. 
on whi.-h was olxmt *125.000.000 in oxooaa Stool prof., 6 at 11H; N. 8. Stool. 75 at 75, 
or thole inmblnod oapltal at par val io. Both lu at 75%; Doui. Stool lionds. *1000 at 5.T. 
»noî, ro.ml«l" I" turn Jointly Is- Afternoon sa Ira: V. V. It., 125 at llu% :
onen UR ,!-îi "* ‘y’ ' ''C. toi n I slook of ('hi- Bower, 825 at 70. 48 at 70%: Tolophono
eon?roiBi,n er tr"l„ra Q"l"fT. Which they ltlght*. 25 at 2%. 25 at 2%, 8 at 2%; Coal,
tcreifoulili Ita ho,oi.‘;Uara" "K tle ln' W> a l 51%; Twin (Tty. 5 at 88%: RIchoMoti, 
lorosi on ail its bonds.^ iSll; N- y st(,ol m at 7r, u, nt 751 i;
„ J- L. Mitchell, Toronto, from Ennis & Keeteru 'townships Bank, 25 at 181%. 
.Stoppanl. Now York : .. '—T~«. .

Aniinnnoomont of tho Northern Soeurltioa ISeT*' 1 vrlt s,orke'
t nnH.wn r*__, uevl.stoii In favor of government has been J- Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). King

have'.Aran nT’-'io h** str0.nF- *"<1 tho loading faetor In tho trading, and after Edward Hotel, reports tho following Hue
lmproromont ’la duo to oovorZ',!,'?‘ ' c?,,Hld,lral'|p Professional short oOvorl g cuation. In Now York stocks to-day:
K fo, the slnk“n= fund P there Was renewed soiling, with some Open. High. Low. Close.
tusses rot tho sinking fund. port from banking Interests, notably in B. fc O................. .. 73% 74% 72% 73%

tv.__  , ,, , 1 nion Bavlfie. Isoidon so'd some 10,000 Van. Soil, .
Washington - .lustloo Harlan says time shares In tho afternoon. Lowlshon brokers V. V. V. ..

«êsin.? ,o,.o oe",t PU|,I,C Protootlon wore sellers, nnd tho majority of private V. & A. .
"l i"8t,.'0P,W,là,1LOn of rar,,ta • T1,e do- wire houses reported selling orders from V. (J. W.

I I .1 rP8nrdod as very svvtTe on all eustomors. There was a little buying of St. Duluth
r^ IOnV!d ,.r"N,R- which ean be In- Baul and Erie on theory that these roads do. pref.
t rpieted as being in restraint of trade. will he .benefited by the* dissolution uf tile Erie

... * * merger and the Impossibility of sm-h a • do.. 1st pref.
London following make application to I eorrldnntlott being formed anywhere in view a,, -.nd bref

Stork exchange for a quotation on official of the ruling of the supreme court. It Is tii Velilml
list : ( . A- O. Railroad. *l.noO,tyyi addition-1 recognized that with a minority dlssentlon v ' w
Hi general mortgage. 4% per cent, coupon j to the decision, comprising four judges. 4** >•
bonds of 1.<92. Lake. _Shore A: Michigan ; Hguinst a majority decision of five judges, a n" t.................

iU, i rn‘ 25-year 4 per cent. ! moiion for re-argument may be made by the V. " * ’ V
gold bonds. The committee 1ms grnnt«M , Northern Securities Interests, ns hnn been r*
quointirtn for $3.000.000 Atchison Hallway dene in the past, where at least one im- A*-* *
general mortgage 4 s:—News. portant decision was reversed. It is dear ,, ”*

, . _.* * * that the supreme court, being an interpre ;/ Jl' " '*
Washington. 1 he majority decision of ter of the law. rather than tho_author of 1 * ’*

the Cupreine Court is complete and fnr>jduw. has decided the question at issue, .md do., Jims. 
rea«-hlng. It did not sustain a single eon- congress devolves the responsibility Den. .pref. ►..
tent ion of the Securities <"om party, nnd did ov Changing the statutes. If this is required *• * -
not sustain any one of the thirty or more by public policy. The sub-treasury has do.; pref............
errors alleged against, the lower court, paid out $1.442.51)0 on order from San Fran- -•••••
1 here has seldom been a decision in which cisco for Japanese accounts, and $500.00*) Mex. J'entrai 
ine court so absolutely upheld another has been taken for export to Argentine. The Mcx. Nat. .. 
court. No suggestion or h»oph«.‘le f.»r tin- l«>< nl labor situation is somewhat disturbed. Mo. Pacific . 
joriuntloii of another merger was made t v but. any important strike of building trade ^an Fran. .. 
the Supreine < ourt. The merger company interests is not expected. Reports from do.. 2n<ls .. 
was plainly told that, the law of congress railroad managers state that traffic Is niov S. S. Marie .
is supreme, and the only thing the ralt- ing mueh more freely with the Improved do., pref. «..

i mPn cau t0 have congress chungi weather conditions, one effect of western St. Paul ....
the law. j prosperity Is the facility with which com- Sou. Pae. ...

• • • I inereinl papers is being placed there, when Soil. Ky.............
Joseph says: Prudent bears realize that formerly the east furnished the only im do., pref. ...

the money powers have Important interest's portant market. The street will soon ad- S. L. S. W. ..
Dr«>tect— li'torossts which ev<-n a drastic just itself to the changed conditions due {\0 pref.

Judicial arrangement cannot bverthrow. to the supreme court decision, and Increased p j-
Resides, there has been much discounting activity is generally expected from now on. Vio nref
of bad new*. Re,-pi,! soiling of Mntr,.rini: ------------ Wnl««h "

' îîî,.T™,<’t Ï1 dl8Lod,Ml lb")-', st'X'kH. Mol re- llallx, e. Earning». do Dlt-f. . .
Stop "prof.n'roif' (•on»orraflyrdv'i'llTak(.BniT Sno’ flrst W0Pk of Mart-h. docronso. $0800. do.! ft bonds 
KompstBnni ""”,p,rf,,ivr,|>- Take •>» Duluth, same time, derrensr. *FOOi. WIs. font. ..

'• " . , , V. G. W-. sntne tlmo. docioaso, *858. do., prof. ..
_ - . The Twin City Rapid Transit Company'» Tex. Par.......

e»iH. °ll.iX'ns -saV? Important earnings for the flrst week in March C. \ O...............
f«i, lç or<‘<*rs ,n ,, rn they amounted to $75,853, being an Increase over <v. y j.
i iJni l7.*,nattr,B lze ^ s ni°vning. the priu- the same period last year of $5395, or 7.66 f> x- ir
XL Î «!!! Ürtinf. hp,,'n. ** r<wt & ppy cent. , i,: A I," ........

dp Ilnllcai on bought. Toronto Railway for work onding March o , \y
hTi consblpralde short rororlng In 12, *36,078.38; incrrits». *5364 4s. I ilo^kins Y-illpr"

srrond half-hour, and tills was stimulated ________ I ,, V yv •
by R. H. Ollror .buying all around the M.mrv Market» i, ,, ..................
room and bidding for stocks, and enpoelanv , ‘ Beading..................
Pennsylvania and Reading The «him rai n ho Rank of England discount rate Is ! - do.. 1st prof .

i" I'fople-s lias was due to the h,for- l'bi' emit. Money, 2% to 2'% per cent. The do , 2nd pref.
mntlon that the counsel for this company -ni Ji Tn! Z™'!' ,'<,nlr1'1 •••• ,l- ":u<. 111% 112%
does nut 'expect that any decision b, tho Rhort l,Mls' -7* 5 per cent.: 3 months T. (• ....................... 36 30% :#j
1>. O. Mills case wfll bihatn -d down tv ” WS *ï ï p,r '"'"V ,Npw }”* A. f t................................................. ... !..
day Town Topics. , money highest 2 per cent., lowest 1 % per Amal. Copper. ... 45% 40% 44% 45%

* • * I rent : last loan. 2 per cent, < all money in Anaconda
Toronto, 5 to 6 per cent. Sugar ................................. 123% 124% 122% 323%

B H T............................. 30% 41 39% 40
<’nl* Foundry..........  19 ... .....................
Consumers' Gaa .. 189 191 % 189 190
Gcài. làlevtiic .... 160% ... loo
1 >ep i her...............

do., pref............
LAO ......................
Lqvoimdive ....
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American .
Pacific Mail 
People's Gas . .
Republic Steel .
Rubber.................

Smelters .............
V. N. Steel ....

do., pref............
j Twin Cltv ... .
w. v.........................

of the 26 Toronto St#conditions.

-Visible Supply.
As root pa red wltl) a week ago. the risible 

supply of wheat ln Canada :uvl the United 
States has.decreased 1.262.(nm bushels; corn 
increased 741.00C» bushels; oats increased 
441.000 bushels. The following Is 
1 ora five statement for the w«*ck ending to
day, the preceding week, and the corre
sponding week of last year:

Meh. 14.*04 Meh. 7.’04. Meh. 14/03. 
Wheat, hu . .33.:t»)6.tHH» 35.058/HM 46JHW.0OO 
Dats, bush . ..10<au.(X)0 10.253.000 7,317.000 
Corn, bu .... 9,867,000 8,428,000 lu,512,000

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.246

UNION BANK OF CANADA MclNTYRE G
MARSHALL .a com- ifull limit of values 

st u them markets, and n «lirions feature Is 
that the July option ha* sold to-day at 
different times at the sfrtiir price in Liver- 
ixol. New York and New Orican*.

Tils of i.fself is fully sufficient indication 
of market's unnatural condition. Liver
pool closed >veak nnd Irregiflar. at 12 i>olnts 
decline, and gave the cue for further liqui
dation and selling here. The weather map 
today was favorable for nearly the enfin- 
lK-lt, and off|<-tuI and private reports indi
cate normal planting conditions, with every 
effort being made for a large planting.

The near future of market gives promise 
of more flexibility, with the possibilities 
favoring a dec-line to a nearer parity with 
foreign markets and to n point where more 
freedom of action by exporters nnd con
sumers will take place.

So much depends upon the attitude of 
few operators who realty <*o‘ntrol the mar
ket that we prefer to advise operations on 
long side only when declines become rela
tively important. . ’

New spots are down 30 points, to 16.35.

as

Savings department.
f New York Stock Exchange. 

Members { New York Cotton Exchange. 
VChicago Board of Trade.

Interest paid on sums of $1.00 and ipwards.
General 1banking business conducted. 

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
248World's W heat Shipments.

The world's wbrat shipments tlte past 
week totalled 8,828,000 bush-la, ngaliist lt,- 
227.0tXt bushels the prevlmts week, .inti 7,- 
'1417.001) bushels the corresponding week of

By countries the shipments were:

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

R. H. GRAHAM & CO.
BOARD OF TRADE 

ASBIGXEBS, ETC. 
Brokers ln Business Enterprises.

if yon think of retiring from business or 
engaging In business, write or 
Rhone M3874.

39 39% 30
14% 14% 14 14%■ ir
is

UMITEO We«K Ftv1. Week lCnd. 
Meh. 14/04. MdL 14/03. 

.. 2; 208,000 1.249.000
424.000 v 1,181,000 

.. 2.6S8.000 1,376.* W)
6564)00 200,000

. .. 1,016,000 
.. 1,834,0) R) 3/W7,000

. 8.826,000 7,367,000

. 22% 23% 22% 23
• 61% 62% 61% 62
. 37% 38 5 87% 88

126% ...

■Argentine.............
Dainitblan .... .
Russian................
Indian .....................
Australian .... 
American.............

24d

rTORONTO REPRESENTATIVES I

d HENRYBARBER&CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

... 113% 114% 113% 114

... 10% 20% % 10

... 6"%......................................

... 64% 85% 64

... 88% 88% % 88

.. 11" 111 11 110 
1T% 17% % ...

SPADER & PERKINS
Totals ....

. G- BEATY. Manager.KILLED IN COMPAflTi%|?NT CAR.

Rome. March H.-.Tlîe cônniyartment 
car has another ghastly mystery scored 
against it. On the arrival of the MUaa- 
(leijoa express last iiigbt, it appeared f| 
that somewhere between Novi, I.igure n/iHey 
and Sampterdarena. the guard chanced itrr 
to And a prominent chemist of the dl-t- Corn .. 

-.mv c, si trict' 1,am<‘<1 Eugenio Carasco, lying
^ITC* across a second-class compartment nt
IW'i 139% iss 138'. ,he floint death. The compartment 
42 in 41% 4i% : wafl bespattered with blood,which pour-
19 % ifi% 19 1'.)% ed from eight deep and ugly wounds
81% ... 81% ... in the victim's head. All hii pockets New York
13% ... 13% ... had been rifled and S3 00 had b-e.i Chicago .
32 ...................................... taken from his person. The dying man
72 72% 71% 71% expired a few minutes later. The polio-

are searching for the assassin. Signor 
Carasco was 56 years of age. He met 
his fate while on his way to Genoa to 
embark for Buenos Ayres where his 
wife and children are awaiting his nr- 

22% rival.

246
C'nmmlselonrr» tor all the Province»

Toronto Stocks In Store.-
Mrh. 7. M -!i. 14. 

lO.tJItO 10,001)et Price. PARKER &CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents 

61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO. 
Dealers ln Stocks and Shares for Invest 

ment or Margin Also Call Options on 
American and Canadian Ralls. ed

24 Whe.it, hard . 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, fall .. 
Wheat, goose 
Bella....................

16%16% 18% 
38% ...

.. 102% ... . 

.. 10% 11%.

"87% 88%

E. R. G. CLARKSON3,*91 3.961
19.442 19,442

750 750
0.2'xi 6.290

02.07»; 62.076
4.110 4,110

K3 HCVi
115troîX

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers.

D3
87%Street Wei'i 

nd Diipam

,nd C. P. R. • • • • Leadins Wheat Blorkete.
Following are the rinsing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :
(.'ash. M'h. May.

Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 1S6A

ito Junoblia
miited . .*

Medland & Jones97
192 J02 100%

98% 98%
Toledo ...
Duluth, No. 1 N.......... 98% FREE—TilB MINING HERALD.

Lending mining and financial paper, gives 
nil the nows from all the mining districts, 
also latest and most reliable inform itlou 
regarding tho mining and oil industries, 
principal companies, dividends, etc 
Investor should be without It. We Will *rnd 
it six months free upon request. Branch. 
A. L. Wlsner fc Co., 73 nnd 75 Confedera
tion Life Building. Owen J. R. Yeirslev, 
Toronto, Out., Manager. Main 3290.

341
Established 1880.17%......................................

33 33«i 32% 32%
58% ~$>V% 56% 07

GRAIN AND PRODCCE.
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,I'lour Manitoba first patents. $5.30; 
Manitoba, second patents. $5. and $4.90 for 
Mroiig bakers’, bags included.
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, in buyers' 
l ags, east or middle freight. .<4: Manitoba, 
bran, sacked, $20 per ton; shorts, saeitod, 
$21 per ton, at Toronto.

No

D Mail Euiltiing, Toronto Téléphona 1067on track, nt22% 22%
28% 29%
25% 20%

150 151 150
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24AX EXCITING VOYAGE. :28%

V- -‘San Francisco, March 14.—After a 
voyage of nearly eight months, during Wheat tied amt white arc worth DSc lo 
which some of the crew mutinied, tire 1 IWc. middle freights: goose, 85c. mido'e; 
with battling with storms, the British spring, no-: Manttolm, No. 1 hard. *1.15, 
four-masted barque Falls of Halladal- grinding In transit; No. 1 Northern, $1.07. 
has arrived here. 23R days out from 
Liverpool, from which port she sailed 
July 25.

Capt. Thompson first attempted to 
round Cape Horn, and failing, after 
battling with the tempestuous seas end 
winds, gave it up and went practically 
around the world the other way, via 
Cape of Good Hope.

THE ONTARIO ilVE STOCK CO. WM. A. LEE & SON19% 19% 19% 19%

19% io% ' 19% in% 
39 % 40% 38% 39%

Real Kitatc, Insurance and Financial Agent,have a large establishment for raising IJOOS 
nt Unlonvllle. Ont. A most profitable bust, 
ness. Small block of stock tor sale. Send 
for prospectus.

REVILLC & CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKE»*
12 King-st. East. Toronto.

iranch Yard STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
3 Yonge St Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine. Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies.Canada Ac 
cident and Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd’h Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident InsuranceCo 

Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207

246Parley--No 2 at 46#*; No. 3X at 42c to
43<-.\oi1k L310 23 'Oats Oats art* ((noted at 33c north for 
No. 2; 34<- oast for No. I.

Torn Cnnndlaii arriving In poor condi
tion. at 48c; American. 52c for No. 3 y«;I- 
Ivw, on track at T<»vonto.

In connection with the decline in Met
ropolitan Street Hnilwny, attention is called 
to the fact that at the beginning of next/ 
montli. umler 1 ho terms of the lease, the 
guaranteed dividends oil Third a venue Hal’- brokers. Traders' Hunk Building (Tel. 1091».! 
roioi begin to accrue. Evidently an effort. ,r* ,1;,v report closing exchange rate* as fo! 
lux Iwn madi’ tn •■rpam the 'lmprossiu;i lows: 
that tin- namings nf the Third-nvenuv fnm-

9knl> In Ilf sulTii Ifiit to pay] Buyers
tnis dividend. The intimation comes from ! N.Y. Funds..3-R4prsm 

Souv''r that pvomincnr Interests in ' A»oni’l Funds l‘»c dis 
the Metropolitan Street Ha 11 wav are per- 60days sight.. 815-16 
redly willing to take over the Third avenue Demand sig. 09 *6 9.5 8
t ompany «stock on their «»\vn rcspousildlity I Gxbl* Tvins.. 911-16 4)3-1
nnd guarantee.the same dividends that bate I —Hates in New York—
been guaranteed by the MeiropoMtnn Street' Posted.
Knllwny Vompnny. News. I sterling, 60 days ... j 4.84% 4.St

! Sterling, demand .. 4.87%/4.86TS to ....

ILL Do You Want 
Western Canadian 

Trade ?

'llForeign Kxchnngr.
Messrs. Glazebrook A Beeber. exchange

Tens— Peas, 67c bid, high freight, for 
ml’ling.

Hye-—Quoted at about 59c middle and 59c 
east.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 50c, 
freights.

Oatmeal At $4.50 in br.-j* and $4.75 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

CHICAGO MARKETSHOT BY HER COlSIN.

St. John, N.B.. March 14.—A telephone 
message from Fredericton reports that 
Millie Gee was fatally shot ty he* 
cousin. George Gee. at Bath. Carleton. 
to-day. No details have been received, 
except that a shotgun was used, and 
that she was shot in the bank. Jealousy 
is supposed to be the cause of th3 
shooting.

ash COAL 

T coal on the Belwee* Bank*
tiellers 

d-64 vrem
Con a 1er 
1-S to i | 
1-8 to I t

• 1-8 to SJ-8
a 7-8 to 10 

10 lo 10 1-S

21% 21% 21% 21% 
14o 1401-3 TtO% 140
J06 107 104% 105 %

We offer special facilities 
for dealing in

par
9 easternUSED. If so you must go after it, ib will no*’ 

go after you. Manitoba and the 
Territories did more than one-fitth 
of the Canadian buying of American 
dutiable goods in 1903. This year 
will show a large increase. Many 
Canadian industries seem to invite 
American industries to locate here. 
We«tern buyers prefer Canadian 
goods, but hundreds of new comers 
have yet to be enlightened.

27 25% ...
93'j 94TsL CO., 93% 94% Wheat,

Corn,
to ....

1ge Street. 361 * 37% 
46 47
19% 11
55% 56%

88 ". ! 
Sales to noon. 176.400.
Total sales, 501,600.

36 37%
46 40%
19% - .. 
55% 55%

Bran t'itr mills sell bran nt $16 nnd 
shorts nt $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Cliailfs llfail ,'.*( *. l: u. ltonvaril -1 
All fit her news was suhnnliuno 8 in .lisctis- 
J'"" “f ihf atlviffa from Wiwhiuu-tmi. ami !
The general fipinlon seemed to I».- that the 
(Incision of the court is a kciIous blew f 
combinntlons. not only ninong rnilroaiN 
nut a No nt industrial oomnnuies. which dô 
»n inter state business. Further consider 
*tioii may change this extvomc v1«mv of 

but nt present tho dfsnosltion is 
regnnl the ili'flsittn as d«’«'i *< dlv 'uraln*r 
nuy improvement In prices. With this mat- Montreal 
fer ont nf t lie way. more attention will !.o 4 "Mario 
l*:" I 1° other fiictors of importance, .m,i. Toronto 
w|c|,. there has Veen some impn-' nit t,i !ij 1 "onimerce 
g-i cral conditions during the vast f«»rtuitrLt Imperial ..
notably ibe better reports from th,. (.j Merchants . 

• ntid imn trade, indications .,f ]vU , . Ottawa
in general business and the letter , r. ,, Dominion 
outlook, we still fei that mulet * ring standard
dit Ions are m favor of ultim - h l„we- HamUto,, 
prices. In such n narrow spc.nlat ic, ,•■•,!- Nov a Scotia 
lies on the shorts xv ill come. „f ,.,Mirs, ,ll(l Traders' 
traders should not ignore reason:*.lib* |Mh 
fits, but In our opinion s.i'cs on the rnlii. % l *iioti 1 .if 
offer the 'best opportunities f«»r mal in - prit 
turns.

Other People'* Money.
The will of Walter McCullough le*vos 

$2400 to his wife.
Prive of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 26 5- 16d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York. 57v per oun.rrr 
Mcxlvan dollars. 45c.AU 1*. Lougheed left 

$1000 insurance in the benefit fund and $277

life insurance.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sr. Lawrence sugars are quoted its fol

lows: Granulated. $4.18. and No. 1 yellow, 
$3 58. There prices tire for delivery here. 
Cor lots 5c less.

Oats.
Ennis & Stoppani

McKinnon Bldg., 21 Melinda St.

Krnest Howard left about $2000 In 
The wills of Mr. and Mrs. 

«'oulter of Vaughan Township left property 
valued nt $1300 to their son and daughter 
In Toronto.

of Malt. Toronto Stock*.
March 11. March 14. 
l«ast Quo. Last Q> ». 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
216

225 • 
150% 
2121

London Stock*. THE COMMERCIALu- *ng prepar 
tver intro 
ustain the

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.to Man b 12. March 14.
Consols, money, ex Int.,. 85 13-16 86%
Consols, account .................. 85 15 16 86 7-10

; Atchison ........................................66%
do., pref.................................... ,91%

Anaconda ................................. ; :<%
. * I Chesapeake A Ohio...................29% *_»o%

I Baltimore A Ohio ............. 76 76%
! 8t. Haul ......................................142% 142*
! !>• B. G.......................................... 18% 18%

do., pref....................................... 67%
Chicago <;reat West............. 14%

136 C. V. H...........................................113%
Frie .................................................... 23%

do., pref................ ....... ............6:t%
do.. 2nd pref..................

7-, Illinois « 'entrai .............
1$9 Louisville A Nashville

Kansas A- Texas ..........
New York Central ...
Norfolk A Woslern ..

do., pref..............................
97 Ontario a Western ..

Pennsylvania ...................
Southern Pacific ...........
Southern Hallway ....

do., pref.............................
V. s. Steel .......................

do., pref..............................
Union Pncific ..................

do., pref..............................
11.-. AVabash ................................

do., pref.............................

248 of Winning, the only medium of its 
class in the West, and the recognized 
authority on Western Canada trade 
nnd progress can put you in touch 
with profitable buyers of your goods. 
Enquiry will bring information.
The ItUGh f. MACLEAN CO.. Limited,
Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Street

Receipts of farm produce were 1159 bush
els of grain; 30 loads of hay, and 0 loads 
of straw.

Wheat —Five hundred busnels sold ns fol
lows: White, 100 bushels at 99%e to $1 ; 
red. 199 bushels at !«9%c to $1; gooae, 
bushels nt 8.84* to 89%c.

Rye—One b»ad sold at 0rD per bushel.
Hii rley—Three hundred bushels sold at 

47 %c to IS %e.
Oafs—Three hundred bushels sold nt 38c

to 39c.
Hay--Thirty loads sold nt $11 to $15 per 

ton for timothy, and $7 to $9 for clover and 
mixed.

81 raw—Six loads sold at $19 to $11 per

Piles13-i

130
213%

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chases Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching. ' 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh 
hors what they think of it You can use it and 
get tout money back if not cured. 60c a box, at 
all dealers or Edm anson,Bates fc Co., Toron to,

Dr, Chase's Ointment

e. 66% 
91 %L Canadian Agen

5% Members Chicago Board of Trade.
246by

215
225

21,N10. ONTARIO
224 
2961 j

136%

J. L. MITCHELL225 
223 
2961| 
262

225
1

210 6821 « i Manager Toronto Office. 
Telephones Main 458*4557.

157»

LS 113%139
> nl 23%

63%BLES Am. . anIdOVK) 0 12Gees#-. p<*r lb..........
Dairy Produce—

Butter, II*. rolls . 
Eggs, new laid ...

Fresh Meat:* —

\N 1.Î9
394%

v 130857785 Speculate HOW TO SuccessfullyImperial Lit* .
Nut. Trust...........
'lor. (i'-iv Trust
( "oiisiimri

THE STOCK 
MARKETS

.104% 

... 17 

.116% 
55%

1)9ODS.
IESIGNS,

...$9 20 to $9 25 

.. 0 20
On Mall Street.

McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Ron tv <
Kilter Edward Hotel, nt the «dose ,.f » .
mnrkci to-day : ; out. (jn Ap l- .

4>« we have nil along anticipated, ft..* | Can. N XV 1. . vf 
Tnar!.**t r«'«eixei| ttie jinnoime«‘ment nf the*
T s Supreme Court's de-dslon in tire c p. Jl 
N«wih«*rii Soi'urlth-s merger • ase af m»ou >1 s. m l’mil 
to day a it lient any serious disturbance.
Tt i> fhe .-Id srory of sm h a #Ie«dde«l event Tor. Ele* 
nS\int been <lfMo!infe«| i«i sijeh a great Von. G«*n 
#,*,4'nr th.it the market had l»ccn ^c|| pre do., pref. ..

11 f"r ro, opt Ion. : i.on4„n Klsvtrl
I h-1 market appeared to have not only I>om. Telegraph 

ne.'i, well sold out. but oversold hv bear Com Cable . 
jaemenr. and th<- 
Interest ill

Grain-
Wheat. red. bush .............$9 9f«% to $1 09

1 tX*

IN17 0 25
116% : : STOCKS : :219 55%

Beef, forequarters. ewt.$5 00 to $6 90
-■
8 60
6 Mil 

10 09
9 On 
•.r *V»
7 t>J

Wheat, white, bush . .. 9 90% 
\\ Kent, spring. bu? h 
Wheat, goove. bush
Barley, bush .............
Beans, hush ...............
Leans, hatid-ph'ked
Rye, bush....................
Peas,.bush ..................

J H nek wheat; hush ..
Oats, bush .........

UOOM- SS94 8894
» 92 

0 88 
m 47% 
1 35 
1 65 
i (to

Be< f. hindquarters, rwt. 6 59 
Mutton, light, ewt...
Mutton, heavy, ewt .
Yearling Inmbs.dVrl.cwt M OM 
Spring lambs, eneh .
Veal, earrase. ewt ..
Dressed Logs, c« t.

Write for our pamphlet. 21#$29 •29î»7 AND
A Handbook for the Investor and 

Speculator, explaining hew Sto«*kfl 
nnd Shares are Bought, the Theory nf 
Sueeegefnl Spéculation.
When 
Avoid.
Some Selected Mining Trusts, 
to Deni In Options, with Examples. 
Points for Speculators In Yankees.

CO., 7 09U 89% 
9 48 « 3

d 57% 57%
45.%
19%
.83%
11%
57%
74%

8OOLBORNB 
STREETHewitt & Millar,LIMITED, . 5 0943%119% 119% 119% -119% 

1211 118 
62 .59

129?» 
142 139

19%
83%
11%
56%
74%

121 118
. 7 99 
. .8 09

d 61 58
New Issues: 

to Snbs« rlbe and What to 
How to Invest in Min-s.

Light 139
138% . 6 2566|e 1 11 High-Grade Refined Oils 

Lubricating Oils
and Greases,

*23S9Sgg]

17% 9 48 %
0 3938 FARM PnODVCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car Jets, ton..$9 90 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 oo 5 75 
I>ressed hogs, car lots .... 6 15

Continued on Page 10.

160 99 96

hiîects. Seedaw
Alsike, No. 1 ....
A Dike, good No. 2
Alsike. fancy...........
Red. choi 'e.............
Red, fancy...............
Red. good.. No. 2..
Timothy seed .... 

liny and Straw-
Hay, per ton ......................... $7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton. .19 on 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 7 00 

Frail* and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per hag .
Apples, per bhl ... .
< abboge. per dor ..
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peek ....
Cauliflower, per do*
Carrots, red................
( elerv. per flvz ....
'Jum1)»s. per bag ..
Vegetable marrow .

Poallry—
Spring chickens,. per lb.$9 14 to $9 15
OM fowl, per lb...........
•1 uzkeys, per lb

115 18 18%
34%192 . ft SO to185 25 Esisl184 . 541f*0

presence of heavy ^liort Cnl-le. roup, bonds 
general list, together with the cable, reg l.onds 

Mipp«'i 1 whi« h was n ndered by the hank v. N. H Itonds . . 
mg interest, and thus • eonnectrd more dt- London St lty. .. 
rertly with the Northern Securities Corn Bell Telephone 
■any. sustained prices. The fnn-t|ounl ml 1 ,i0 H"htP

lies which deveiojied later were dm* macfl- 
‘•«Hv t-» this support, and some profit tii:- VhraMI \a\
Ing by shorts, nnd some traders luiving for j «... *vnv 
? t,*r*« on the theory thru the market had v'/hon \%v
!*■’", '•"llPvt'd "f " Itrrat Itiirtlfn nf ....... .. ,/,? ’
1*li6y v hi. Ii has been hanging over It. es- „
rH'eijjiiv during the Last three months.

Heforc Mir short interest has been eov «* ' lir
tTV’ • V is Hkel.v that we may witness some ifailwi v'

l.v IP prlrps. hilt v. p Im'IIpvo Mint naira , TVli^r ‘
prove more profitable mi such ad , n ,ier * r‘®u- • • 

vnlires than tutrehases under th<* existing Packers (A), pi 
Rendit lou>. Mi til the sweeping eli:: meter of ^B It pf- ••
the decision likely to he more fully realized Dom. Steel eom.

Ï 8,,d apprécia tiyj lty the considérât Ion of its do. bonds ....
ba porta nee ns affecting sm-h <*on: Dom. Coal com. 

A plant ions, we think that it inn v be reflet - N. S. Steel com.
9.v a contiinmnee of un.eertnliity regard- do. bonds .... 

■tig the future and n eontlnueil narrow Canada Salt ... 
•PJJji’latloii in general market. War Eagle ....

*ne detlbiou could uot be more sweeping, Payne Mining .

09 40<8 How to Profit 
By Them

6 307588 Ok •ilfl tStandard Stock A Mining
March 12. 

Ask. Bid.

Exchange 
March 14. 

A$k. Bid.

SO 80LY 24609 20
00 49nk 151

Athabasen ...
Black Tall
Brandon and G. c.........................
Canadian G. F. S.. 4% 3
('nrlboo (MeK.i ... 3
Cariboo Hyd............. 70
Centre Star............. 28 24%
Deer Trail Con 
Dominion Con.
Fair view Corp.
G taut....................
Granby Smelter .. 429 575
Iron Mask...............  6
Lone Pine Surprise 2 ...
Morning G lory ... 3 1
Morrison ins.) .
Mountain I.lon ..18 12
NArth Star . .
Olive ..............
Payne .............
Rambler Cariboo.. 35 25

00 59
General Principles for Investors and 

Speculators. Stock Exchange Terms : 
A Complete Glossary for Market 
operators. Stock Exchange Variance: 
Nicknames of Popular Storks. Inter
est and Tin eminent Tables, with 
Complete Detailed Index. Sent post 
free on mentioning The World.

4 2 4SO 279%
116
192

ctures 89 79
V6
192

$13 m 
11 00

fonction. 
Outfit*, ^c. 4% 3119 119

BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.386
7090 97%

87%'timp Co.,
TO. 246

. . 97%
88 87 U 
90% 89% 

175 360

2888% S7%
90% 8t‘%

25
. ..$0 90 to SI 001 1 For the time being we look for a trader’s market*. Buy on breaks and take 

moderate profits. Good authorities say this is only a temporary halt in the ad
vance and are still talking $1.25 for wheat. We have direct private wires to 
two of the largest firms on the Chicago Board of Trade and can give unexcelled 
service in wheat, oats or corn.

1 50166 1 1 0 502% 2% 10ULONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,
BANKERS

0269 1 noL-esident.

tit of the W. 
as down town 
Rime since his 
k mhny friends 
[ by the hand 
I upon his re-

Limited
Hea«l Office. I.ondon, Knglnnd.

5008% 7%
52% 

55 53%
75 73%

Kr2%

7%

54% 54% 
75% 74%

hr

9 50A54 53 1 I)

mcmillan & maguire.8t 2 CANADIAN BRANCH 1 
34 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Manager €• G. T. BAILEY.

IS 12 >3614.
BR>NÇHEti-Hunter SL, PETERBORO; Brock bL, KINGSTON.

8 -
117

6 11.. 0 09
.. U 2U

34 9
246 0 2235 25
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THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King at. W. Phone M 4*84 -931

STOCKS. GRAIN, COHON
Private wires. Correspondence invited

MARCH BOND
LIST

WE HAVE JUST PREPARED OUR 
LIST OF SPRING INVESTMENT 
OFFERINGS WHICH 
SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE 
GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND 
C X) R p o 
SPECIALLY FAVORABLE RATES. 
" E WILL KK GLAD TO SEND 
COPY ON APPLICATION

COMPRISE

RATION BONDS AT

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED 
26 KING ST. E., TORONTO
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MJ THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING MARCH 15190410
$3.50 to $5; stockera and feeders. $2.:«0 to 
$4.39; cowf, $1.60 to $4.26: heifers. 62.23 to 
$4; tanners. $1.60 to $2.50; bulls, $2 to $4; 
calves. $2.5Ci to $6.25; Texas fed steers, $4 
to $4.65. ... .

Hogs—Receipts to-tin> 56,000 bead; 
fcet mostly 5c lower; closed strong; mixed 
nml butchers’. $5.25 to $5.55; good to choice 
l.eavy, $5.40 to $5.60; rough heavy, $5.25 to 
$5.40; light. $4.85 to $5.35; bulk of sales, 
$6.20 to $5.45.

Sheep—Receipts 25,000: market steady to 
15c higher; good to choice wethers, $4 io 
$4.75; fair to ebolee mixed. <3.50 to $4.50; 
western sheep, $3.50 to $5.25; native lambs, 
$•» to $5.75.

SIMPSON d<TM*

PRESENT CHANCES COMPANY,
LIMITED■«MUT

Hmar-

Hockey and Pedro League Champions 
Hold Banquet at Toronto 

Junction.

H. H. Fudger President ; J, Wood. Manager. Mar. 16I!

I STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

* Specials” in /Veen’s Clothing 

\\  ̂ednesday.

i,
Winter may be on the 
last lap, but that doesn’t 
mean that it is not the 
proper time for you to 
buy furs.
As a matter of fact it is 
the best time of the year, 
because vve simply in
tend to sacrifice our stock 
in order to get our money 
out of them.

In Persian Lamb Jackets this week 
we intend to make enormous reductions. 
Satisfy yourself by looking over our stock 
to-day.

Two/A

% l MEETING.OF EAST TORONTO COUNCILBritish Cattle Market.
London. March 14.— Live cattle steady at 

11c to 11 per lb. for steers, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef, dfec to !>c per lb. 
$bccp, 13c to 13*^c per lb.

t i

$8.60 to $16 Suits for $5.95.
$10 and $10.60 Rain Coats for $7.46.

The Suits. We’ve been telling you lately about 
samples and manufacturer’s clear-up lots. We’ve put 
in all of these we had left over from previous sales 
and added, a few irom stock to make up an even 
hundred high-grade Spring Suits to sell at an irresist- 
ably attractive figure for Wednesday morning.

The Rain-coats. No need to say that the Rain-
----- season is just about upon us. This is to be a
popular period tor Rain-coats and you’ll be gettino- 
one sooner or later at any rate. This lot represents a 
distinct concession made to us by the firm who made 
up the Coats. The value is realiy unusual, as com
parison will show.

Waterworks Bylaw Get» Its Fir»* 
Rea4Hi«—Annexation Still 

Worrlee—County Note».

)X
JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts Af live stock at the Junction 
entile market were at ear loads, consisting 
of UTS cattle, 13 sheep and 2 calve?.

The following is a list of drovers and
acre

Don lauds, 1 car, 21

/f Toronto Junction, March 14.—The 
champions of the Toronto Junction 
Hockey and Pedro Leagues gave a,ban
quet in James’ Hall to-night, which 
"as attended by about 150 guests. An 
excellent menu was furnished, and dur
ing the evening orchestral selections 
were given by Sanders’ orchestra. Songs 
"ere sung by Hugh Gunn. The toast 
to “Our Country” 
by A. J. Anderson and J. w: St. John, 
M.L.A. “Our Town” was spoken to by 
Mayor Chisholm and Councillor W. A.

’’The Skating Rinjt” had for a 
responder W. A. McMaster. Other toasts

M ‘ I

Idialers and places where shlpin-nts 
ma ilc:

XV. F. Maclean, 
cattle.

T O’Brien. Elora. 2 ears, 35 cattle.
M. B. Williams, Whitby. 1 car, 22 eatil*.
John McCullough, Woodstock, 1 

cattle.
K. Flerheller, Mount Elgin, 1 

cattle.
F. Heal, Mitchell, 3 cars, UO cuttle.
T. Ileal. Mitchell. 3 cars, «1 cattle. 12 

sheep. 1 calf.
J. Nethereott. Mitchell.

U «

A.rT:
V coat21

20 was responded to

Fur and Fur- 
Lined Goats

LI, „ 2 cars. 38 cattle.
J. rridham, Mitchell, 2 ears, :ï) rat Me.

*’• Held, Bruceficld, 1 car. 22 cattle.
o. Smith, Clinton, 4 cars, To entile.
A. P. Scott. Brampton, 3 car». 70 cattle.
I. O. Hoh-on. St. Marys. 2 cars, :js cattle
J. lance, Tavistock, 1 car, 25 cattle 

Itoss. Chatham. 1 car. 20 cattle
XV. J. McClelland. 1 car, 10 caul-.
J. Ilood. XVoodstoek, 1 car. IT cattle.
Mr. Cummings. 1 car, 18 cattle, 1 calf
The duality of cattle was good, better 

and best, as there were some extra well 
linishod loads of butchers’ and exporters 
sold.

Baird.

"ere: "The Hockey League,” "Educa- 
. Institutions,” "The Pedro 

"U,?rTP,b’ ’ “The Ladies'” and 
he 11 ess. During the course of the

ma1!?tÜté.îhe sllvt'f cup given by Cole- 
man cr Glover was presented by A. J. 
Anderson to the, members of the Pedro 
League, and ltey. T. E. E. .Shore made • 
the presentation of medals won by the I
Hneke'18r»inîmbers of the Hangers j 
Hookey Club: George Moore, Hugh :
2U^'NJoseph Oübert, Joseph McGraw, ! 

Tsm)erL',A' G,,bevt and Max King, 
the publié School board held a spt- 

eial meeting |n the council chamber to
night to till the vacancy on the teueh- 
V.lf„ 8U‘5- caused by the resignation of 
Miss Straight. Miss Olive Jones of 
Toronto, a teacher on the occasional 
, 1 ”> "a® placed on the per hi a ne lit 

stair, but has not yet been appointed 
to. any particular class or school. V 
new room is to be opened at Western- 
avenue school, which will be placed in 
charge of Miss Fulton. The new desks 
have arrived and will be put in place 
as soon 8.s possible.

The collegiate institute board held Us 
regular meeting to-night with Dr. Mar
tin tn the chair. Principal Colbeck re
ported that the attendance is now 203, 
which is very much larger than that of 
other years. The property committee 
was asked to report upon a system of 
electric bells. A. J. Anderson reported 
having received a letter from County 
Clerk Ramaden. The county refuses to 
pay the amount demanded by the board 
as. the act in regard to the payment to 
nigh schools separated from a county is 
somewhat indefinite. The solicitor 
instructed to collect the amount.
G. S. Martin

100 Men's Suits to Clear at $5.95.

This is an assorted lot of English and Scotch 
Tweeds. Navy Blue and Black Worsteds and .Vi
cunas; also some fancy worsteds in neat stripe 
and cheek patterns. $8.50, $10, $12, $14 and $15, 
while they last Wednesday................................................

tional
It may seem out of place 

to keep on advertising 
Furs in the middle of 
March, but you’ll have to 
blame the weather man 
and not the furrier for this. 
Our business is to sell furs 
so long as you need them, 
but we re not looking for 
profit now. Look at these 
prices:

Men’s Coon Coats, reg.
$45.00, for.......................

Men’s W allaby Coats, reg. 
price $25.00, special........

Men's Fur-Lined Coats, regular 
$35.00 and $40.00, for.

[5.95THE W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED,
COR. YON6E AND TEMPERANCE STS. Men’s $10 and $10.50 Raincoats.

200 Men's Covert Cloth and Cravenettc Rain.- 
coats, dark oxford grey and olive fawn, made up in 
the fashionable long loose style, with narrow clo.?o 
fitting collars and broad shoulders, some lined with 
a satin finished Venetian lining, others unlincd, 
with seams hound and double-stitched, sizes 35 io 
46, regular $10 and $10.50, to clear Wednesday at..

■ Trade was good at the prices given below. 
39 William Levaek was the heaviest buyer, 

having bought 25 car-loads of butchers' ami 
ae- exporter*, as follows: Exporter* at $4.40 

to $4.00, the bull; going at $4.6) io $4.80 
per cwt. ; choice loads of btih-Uvrs* at $4.25 
to $4.90; loads of good at. $:<;>> to $4.15; 
fin union to medium. $3.50 to $3.75: inferior, 

. . . - '-75 to $3.40; export bolls at $3.50 to $4.
Liverpool Grain and Produce. R. Shell bought 0 loads of exporters rnti

Liverpool, March 14.- - Wheat—Spot quiet: butchers' oc $4.40 to $4.80 per ewt., and 
No. 1 V.-il.. 7s O’/id: futures quiet ; Merita bv. tellers’ at $4. *20 to $4.40 per cwt. 
uvrolnal; May, 6s 8%d; July. 6s 8%d. Corn McDonald A- May bee sold ope load of ex- 
—Spot firm; American mixed, new, -is 3d; rovers. 1436 lbs eaeh, at $4.85.
American mixed, old, 4s 7d: futures quiet; I’’- Maclean, M.P.. sold one load of
March, 4s 2%d; May, 4s 41,Àd: exporters. 1375 lbs each, to Wm. Levavk

I Jams, short cut steady, 46s 6d; baeon. ®t' $4.60 per cwt. 
short cut, clear ba*ks, quiet, 37s 6d. Lard 
--Prime western, in tierces, steady, 37s:
American refined, in palls, steady, 37s. Hops 
— At London (Pacific coast), firm, £6 15s to 
£7 15». Petroleum—Refincdt TVjd.

The imports of wheat into Liverpool last 
week were 2o,900 quarters from Atlantic 
ports and 80,000 quarter# from other ports.

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
last week were 33,300 quarters.

I
State. Pennsylvania and near by fancy 
1er ted white, 24c; do, average finest.. 21c; 
do, firsts, 20c; western and Kentucky firsts. 
2<>c: do, seconds, 19yac; southern, lUc to 
20c; dirties, Baltimore, 35c to 36c.

GRAIN MARKETS STEADY j 7.45
Continued From Pa*e 9.

Potatoes, car lots.................0 SO
J<utter, dairy, It., rolls ... 0 \7
Butter, tubs. Ih......... ........... U 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls O 21
Rutter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20
Lutter, bakers’ tub........... 0 14
r.ggs, new-laid*, doz.........0 18
Turkeys, per lb......................... '>12%
Chickens. |»er lb................ .... 0 12%
Fowl, i»er lb .............................. 0 00
Honey, per lb...................... 0 08

0 85 
o IS 
0 17 
•) 23 
o .2 
0 15 
0 20 
0 17 
0 14 
n 10 
0 00

§hirts and jNjeckties.
320 Men's Fancy Colored Shirts, made from fine imported shirt

ing materials, laundried bosom, open hacks and fronts, detached 
double end link cuffs, neat patterns and colors, best of finish and 
workmanship, perfect fitting: this lot is a clearing of our regular 
lines, broken sizes, in the lot are all sizes from 14 to 17. 
regular prices $1 and $1.25, on sale Wednesday, each....

294 Men's Flannelette Shirts, made from good quality material, 
in neat stripes and patterns, collar attached', well made and finished; 
this is a clearing line from a maker, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular 
price 43c, on sale Wednesday, each ..............................................

800 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, made from imported English 
and American tie materials, all new patterns and colors for spring: 
they are mostly of the popular derby shape, fine flowing çnds and 
knots.. a clearing from a. large maker, overmakes and ends of 
pieces^ all best make and finish, regular prices 50c and 75c, 
on sate Wednesday to clear, at, each .........

I
Rtf ATE THE SHAMROCKS. .5932.50Annual Supply to Blew York Gone 

When Boat Arrived.
Hliles and Wool. 1

■- Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 
Fast: Front-street, Wholesale Dealer in 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheepskins, Tal
low. etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, ins... 0 0~V2 to $.... 
Tildes, No. 2 steers, ins. .. 0 06la ....
Ii ides, No. 1, Inspected... 0 07 
Hides. No. 2, inspected ... 0 06 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 09 
Calfskins. No. 2, selected.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 60
Lambskins and pelts......... 0 85
Sheepskins ...................................0 30
Wool, fleece ................................0 16
Wool, unwashed.......................0 09
Tallow, rendered................... 0 04%

t

New York Sun : St. Patrick's Day is 
near and the annual hustle among the 

Sew , York Grain and Prod nee. ^ithful sons of the Quid Sod for real
Now York, March 14.—Flour—Receipts, ™mr"rkH ha.a been un for a fortnight. 

30,736: sales, ,’’,200. Flour was rather tirm . , re15 never a shortage of shamrocks
but quiet. Minnesota patents, $5.15 to m Ireland. The trouble has always been 
$5.50; Minnesota bakers, $4.20 to 84.70; to get the shamrocks here, 
witter patents, $5.20 to $5.00; winter Ill advance of every St Patrick's
$îr«hSh,t%A"t'Vni V* wl,IUer..r:lras' I?aÿ Wl|lam Sogulne and William Lee,
$.1.60 to $4; winter low grades, $3.15 to the two marine sharps at Quarantine
flour duM fa'Ir to Zi "uT o 1 °th P£ whom are Americanized Irish-
choice to fancy^ $4.60
wipts, 28,275 bushels; sales, 1,100,000 bush- 1 ,nd 8 lth shamrocks. Segumc
els. Wheat opened rather easy this morn- Lee know all the officers of the big 
lug on unsatisfactory cables, guow iu the lmer<< and induce them to bring 
southwest and large Russian shipments, jthe shamrocks. They arranged thin 
Later the market rallied on good western i >ear with the purser of the White «tar 
buying and covering. May, 100c to 100%c; ! liner Celtic to bring their annual sun- 
July. ObTje to 07 13-16c; Sept., 89c to 89 ply. Thu Celtic’s purser made gou.l
arrive. ^o’ru^^lpD, * hLdKrd" a good sized M.eMh

gland’s emblln^tli^g^inV^

bushels. Sugar, raw, firm; fair refining, ,p.soa’ . .■ „
2 15-16c to 3c; centrifugal, V6 teat, ;f7-idc rhe Purser stored this box carefully 
to. 314c; molasse» sugar, 2 11-16e to 2%c; away in the mail room of the big liner, 
refined, firm; crushed. $5.30: powdered, ?nd on Friday, when the ship arrived, 
$f-70;^ granulated. $4.60. Coffee, steady: Seguine and Lee clambered aboard at 
No. 7 Bio., 6%c. Lead, firm, $4.60 to Quarantine.

TIWoob firm: domestic fleece, 28c to "Did you bring the shamrocks?” both 
Hops, llrm: state, common to choice, men asked in chorus 

1903. 30e to 37c; 1902, 24c to 28-; olds, 10c "Sure " said the nûraer "and Ml ~n to L3e; Pacific Coast, 1903, 27c to 33c; 1992, , ..SE“d’ d 1 11 "
24c to 27c; olds, 10c to 15c. aiL^. get thenT for you. ...

The paper box was found Just where 
it had been placed, but there was a 
hole in one end. The purser summoned 
the marine sharps and the box was 
opened. There was not a shamrock in 
it. The sod was there, but that was all. 
The hole . in the box showed clearly 
enough that a rat had devoured the 
shamrocks.

"It must have been an Irish rat we 
shipped at Queenstown," said the pur- 

cat ser.

15.00 .29; 1;

; 27.50
J. W.T. FAIRWEATHER 8 CO.

h
I

f%
was 
Dr.

apopinted representa
tive from the board to the Ontario Edu
cational Association convention.

Miss Dorothea Davis. A.C.M.. gave a 
piano recital in.the College of Music to
night, during which she played Men
delssohn's Concerto tn G Minor, a. 
rondo brilliant by Weber, and Witches’ 
Dance by Macdpwell. Master Harvev 
Gahan, violinist, assisted in the pr ' 
gram, and gavé "Scene de Rallet,” by 
DeBeriot, and an air with variations 
by the same composer. The songs, 
"Genevieve,” "A Dream,” and “King of, 
the Deep? were sung by James Milne.

A banquet was tendered to Harrv 
Mole at the Avenue Hotel to-night by 
members of the Bachelors' Club, on rh> 
eve of his departure for Miehiplcoton. 
H. Davison presided over the festive 
gathering.

An arrangement wafe effected to-day. 
by which the Stark Eltctrlcâl Com
pany Is to be paid $25 a day for thaw
ing, out water pipes. About 3p0 ser
vices in town are affected.

Mary Apn Horne, a well-known resi
dent of Annette-street, died suddenly 
of heart failure yesterday- in her 35th 
year. She leaves a husband and three 
children. .

The Annette-street skating rink has 
closed for the season with a surplus of 
about $600.

tl0 JT'i
n io
0 05

$3.80.
was84-86 YONGE-ST. The (jreat $^.50 J^hoe

forM

i<
Chicago Markets.

•T. G. Beaty (McIntyre <fc Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day.
.Wheat-

May ............ 05
.Toly ..
Sept............... 85% SC**

Corn—
Mar .« ... 54
July ,.
Sept............... 50%

Oat» -
May............  41% 41% 41
July ... ... 30% ;fl)
Sept............... 33% 34

Pork
May .. ..14.10 14.27 14.02 14.02
July .. ..14.32 14.52 14.25 14.27

Kihs—
May .. .. 7.32 7.37 7.30

7.42 7.57 7.37

i]i. ■
over ti

en.✓
MONEY Ii yon wunr. to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagon*, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamoun . 

Ill from $10 up same day as you 
I V appiy foi Money can ho 

paid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly par- 
mente to »U*t borrower. We 
have ah entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4-33.

ripen. High. Low. Clow. 
*.>7L 95 97

85)Z3

Zl X The Shoe you want for this
' ^ weather and that of the next two 

months or more is the Victor in 
box calf.

ne91 b, 91% 
86%

54 fitlA
511,1 51%
00% 51%

41% 
39% 

33% 33%

92

t'•r’«%
0214
51%

;51% LOAN ti

Good, strong, handsome, sen
sible boot.

THE •IAll sizes and widths,
TORONTO SECURITY CO. ■1

7.27
7.37

“LOANS."
Room 10 Lawler Building. 6 King St. WJuly

May 
July .. .. 7.52

A Spring Fedora.
A soft hat pleases Àiany a man in the spring 

time. If you’ve been wearing a stiff hat all winter 
you’ll be glad'to change off to a Fedora now that the 
spring and sunshine suggests a change of season.

The line we quote you below is sold by some 
other stores. You pay 50c more for them elsewhere 
—that’s the only difference. Those who think they 
might invest the extra half dollar to better advantage 
can buy the identical hat here and save the balance 
for other purposes.

Men’s and Youths’ Soft or Fedora Hats, correct new styles for 
spring and summer wear, extra fine grade American fur felt, bands 
and bindings pure silk, natural tanned leather sweats^$2 is 
the usual price for these hats elsewhere, our price...............

1:
CATTLE MARKETS.

- ; • -■ r
7.25
7.22

7.25
7.22

7.38 7.50
7.52 BABY FOB $1000.

Cable* Steady — Trade Bviik nt 
Rather Lower Price* at Montreal.

Now York. March" "14. Beeves —Receipts 
5449; good steers firm, others steady; bulls 
steady, good cows steady, others weak; 
steers, $4.25 to $5.25; bulls, $3.25 to $4.25;

s, $1.75 to $3.25, Exports to-day 19 
tie and 40 sheep; to morrow, 890 cattle, 1510 
sheep and 4100 quarters of beef. Cal 
Ilecoipts 3431 ; the market opened 25»* to 
;50e lower; rinsed /50c off; Veals, $4 to SS 25; 
few < holre lot» early, $8.37Vj to $8.5o; little 
calves, $3 to $3.50; barnyard calves, $2.50 to
$V- • if I.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 11,418: sherp 
weak, lambs barely steady, 25c lower than 
hl»t Friday; sheep, $3.25 to $4.50; no 
prime sheep here: Iambs, $5.70 to $6.25; 
urn* ear (choice), $6.50.

I logs —Receipts 11.968; market steady; 
good state hogs, $5.90 to $6.

t ldcago Gossip.
McIntyre k. Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—Foreign markets were about 
steady. The appearance of snow In por
tions of southwest: opened the Ameri-in 
markets easier. The decline «ltd not last, 
however, mid the closing prices are about, 
the same as on Saturday. Minneapolis and 
Duluth were especially strong, the former 
closing at on ad \ a nee of a cent a bushel.

Wv do not believe that a mug hard win
ter in the southwest can fail to have had 
n very bad effect on the new crop and we 
look for very serious damage to develop 
during the coming month. Kansas City 
markets were firm, cash wb--»a± being espo 
Hally strong. More disposition was noticed 
to trade on the slior.t side by speculators 
end tills helped to cause the bulges and 
breaks to-day. We believe'wheat is worth 
the money. The next crop Is a long way 
from being secured.

Corn—The market developed an easier 
tone after an advance of %c In the May 
during the first hour and all the early ad
vance was lost. The volume of trade was 
rot large. Receipts should decrease some
what during the coming week. It Ik p«ir- 
linps fain judgment to buy July or Septem
ber corn on sharp breaks, rhe position of 
May is largely due to manipulation and its 
outcome is a question of how many shorts 
the bulls ran driv»' in.

rials—The market was put'ely a traders’ 
affair. The situai Ion is practically un
changed. ami it will require soin» new fac
tors to put new life in the deal.

Provisions— Somewhat larger recHuts 
were estimated for to-morrow, causing nn 
easy opening, from which there >vas no 
rally, closing prices being about the low
est. of the day. 
products nml as there was very little sup- 
j/ort prices slipped off rasll..-. Hogs at the 
yards opened strong, hut closed 5 cents low-

New York. March 14.—Wlio wantp to 
buy a baby 7 There is a young couple 
In Chrystie-street that has one to sell. 
She—for the baby is a girl—may be 
had at a bargain. Only one thousand 
dollars is the price asked, and in coivr 
sidération for this sum the parents are 
willing to agree to relinquish all claim 
upon the child and to contract never 
to see her again. The young couple 
want to sell the baby because they 
are poor. The fattier, John Weber, has 
been out of work for six months, And 
the mother has been ill. Mr. Weber 
figures that if he can get $1000 for the 
baby he will be able to set himself 
up in business for life.

ei
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- The two marine sharps were forlorn. 

They knew they could explain to all 
their friends but one. They kne^v that 
Billy Carroll, a Park Row Hibernian, 
wouldn’t believe a word about the Irish 
rat. Before telling Carroll of their loss 
they concluded to make one more effort 
to get hold of some shamrocks. Their 
chance came yesterday when the Um
bria came into port. An officer of the 
Cunarder had a box of shamrocks, and 
he parted with them. The marine sharps 
lost no time in presenting the entire 
box to Carroll. Then they told him how 
their first consignment had been de
stroyed.

“Sure,
all,” said Carroll. “He was wan o’thim 
Bundesraths. He took the shamrocks 
for watercress as the Dootchman did 
in the Irishman's saloon.”

LIVED WITH BROKEN BACK.

iEast Toronto.
East Toronto, March 14.—The rrguinr

meeting of the town council was held to
night, Mayor Dr. Walters presiding, ami 
Councillors Oakley, Ross, White, Berry. 
Johnson and- Richardson present. W. Cur
tis claimed payment for goods ties toyed 
l».v order of the health authorities at the 
time of the smallpox outbreak last sum-1 
mer. Accounts to the amount of -’73.04 
were ordered paid. Clerk Clay reported flu 
offer of purchase for a lot on Edwnvd-street. 
The matter was referred to the property 
committee.

Councillor Ross reported that tlie 
and light committee had considered the i 
probable revenue and expenses In eotvtoc-1 
tlon with the construction and operation i 
of the proposed new waterworks system, j 
with a substantial surplus in favor of the : 
town. The clerk was instructed to arraugc 
a meeting between the G. T. 11. oQ’ictals 
and ,tbe committee to arrange an agree
ment with the company in respect to sup
plying them with water for railway pur
poses. The bylaw was Introduced nu<l read 
a first time for the construction, mainten
ance and operation of a new system of 
waterworks, .and an Issue of debentures to

PI!

150Dowle Hears Bad New*.
Melbourne, March 

“Elijah” Dowie has received from his 
deputy in Zion City a circula^ in which 
he appeals frantically for Australian 
contributions to meet current expenses.

Government Oppose* Emigration.
Tientsin, March 14.—The government 

1* strongly opposed to the proposed 
emigration of Chinese to the Trans
vaal.

I14.—The Rev.East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, March 14. - -Cattle - Rehclpts 

4000 head ; best grades higher, common slow 
and lower; prime steers, $5 io $5.25: ship
ping. $4.50 to $4.90; butcher, $4 to $5; hei
fers, $3.25 to $4.65; cows. $3 to $4; bulls, $3 
to $4.25; stockovs ami feeders. $3.25 to $4; 
Stock heifers. $2.50 to $3; good fresti cows 
ami springers steady; common,. $2 to $3 
lower; good to choice. $40 to *50: medium 
to good $30 to $38: common. $20 to $28.

Ve ils—Receipts 400 head; 25c lower; $5.50 
to $7.50.

Hugs—Receipts 12.800 head : active; pigs, 
§4 to $5: others, 10c to 15.: higher: heavy, 
SO to $6.u5. a few $6.lo; mixed, $5.95 to $6; 
Yorkers, $5.80 to $5.95: i»ig-«, $5.80 to $6, 
mostly $5.90: roughs, $5.25 to $5.50: stags, 
*4 25 to $4.75: dairies, $5.70 to $5 90.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 20.200 head: 
active: lambs, $5 to $6.05: yearlings, $fi.25 
to $5.35; wethers, $4.9u to $5.10; ewes, $4.60 
to $4.75; sheep, mixed, $3 to $4.85.

water

Waltham Watches,the rat wasn't Irish at all. at

Te24 only 17-Jewelled Adjusted Waltham Movements, fitted in 
UUst proof screw back and bezel nickel cases, every watch 7 Qft 
guaranteed a good time-keeper, special price Wednesday .... I 'till

150 pairs 14K Rolled Gold Cuff Links, a full assortment of de
signs in embossed and raised patterns; these links would sell 
regularly up to 75c, Wednesday, special, a pair

Derby. Conn., March 14.—Altho his 
ease was known to be fatal, surgeons 

able to keep Albert E. Smith, 
of South Windsor, alive

Ol
sion
Phoj

were 
aged 29,
eighteen months with two of the verte
brae of his backbone broken. He died 
yesterday.

In August, 1902, Smith fell twenty- 
two feet from the loft of his barn, 
striking on his back across a beam. 
He was almost completely paralyzed 
and was speechless. When taken to 
the hospital the broken vertebrae were 
successfully knitted, but the injured 
spinal cord never recovered and par
alysis caused death.

Heart Palpitated. the omount of $43,000, and to provld9 for 
the payment of interest and sinking fund. 
The currency of the debentures Is to be 30 (jlimmer VVal1 Paper *‘§pecial Foi9 9years. The bylaw will be submitted nt an 
early date. Councillor Johnson presented 
the report of the property committee, es
timating the expenditure for the current 
year, which was referred to the flnnnc* 
committee. A bylaw was passed appoint
ing <’. T. Lyon, Haldenby and J. E. 
Zlcman members of the hoard of manage
ment oi Balmy Bench Park. A promt dent 
citizen mode a slot ment to the council 
that a petition praying for the annexation 
of th<* town to the city had been present**»! 
to him to-day. The party circulating the 
petition had made many statements which 
were misleading, and some absolutely fais*-, 
lie felt It to bo his duty to expose the 
methods of Uie promoters of the annexation 
schopiy. The mayor thanked the gentle
man. but most of the statements made bad 
appeared in an anonymous letter in The 
Siinudny World of March 13. and the coun
cil could pot take cognizance of the matter 
officially. If a request were to be made 
by the citizens, tlie mayor would call a ' 
public meeting to discuss the matter. -A. J. 
Russell
now before tlie legislature that would In
juriously affect the rights of the town as 
to the "disposal of sewage, that It should 
he looked after. Town Solicitor Grant will 
procure a copy of the bill and advise the 
mayor. Council adjourned at 10.45 nVlo *K.

The ladies' auxiliary will hold a “sham
rock sodal” in the Y. M. A. Hall on 
Thursday next, at 8 p.m. The proceeds 
will he added to the fund for building the 
proposed new ball.

The rinks of G. W. Orme rod and W. W.1 
Rotdb of the Aberdeen Curling Club will 
play the Lakeviews of Toronto at the rink 
of the latter to-morrow* evening.

The court of revision met in the council 
chamber nt 7.:to o'clock tonight to hear 
npI»ealK against the assessment fdr water 
mains recently laid. There were no appeal* 
and tlie assebsmentg were confirmed.

A paper on “The Tower of London" will 
be read by Mr. Ward of fît. Saviour's 
Church, in Norton's llall. East Toronto, at; 
8 o'clock on Wednesday evening, under the 
auspices of the Young People’s Society. 
The meeting Is a free and open one.

prr-,1
SiTrade is very light in all 800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, in pretty colors and up-to-date 

designs, suitable for any room or ball, complete combinations, regu
lar price 5c, 6c and 8c per single roll, your choice, Wedncs. 
day ...................................................................................................................

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

Felt Weak and Nervous.
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.3or. Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, March 14.—About 700 head of 

cattle. 100 calves and 20 sheep were offered 
for sale at the east-end abattoir to-day.

Trade was brisk at rather lower prices 
thaï: were paid on Inst week’s markets. 
Sonv very prime cattle were sold at 5Uc 
per ill.

Good mediums sold at about 4Ue and or
dinary mediums at about 4c per lb; common 
stuck sold at from 2Jîe to per lb; a
very fine calf was sold for $11, the others 
bringing from $2 to $6 each.

Sheep sold at 3t;c to 3Ç;c per lb.
Lambs at 4c to 41 _.e per lb.
Fut hogs are declining lit price; good lot* 

sold at 5*4.• to near 5VaC per ib.

CbicHKO Live Stork.
Chicago. March 14.—Cattle Receipt# 25,- 

ttOb; market steady to 10c higher; good to 
prime steers, $5 25 to $5.80; poor to moditna,

Now York Dairy Market.
New York. March 14. Butter—Unsettled; 

receipts, 3787: creamery, extras, per lb., 24c 
in 24,2<'"- do., firsts, 21c to 23e; do., seconds. 
37c to 20-•: do., thirds, lue to 16c: do., held 
extras, 19Cc to 20c; do , firsts, 16c to 19.-; 
do., seconds. 15c Io 15Vi?; do,, thirds, 14c 
to l(Vjc; state dairy tubs, firsts. 19c to 21c; 
«in., seconds. 15c to 17*-; do., thirds, 14*» to 
14VVc; western, imitation creamery, extras, 
18c; do., firsts, llie to 17c: do., seconds, 
141 ^c to 15%**: renovated extra**. 17c: do., 
firsts. 15<* to T6c; do., seconds, 1 h* to I41j *; 
do., thirds, 12c to l.'te: western factory, cur
rent make, firsts. 15c to l5*.jc:
It*- to 14*i»c: d<».. thirds. 12V.<• 
hell. 13c to 15c; packing stock, current 
made. No. 1. 14*X»c: do.. No. 2, l:H^e to 14*»; 
do . »No. 3, 32^c to 1 : <•; do., held. 13c to 
15c: rolls, fresh, 13c to 15.-.

t’lieeae—Firm: re«-cipts 272*» boxes: stare 
full * ream, small fiiney. 12*-: do. choice, lie 

1l,/2**: do, late made, small, good to 
prime. 1i»7s**: 0 ». common to fair. 9»,*c to 
lo’jc: do. fall ma«Ic, large faiit'y. 12c; do, 
< hoiee. He to 11 »,..»«•: do. late made, large, 
good to prime, P»^4*-: do. common to fair. 
9'ic to 10Vic : do. light skims, choice, 8c; 
•io. prime, fi’je to 6%c: do. part skims, 
prime. 6c to 6*,e; d,>r gi»od. 5%C to 5%r:; do. 
ci'inmon to fair,
i Vc to 2c.

Eggs - Steady; receipts

9 inch Borders to match, per single yard .1
COULD SCARCELY EAT.‘•HATLESS MAN OK MACON” DEAD. 5a,e °f Scotch Linoleum.

Macon. Mo .March 14.—William V. Beach, 
for the last years known as "lie- ha Hess 
man of MaiXin," filed laic last nlaht ..f 
pneumonia, a victim to Ills theory, the 
physicians say, that a man would enjoy 
health liy discarding headgear In nil kinds 
of weather. For a quarter of a century 
Beach had never worn a hat. He declared 
that hats caused catarrh and baldness.

■we
fu!H- 29c .1 Yard.

We started this week with over a special ship
ment of Scotch Linoleum, which, if laid in a yard
wide strip would

two boxes or Nvhi'

MILBURN'S 
HEART and NERVE

tarn

•1o.. seconds, 
to 13!ic: do..

Til
pro

8now suggested that as a bill w*as theCOVER FIFTEEN MILES.
Yesterday we cut off a few miles. To-day 

we will shorten the track by a few more. We can 
serve you to-day or to-morrow whether you want 
to buy it by the mile, by the acre, or by the yard.

Several merchants bought their spring stock 
of Linoleum from this lot yesterday. They all 
paid twenty-nine cents a square yard. They 
think it is a pretty good snap and much less 
than the wholesale dealers sell it. It must be 
worth your while to buy your supply of Linoleum 
to-day or to-morrow. Please bring measure
ments. Here’s the story repeated :

BABOON'S LIKE INSVHBD.
Jh*
way
mail
The:

PILLSKenosha. WIs.. March 14. An Insurance 
agency nf this city has written a $2ô.i*«> risk 
on "Major Kelly." an educated baboon, 
owned by a New York animal trainer. The 
animal la well known in New York lie 

Liver Pills cure all troubles arising has been trained to a remarkable degree 
from torpor of the liver. Easy and The annual premium on the risk Is $25ou. 
quick, banish Sick Headache, purify 
the blood and eradicate all Impurities Non» of Ireland.
Irom the system. The demand is big. . The -annual meeting of the Sons nf ire-
The Pills are little, easy to take, pleas- , Protestant Association will ..... ivene in

M. Loger s Hall, Qin-eu-street and Denlsou- 
avenue, to-morrow, at 7.."in p.m. The first 
session will take the form of on open 
meeting, at which the following have been 
invited to deliver addresses: Mover 1 nil!

,R J, l\r ‘/a4me-r- M.L.A . Brn. Thomas 
C rawford M.L.A.. E. F. Clarke, M R. E. T. 
Malone*. K.< . «president I.RB.R.), R*T j 
( Speer*, p.r».. T. B. Reynolds. Aid. J. 
Noble, J. J. Graham and F. H. Woods. G. 
t bt Leger, Fred Dajie, D.O.M.. L.U.L., 
James Hunter, ex-AId. K. II. Graham.

1" be0or«ti Mrs. Edmond Brown, Inwood, Out., 
who«i oho lied almost given up hope 

of over getting well «gain.

40 Gem», JO Cent»—Dr. Agnew’s eitlvj
pa mm
arraj
two
Com
telenShe writes î “I was so run down that 

I was not able to do my work, was short 
of breath, had a sour stomach every mghi 
and could scarcely eat. My heart palpi
tated, I had faint and dizzy spells and felt 

k and nervous all the time. My 
husband got me a box of Milburn's Heari 
and Nerve Pills but I told him it 
use, that I had given up hope of 
being cured. He however persuaded me 
to take them and before I had used hall 
the box I began to feel better. Two boxes 
made a new woman of me and I have beet 
well and have been able to do my work 
ever since.”

Milburn’s Hçart and Nerve Pills an 
5° cts* box, or 3 for. $1.25, all dealers or

3c to 5c; do. full skin*», 

12,060 dozen ;

ofant results, no pain. Forty in a vial, 
10 cents.—141. vont 
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evet2250 Extra Values JZ °o 
on Business Suits
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Before Squire Frankland.

Robert Hall was fined $2 for using insult- ' 
Ing language to Joseph Brooks of York 
Township, and John Mull let go on sus
pended sentence for taking nn over*-oat 
and smoek belonging to Frank Lawrence, a 
farmer, as be said, for part payment of 
wages.

ent^
endj
1903.

Wood bridge.
The < 'anadian Lacrosse Club of Wooti- 

nridge has organized for the season with 
these officers: Hon. president. Dr P D 
McLean: president. J. E. Harris: vire-nr-- 
sldeut, Charles Elliott: treasurer, C. F Wal- 
laee; secretary. E. W. Brown; field can 
tain r>. Norton; delegates to C L.A . T. »!. 
M allace. Nell Felkej-. The team will etver 
the junior C.L.A. series.

Tim French Kevolutlon.
Arrangements have been completed 

for the appearance of Lee Francis 
Lybarger. the famous criminal lawyer 
of Philadelphia, at an early date m 
Massey Hall. His subject will be The 
French Revolution.

28,000 yards Genuine Scotch Linoleum, -, 
slightly marked on one edge by water, 2 | 
yards. 3 yards or 4 yards wide, newest col 
ors and designs, including all the favorite 
patterns of tile and blocks, suitable for 
dining-rooms, halls kitchens, pantries,, 
bathrooms, vestibules, also for shops, for I 
sanitary wall covering, the chance of the 
year, regular 4Cc and 60c Linoleum, clear-1 
ing to-day, and sale continues to morrow I 
at, per square yard ............................................J
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This emphasizes the fact that in the present,
as in the past, we stand in the first ranks as to 
giving the very best service and value to 
many patrons. None are more conscious of 
this than our patrons themselves. Our choice 
lines of new spring materials offer better values 
than ever.

THE T. MILBURN CO., Lim I ted,
TOaOSTO, OBJ. Sale Register.

A credit tale of the farm stock, imple
ments and household furniture of the late 
Isaac ^tobo, lot 22, voncessloo C, Klngston- 
road. Scerhoro, will be h#dd on Thursday, 
March 17. at 1 o’clock. The stock Includes 
horses, cattle, pigs, a large assortment of 
implements, harness, hay, grain and roots, 
fowl and household furniture, etc. Terms 
Fat cuttle, fowl, grain, potatoes and all 
sums of $10 and under rash; 
amount or sum seyen months’ credit will be 
given by furnishing approved joint note*. 
Six per cent, per annum allowed for rash. 
P. Beldam, auctioneer.

our

MONEY ed.■ Iti forn
tun]Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

I «mow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quire* of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see ua.

(jet the Habit.”tt
to

over that ton

.n,Ao,7e'CnSeM?’oh7oB,;"c:To7.‘e*t,OM
A misplaced switch at Middletown. XT., 

caused the death of Engineer William Fitts 
gerald.

Herman Hetnbrrger, aged 17, is being 
tried In Buffalo for murder, being one of 
the quartet of boy» who shot a store keeper 

, In attempting a robbery,

laR. SCORE & SON Lunch at Simpson’s and bring your visiting friend from 
out of town.

Si vs
<*OV<

Eyten-ive r redit auction sale of farm 
•to»'k. imnlem-nts. etc . the property of 
A Laniphler Bnrnhamthorpe. reel rountv 
takes pla-e Wednesday, March 16th, at 12 
«teleel. Join Thompson, Auctioneer. 12

Tailors and Haberdashers 77 King St. West, Toronto Phone and Mail Orders Will be Filled end Promptly 
qO llvered.
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